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ÎXt'SZi CAPITAL NOTES. a ... ... ,____ ==

The -------------- - GL,We^l  ̂ * word! BEHRING SEA ITenneeee. thi. afternoon, lwving min In its
tooww,«.o a^fWiSMse SK-teC:, „ , — -

blind lady who had*tî^LAh"' Somm.er8' » —Prorogation Likely to Take }“£ the disturbanoe in the room, was com- Meeting °f the Court of ArBitration Ifrod- The wins are down in every direo-
«tairaoa^’^dia Ttiher^en^  ̂ Place Thursday. -AH the Members tion and It i. difficult to g* detoiU
alittle child, whose DamtuSSttom —------- Ihte knife tSSïïdîtto^L^Lt'“sh4  ̂ Present „ Detroit, Mich., March 28.—The Supreme
Î5*”*®» '?er® aU found lying on the floor of B. C. Concerns—Clark o Wall n 11,1 «few moments. ' 8 ®dled —.. , founeU of the Patrons of Industry of North
fooatedbyÏÏgJ* TheMefwe ’̂hat «ratnlated-Thaïwori,1 FornM OWHttion of the Court- irZi‘ T"*8 ......................

pJrittoMtoat’t^i am" -7dent irom their -Sova Scotia’s Coal Deal. motUate hie own^babé of a to“months“of T*!® Printed Arguments to Be over toeünited^tTtes and nlÎTJÏt 8tran«ePIfe of Isolation-He Does 
^ .S no o/e knlwTw4.^- Jh® — - 2? STîSS T ^#4 * Presented April Fourth. busing M toemw^g'^u^t k Z£\ Without What He Cannot
ment, and the building is a total loss.” „ (Fro?,onr.ow,tt CorreeixmdentU | Neighbor/hearing 8the dwturban^rnTl^i '—1-------- !?*rd*y- 14 «* proceed to I f Make.

n "-------- . Ottawa. March 23—CoL Prior wys he I î°**?d Prwer immediately made for the . Pams, March 23—The court of arbitra with the County Association «idhavVeanî I on.

UNCLE SAM’S NAVY. mtonds to bring forward the project for ee- MUa T4 “ h-ot Pnrroi4- tion appointed to adjust the difficulties be- J?0»! Lodge do business directly withthe,.™1® who 8«ve to the univerw the
A Chapto, of Speculations a. to What the ^hu*«‘ *—« ^ for th. pernmn- *? ‘w®.= Great Britain Ld the United State. •4®4®“»4

New Administration Will Do M "ceB’ on motion to go into supply, bore, without the least resistance, by Joe 1,1 ‘h* ««al fisheries in Behring Sea, met to- accordance withthrorMd’nf6^”0^?' k » ^ W?fld doee 1101 know h<#w the other

EEE3>H5B, szrr.srjr^îai-K .s^sry^r1 &rars ktsS ~d - *2°'^

ctes>tj=pS3S gsagjgESSSfeJ^aaausp ■■ fe^JUfftvewwfcg h?3saaw»TOsargt^ay

the hrXi0dSregifidh.6yNoHu-tm^ieh:^vde^„^t^r!, Ô7râ,xtrtraryt0 CANADIAN news. SsSU^Ss iBdefinite onUw 6,10-

tow&prniiA <^180Ontent. ^elt the people connection with the proposed new ^llu If nothing unforeseen happens nrornaihtinn --------- ----- on the part of Great Britain. The counsel I 000,000 strike did not discover it. The rakish little craft sped away like a

jS**"*- "rod"' fe, ££S To^^zxrztr-’ ïe

gjjjeaaasygga; aS^saffSSifia bsfe - J5 * asas^s »5s «ffiSSSSEria

aiîdth»1»^0 T* Manigat s supporters, review ends. Arrangements Are taking un Ad^Phe CMon was negatived in the House Tobonto, March 23.—The Brazilian mon affai™ ^ of foreign graphic letters which formed part of the L hfnd tobaidedand passedand that an uprising in favor of the exile ®o*t of the time of .the officials. On» tLÜP I °* Commons this afternoon bv IIP tn ro I key at the mnsenm hmk. **^n *uairSs made a short speech welcoming the oomismatio collection of Dr Jownh p|ea«nt half hour watching the-
r. îb°hIlt0be A^h of the era! conclusion, » »' «totwSSTb Jfef- «^rthy, “ teZnZ ««rdtost n^y b^g 0^^° ïfaTmiril t®J°art’ ,®«®?U ^ DD- ‘=<>M ffi^e oTELS ^ressth. sun ®f^
!“d®8 ho°?® was ordered. There was a naval policy, has already been reached how* 0 5fien„voted with the minority. Sabnia March Â s k£ u • *" .. iu.^?8 was purely formal Creden- The colleotion included i-Mcr« from -î^^l^i 1“-? 1.bknithro?gh * heavy bank of
large quantity of arms, to be used by the ever, and that is that the practice of detail The Senate to-day struck out the nm. owned and n^S* m®. h^?i.We^e Pf®*60®*™ «mi the court organized I Hdgar Allien Poe, Thomas Carlvle. Martha t4llt *lnn8 Uke a funeral pelf over the
revoluuomste found and the detail, ing vemel, to partioC £ <2k" 7^- °f *he witne»4> bU? which JuiUm V7 S Hill, was^th® election of Bmon do Coororiie. „ w2hington, the lrnTtottor writtmk St-siu.^
tLt9 P be“r known- Gemment teatiqn, in harbort rimg toe ^ hu.bmd and wife to give eviden«B£ p.tt, AU ^ de<dd®d •” meet at 11:30 G««geW.riiingto=, sutognLih. oflvér? .maUi.^nd ^ ander the kerfa
troo^ were sent at once to arrest the will he discontinued and® —another when accused. ^ ‘ . Bâ?M^ March 23—The Charges against ?•?/ d*35^“d to *it fonr hours and a [president and number of the Cabinet fmm •“•“““d—the anchor was dropped and
offenders, but only a few of them were «igned to legitimate work Wh!7 Bighty members have presented to Wonoh' o{ murdering T,er mmd- he“ , The meetings to be open tol Washington to HayeTril t^slmmoftl^ I 5°”ente the P-^ty stood «toe
captured. The others learned that their there are «hipe œnvenientlv^availshl^t Governor-General a memoriaîaakinvfedeiîu moth?r xu^c Collingwood, has been poet- !î®m,^r?„of, the P”*. to whom mrds declaration of independence ud eevs^J . >̂.ward « roDgh aaMn, evi-
Saït»— kAow” to the governor plkation, to have thro ~rtic‘^ fe œ,î ^rfermoe in the Zt^Tof toi ™ poneii untü the falfamhea ?kould be Th® «>urt then ad- hundred notable 2T3ÏÏI ^wood, u5> party wjre
and fled to the woods. Soldiery are new bratione will receive consideration but ^on Sootia coal deal. I Hamilton, March 28.   Kellev * I April 4, in order to examine I Addition there is Washington’s book-reae I ^ * «trange looking man of same

ZZ&SZ'JSGL “”"«4^ "S!2b.-Tii‘53-£1t,isr a™«. «-> »-».  ̂ WiSÎÎÎS^ÏÏSlïi^S

cLlWcriti«!”ndb.e rive^nn ll .Jbe proporitionha. Cevived to di- °°»'T ^«hannei, wouldT,“ wide 8t“mer P-wranian, eight day. out from «uchtimb.. Several parties 7 boomer, «m^tirefr '2?d” him»»

he still retains tSpr^-creiuo 8 ,/«"«■». and the R^d j >*t *eve? lo»ks between Lake «woken. She will be drttinedtomt _________ &.^t*.Kd‘mage SM.ïTn done' “d »t form after apmZl■^is^Itel _̂______________1., 1 - pasretsfr^sumsSit&

pt'iETîî'K'fcs.t:; & ~ îâwSsrîsæt.«aii si1'"? ~

“*« SS^S"pSS»»p-J^“i o~Î5.'pa,5ÆîrÆiïï;Seaïiï-ï”"“'w

«JS ris-T”a ” WRfi!ssa{sc? ™£-S5S?* ^ s-

ih. w»D w«r. ptei'Ecsffi."1* •“‘“’TOiSJ'sk fajiÆF3 gr* ^rHhs-gfesi i - ^ rg

Sff kj^ heen playing heavUy for several Chicago, IU., March 23 -Advices from f Bnr?®’ M P • cabled from England who then was en aspirant fo^th^o^of prto waidrt“k?th’ W.hB® P~feeeor HeU" bitio° °« Profemor Elisha Gray's Teleanto-
m ^ ÏÏSÎÏÏXS/BjtmH Sr^.“X£~tïïSÆ5 SS.’ïiïîr'SSJÆ'S;

Bebun, March 23.—A doth cuirass, in-1 farh>na «torms known for years began yes- I tr^t« for lumber and lobsters. I unlawfully filhthe place.3 Chief* lMkouff .*PP‘'°!lahiDÉt ‘he pole. A special ‘f*namit instantaneously by wire a fee?
rented by a Manheim tailor to resist the I ‘erd*y. and is still raging. At Duluth, a ^-.McMullen, in Supply, made a vigor- be is a native of Grand Rapids Mich, and will be kent 7°n°® Lieutenant Verreshoff I simile of his writing to any distance. An 
small oalibrd ballet, andreeentlv Ü A? * durfeg 4Î f SS^Ri? “W?»Y* « -d œn-that he will be a  ̂re «Tbilri. tto’f^ „  ̂ ‘ orffinsry pen or pencil U emploved. A.U
by the War Department, w^tStoî*to^î 5i^n“,dîhiailîor^in.B 14 tnmeti to eleet. of Rldeea Hall, but the item passed. The arrest is regarded as a political job. *" Seattle, March 23—The Northern Pa- o4her ®nd °‘ ‘b^ine is
peeted trials at MsnlSm üntio™, w«e ^ ‘ ‘X“ta. “ ,St' PaQ> / -------- ------------------— I ------- ---------- ---------— * ciflo, in the msttsr of time on through trains K^thU -.I*1® nntil the ,
Kd °bv rd were004 thL ^T^toost r^donr ™ MONTREAL MATTERS. FRENCH GOVERNMENT SUCCESS, h®^»» St. Paul and Seattle, aoo£dtaig£ hSory. for^edh,

te ajsa^
eluded the force of tht impact wu mffiofolït 17^?* fI^trati”n * the wires. MUwsukee a Nation,” to which the writer I «f^y- A critioal debate was expected in Northern cannot beat. Under the new I ri^^nn'dn dfr '^T*®**?0®?1 "P®—°*ing ^ bafy> ‘c°- Ske h«e, toat is goâ
to stun a man. TyTl.....Tf4 “t1? °Ut °5from the outside world. *‘‘*ck‘.thf «y»4*® of Confederation as the ‘be Chamber on the question o&red bv !°hed°ie B ,Mt train wUl leave Seattle be- ® y t dred* of roH* of wires. “J4. i« it not Î Well, I make it right here!

' tailor merely appllm a^etntrlL/S.-^ I N*lth*r tele8«Ph company has a wire tb« P??*”4 deoey of the Frenoh Deputy Lucien MUlevoie ‘ween 3 and 4 o'clock in the aftmnoonand I ---------------------------------- £?„^°n •feltbtr briok*7 ” pointing^ a toeU
an ordinary doth tank. Thue^pared Zi^°g *? a**4 ?“d ‘h® 4el®pbone !u™nî“^ *>i»mes the Roman Catholic aotion the Government intend^» tokeDin ™‘‘ke.4be ro? 40 St Paul in sixty hours, BOMB THROWING IN ROME. “^eu'th^ i10®*^ 01 Î d“k robet*coe.
the tunic weighs about mw J^^pu I w-lre#*ftre. a**° ^wn. Telegraphic comma- c W having supported this aystem. card to the briherv ami fr*nAm -ÏÎ to n’ topping only at the principal stations ____ UM1B. Well, that h condensed jam made from
prepared cloth could not be utilised to ^,® «•fw ibroughouti Illinois, lows, ^î' *“? °* Jobn Csssils, of have been pmmtmted in connection”^!^ Another train will run heavy and atop at Bomb, March 23—A bomb was exploded k^^irwh,fb.p]P* on the island. It will
toot the arms and legs Lit pr°‘ Nebraska and Missouri. In Minnesota few ®b"' 9*"*1* * Co- leather merchants, is too Pwroa^alm^emri» wi,tb Ml stations to do the local business, A. te-davfato th. JLrt. w *5>loded k”P*ike ‘bat for years. These blanket»
greatly the movements of th.^tSr b““P« wire, are working and the telephone sy” deed- of oonsnmptien. He was a widily of the G^ve^Ü ^^th The enemies about the same time as at^resmt Th! T_?,, „ . *** of “>* Univer- rolled up are toeets of fruit which ! nre-

vementa of the soldiere. I tern is wrecked. At St. Louis it is reintog kn"':n,“d P0P=> »«• * doÎTmfehlTt ti^v^toro^" 'T* treh" “d wort wUl S^thro^h ^  ̂ No damage tre. done. P*" by » Wo«« of m, I<J^
a rrmronun hard. The lightning is terrific and has , I”tolligenoe has been received of the I ministry- but after aom. u*® •1“Per* to and from this city, but the slow I Tbe oMvarsity was but a short distance ™«k# y°n » «ait of clothes or a hat out of
A TOILSOME JOURNEY. Joanse^great delay to telegraphic business. dea4b in Ixmdon of Samuel Benjamin, for- the Gore’rnment succeeded in trrins will rnn nndeg the same sleeper ar- from the Pantheon. Nobody saw the hnmK |4‘ on,y y°™ would have to keep

s, vre, — L _ I fSr-Paul, Mproh 23—Dkpatohe, from I ™erly a rerident of this city. The doeiaeei order of toüdüy bTatoow M “ preoenh Tlmp^ent I placed mid nosrrrets Lve ^7et" *** •» tome dfiS
^.T. Johns, Nfld., March 23—Mrs. Bur- fif4y pointo to western and southern Min- 7“ * member of the firm of Benjamin proved that an aitaek on tlu/mfofere!? ?“® ”* toroogh trahie to about &hty.two conneotion with the affsb at the Msriênriî w°k* ^ P°4 ew»y. Come out

mretremarimble journey. Shah- walked M,-d toi^o.low^^ ̂ hesvvTaîî ^ ‘ft<,r “ iUn®“ THE^FRENCH ACADEMY. W «-■ J£U** -0^0^ ïLfÿ oVjk  ̂With toh l‘ri^tp"

230 miles on snow shoes through this ooun-1 °? «**«1. tooompaniod by thunder and*ught- f . Bmmanuel Congregational ohnreh h— „ ------ designed to let the Canadian Paoifio road I tmis prevent the —wood into strips and buUd about

bto‘i drivto?dE‘ PMk hu ewo terflîilftlidütaS4’ rlectrd ‘roem- ?E’dS^«2?p’Vj2T^d «»»»jSr}ÎSÎS2S!Üi:S^iSSf Ip£Z

of old rope. ByP Z grease,t^on  ̂I force- There is every 148 4b« consideration of the tariff, with a I did»4®* being Prefe^ Manual Henry Feu- g??J”k» Ot^waA Northwestern. wUl bo | of Wales, her daughters, thePrinoZÜ
lhhfohto«W*ttlrtt,“k?*^eri,<>" Mew to thoroughly fanulisH-him-U with i.B^2tte"“P° ®dlt0r' *nd wUl be a New ViotorU “d M“d®. «nd hors^wü^

«totitoreaoh' ®P« The temperature is not revSTbut ionï, w.LT^ Vi”" 40 todioe4e «” » general ---------------- ----------------- disn Paoifio from Prtsoott, Ont, which!. Oeorge, Duke of York, attended VtoefuU
KSïsîaff ”«ï as^risa-q ^wur «d ™ 0. «. rs3B^**nag£»»:r  ̂ --»

w»1^jrs^u.&rsnr7 r71MfCL-a„„,. 5isszTStr=- a-c*, aagsampga-iii. Sîü^aSwfcfg'A*^

m their route by "mem» of fallen trJZ PAINFUL_8CBNBS. M^n, committed of the LtHouT, but Kawmmntooa, of toe H.waifen Iriande «tote ofNew York* ÏÏ wril - too ^mtaa! tBo«'^|r®Ut®* ^ pr««nt in Romewere , _
Such T trin t8k^“ °P “ the journey. Paris, March 22—There were painful «“ • position to give them all accompanied by B. C. MoFariane and i” New Jersey, have been organised™rer- feet* to<T‘aJ^l|m,*>t dom7, “dpre- h,.,^!?^*_*!>0?4 ^ 9ne?r bnt showed

—I «.a M, Fo,aü» aM U» tt.t win -vyïïKTl»\ikiatiS SfjSi^SffS“StSET* "WKiwj ra»MÎfiT^“ S.iTZÏuK;1?'.? “r M»l Xi .?«*«■ Tss
five um tosi3 , ebffiateg* je*N*Bjjj>fSagjgAÜ^’r» » «— S a_^, n.^UaM^SMy&5£»4! iÇMM’S’ïiïKSïB

CuvttAND, Marsh 23—Shortly before 12 °“4 P™>L «nd concluded bydo^i^dramt’ -------:------- ------------------- J fidroreto tS*p^^t Zd^lnhh^ St" 8®n“tion **“ h®®” oaaled by the exposure iSS2«l^^^?6®r 01 **'*• OuT-nti«•olo.^y fire broke out in the Morgan, 1^^,” K4 “H DEEDS OF A FIEND. 1 ^ ^nd, in dealing, in Tex.s I ^ ^®d tb®m m®»4 oour^nsly. wmned

«rretn^rGrT^rThe^nJnTrre^^ F^^ri^h<7w" M0D,,t8’Iow6' M*"* 22—The Reg- riul^by to^nexFstouT™ P^Ne^S' gfJSJ®*44^" MONETARY CONFERENCE. ^P w« l£^ £

ing w- enveloped in flame, and smoke andhouno®d Bsihnt turned deadly prie^d ? ‘ booking1™ We mngton to-day. is trying to prevent the publioattaTritlto *Md at the State Department thbafi™! tiQu^took ffe ‘?d
a terrible panic ensned. The house was a I overi°yed by his acquittai I 4ra8edy occurred at Hiteman, a mining I BURIED AT LAST. ovMenoe taken In the oa^ This evident I that the resignations of all the del!»^! wonld^ rather Uft
handsome one of three atnri#t* a m îL Fontaine, however, was again moat *f- town near this plaoe,. thia morning. Wil-1 - - is laid to implicate many men' hish in the the Int*pnâHftn2u delegates to afeumding on the ahinatM **** Ie ^
hall rum through the building^ with rwma Mv,er,^ times. When he Ham Fraser waa a drunken miner, living] Pabis, March 28.—Julea Ferry was Î?? field. MoGaugLey says 11^,. reœlwed onetary conference had civilisation which be is of in™*1 ^
wa/ritosM16 I  ̂I  ̂^.eJ^Sf ^ifetd81 buried today with miuJ^reVs?  ̂“to? I ^toTe^ £ vr~ * ^ “

story had no time'to oet’tiiirfl v!' 8reet®»4 friend, and, buryiog his face^ ot* i^n'iît  ̂f0'^8’ ^ feJ ‘«•T» «8U. K®- All the shops in the town were oloeed. executive denies any emnhetion with ^e h?4?.of ^riegatos should be appointed VICTORIA IN FLORENCE.
eeth«, V.A I t .1 1 get their goods to- his hands, he wept like a child n.T-. j «ooonnt of Fraser’s drunkenness The street lamps were lighted and the matter. Deep interest is felt i„ IwlU probably be a«—.^a J __ ------firetoèy^ereîw^SJA*™!^® °f “V »®P«. who wm vtoibly affected,ltmied ^er I îrir “m™*’ wUe’ t?kingTr ^ babe Uunp-poets were wound with crepe. Hen? of the LegUUtoro. he aotion Ufa, oplnfeo hsM ^ tome persoM  ̂ M»«°h23—Queen Viotoria,
*mokf» TKn WProno^ with flames and I the dock and endeavored to conaolé hlm I * him and went to Hiteman to I dreas came from the neighboring rtilagee to vc « . [ are in a position to fon^jj intdEamt w>.M Frinoess Beatrice and her husband,
excifcfimî^6 *^2® W6e * terrible ope, and the I Two of the guards. sunDortimr Fontaîn» kt I ^er «liter, Mrs. Smith. Y eater- attend the servi oes and moi* than 800 v ^SHIN9Toy« 23.—Mr. James B. 11* that President Cleveland has nracHnJn^ Frince Henry of Battenburg, arrived atsafetvwhn lnd to”»4®™»4*.0? of thftee in the arm, Ied^him fronfPthe Mart Bsihnt ml Fra—r oameto this place, and went to wreaths were laid around the coffin by ad- Mh!iiLt2 qUl* *fied u United States concluded not to send another detogation u, FjSr®n0®.4o'?*y,“d were received at the 
raiety who were nnable to aid the enflooat- is n^Kil a ,rl‘, ?&ihut Hiteman early this morning. -Immediately mirera of the deed statesmm. fW.T2j Minister |o France. Brussels. If that nrev—tok. "8wyy station by King Humbert’s nephew.

Mini.iM.dhi.ntai <—vaisA -w h.«. ***** j^wXlsg&'S5!aaîEg“*‘—
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A V«lî° Wh0 H“ »o Use :ibp 
Civilization and Would Rw|i..r

Be Alone.

- Si
The Associated Chambers of Oommeree 

Do Not Favor Colonial Prefer
ential Duties.

men, wo-
. , , oongregation Md

■hod the furniture in the halt 
n mud several men were severely 

h®™* knocked down and 
on while the notera were ejyot- 
Th® police did not arrive inV ' 
to control the mob until nIIrF?
We emPKtieAd L°f 4h® Ckthrifok
urnitur® had been destroyed!
rtofeUow.6 mfcde *nd more

P Another Anti-Presidential Hot in 
Hayti—Premier DIbbg a 

\ Bankrupt.

London, March 22.—The annual meeting 
of the Association of the Chambers of Com
merce of the United Kingdom yesterday 
rejected th® following resolution, presented 
by the Birmingham Chamber of Commerce :

That as, in the opinion of this meeting, 
tbe British commerce must in-

BNSE CANNON.
March 18—After 
1 across the North Atlantic 
with the second consign- 

ipp exhibit for the World’s 
tish steamship Longnenil ar- 
rrow’s Point at noon to-day 
l in the stream, awaiting the 

J the preparations for docking 
cargo comprises exclusively 

d. The chief article is the 
on cannon, built expressly 
hit. The steamer encountered 
toer almost all the way across, 
ortation of snoh an immense 

in one piece wes a risky under- 
when it was learned early in 
«at the steamer was overdue 
«pressed that the colossal can- 
loose in tbe hold of the ship- 
tiling of the vessel and had 
t loss. As day after day 
and no tidings were heard of 

-U, much uneasiness was felt in 
ties. The arrival of the ship 
in is particularly interesting,
• fact that the piece of ordnance
* ever made in the world. The 
» gun is 191 inches ; the pro- 
l from it weigh 260 lbs., and are
. About 7000 lbs. of powder are 
ngle shot and the projectile 
inch terrific force that it will 

k plate of steel 20 inches thick 
E of nine miles. The gun will 
it piece of freight ever handled 
Bed, and will be conveyed to 
k oar specially constructed for 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad

a tein

tions with our colonies, and reoogniring the 
foot that Canada has, by rendition of her 
Parliament, invited the Mother Country to 
enter into an arrangement for reoiprtocallv 
preferential duties, we hereby urge upon 
the Government the necessity of fa.kiog 
that invitation into their immediate and 
most serious consideration.’'

wor]

Berlin, March 21__ The latest

a
1

take place thia Uee 
Hon. Messrs. Foster and Laurier have 
come to that decision, and the onto " 
necessary will be to kee " " 
the back benches well 
time as the estimates are

I ‘

KI
I >

1

i
■

■eh Shore «nestlen.
larch 16.—In conséquence of 
jndland Legislature’s unfavor- 
s gainst the Frenoh shore

whs

qnes-
nch Government has instructed 
ton to make urgent representa- 
Earl of Rosebery, insisting 

ritain fulfil her pledges and ar- 
manent treaty. The Frenoh 
re couched in embarrassing 
call Lord Salisbury's statement 
of Lords last year that unless 
ndlaod Legislature made the 
porafy act a permanent one, 
dation would be necessary in 
to fulfil Great Britain’s obli- 
mce. Lord Ripon is awaiting 
ro Newfoundland, when the 
{sin be brought before Parlia-

•m'

i j

thetm
thee

n in the 
i tantan- 

up in a room 
tor. She had

is ;
that once so 
and taken soi 

Then the vi 
glance at the - :rBE», March 18.—A protocol 

ed at Santiago, Chili, which, 
ill terminate the strained rela- 
i Chili and Argentina. The 
k that Chili will not claim any 
of the Andes and Argentina 
l any port on the Paoifio coast.

lieg In oils and water 
»ofc Mom of them 
i, and executed in a 
Jh crude, shewed 
of no mean amount

5S^r4lxsd"fl,raSi

go ont with my paper, and look and look
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s. M. M. Merrick,
Onto, Ontario. Cured ofà-

li and Neuralgia
tity has said that “neuralgia is 
i nerves for pure blood.” The 
l ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla on the 
led with its toning and «frength- 
apon the nerves, make this » 
ne for neuralgia and also for 
We commend this letter to all 
troubles, mid especially to

bring Women
l many years I have been suffer-
BTh, neuralgia, f*.nd
Herat Debility
ahtaln permanent relief from 
lee, and my friends feared 
* find anything to cure me. A 
o I was induced to try Hood’s 
At that time I was unable to 

hort distance without feeling a

i-like Weakness
And I had Intense pains from 
my head, back and limbs, 

ery exhausting. Bnt I am glad 
on after I began taking Hood s 
I saw that ft was doing, me 
I took 3 bottles I was entirely

d of Neuralgia
i strength rapidly, and caa 

walk without feeling tired'..' 
1er nearly so much from * 4 
i that as my strength increases 
decreases. I am Indeed a- 
an, and am very grateful to

l

wm

and have 
Ml likethan.

. ,, « *m * Canadian and I have been on 

brtto^”*d ‘1<me mo,t ot my M®- Iltte it

troll
if

'JIM

I
•T

Sarsaparilla
done for me. It Is my wish

testimonial shall be published 

Elm Street, Toronto, Out- .

IgesttoB, Sick
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s2 THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FETDAT MARGE 31 -1893
BTTbe Colonist tion of thon oonvioted in the courts are for 

venial offences—drunkenness for example. 
It says that forty years ago drunkenness 
was hardly considered a crime save in ex 
oeptional cases. If these offences 
eliminated from the record the showing 
would be very "different. We are afraid 
that there is some special pleading in this, 
but when every 
made it will, we have no doubt, be found 
that Mr. Boies is right. In fact other statis
ticians have come to a similar conclusion. 
Murder, for instance, is not a trivial offence, 
and it is well known that the crime of

œpss
.to.to.to a ls - srTT-JSrasra? ^countries provides no way of settling them. înteUioenne , ™efBhow‘h®ir w“t °f the presidency of the Lord Mayor of Belfast, Md electing to play uphilL Shortly after mission of the Park committee. 7 “P 
But for nearly aU other disagreement, that ^ ^^7- For year, starting McCulloch got in for Victoria, but Mr. Pegram,last year's captain, expressed

mur- arise between the membersTlmmnnttie. ‘ ”^”1 “d the flo™ TwTrlllV^ “*h" the Pl«« kick okne to the goal line was the hopelhat thjr. oonilng season would ha

der is greatly on the increase in the United there is a remedy at law. There is nothing upon the dependencies of the Enroirl P ?noh themes as Mr. William O’Brien” di®,°“|t- »nd Jo““ failed to convert. greater interest hein^showjr^d0!1"!,10 ®
States. Those who read the American that we can see to hinder labor disputes ^ _________ plre" breeches and the prison tortures inflicted MoCulloch, who with Clarke made some number of outside matches being assured
newspapers cannot fail to see how light being brought before the Dakota Courts, "L__r ,,7 “P?” the «“*rtyrs of the Plan of Cam- very good play, with quick passing again one with the bankers of Vancouver._____ ’
human life is held among our-neighbors, but it appears incumbent on‘litigants of all WME GROWLING. - .The way to measure the scored soon after, the place kick, how- f»b>rs °f the club are to be oli
Firearms are resorted to on the most trifling hinds to give them a trial before they take The way in which the Conservative party BeUfat, h to treat it as we should treit a rMroun^d^u^Th^thtîd ^Tnd “ tbe°handü of the" fo^wTng^bVommu 
provocation, and the account* of the lynch- theur caeea before the regular tribunals. has been led in the British Hone* of Com- meeting held in Glasgow. If a mass took the kick himaelf, but owing to the î6e: Mr* Applegarth (Bank of Montreal)
inge that frequently take place are simply ---------- ---------------- mone has been the cause of much disoon- S?Sl3L^Pü5dedJ * 09tr. hJ °^ief greasy state of the bill made rather a G°ffin, Mr. Bullent Mr. Pegram (Bank of
horrible It is seen, too, that the killing THE COLONIAL TIE. tent. Mr. Balfour ha. dfaappointed hi, ri^ol’aScotltri^ hal ^ed“su^ W°lTe fourth * Co) “* Coward (Green, Worlock

and attempts »‘ killing are not confined to There are many people in the world who “T?* “? tt®y "® not backward in teU- resolutions as were carried of the second half, alter some preriyrom6 thk albions active.
men. Women frequently take the law in appear to have been haH asleep'during the 80 “ the to™»’ Some of su^rgeVmtrketoU ^he™66™8 t,the bi^tionplay of Van Millingen and McCul- A general meeting of the Albion Crick .
their own hands and attempt the lives of twenty years or so. Ideas that were he men who are disgusted with the mto ot to v nïîv thît wneu Lü?7 8îat?8‘ ^ J^® UJtUr Pa8fed *° Haines, who Club was held in the City Ball ot el'nt
those who have insulted or injured them, popular a quarter of S century ago they Leader’8 mismanagement do not hesitate to nore themV The Ulster men are^of the the Somenn^on l?fh,in.d for th.e purpose of electing captain and vice8
The murder record of the United State, is hereto * Zpl. Z! tod Zy ref« h””. pre,er®n08 *>' *■* *”*** °f ^LeX^rl tt Une; MoCuUoch faded to «-J-f H. I Martin ~
something fearful to contemplate, and has to systems which were thèn generaUv be CharchlIL Th“ •» bow the Standard ex- îhLnt^tW*^' Jberocanbe no mistake The game was by no means so one-sided A^Pauline the latter 
been the subject of despondent remark by «-Ô2 x 7, *ener“ly *>•- presses its discontent : U thlt de*dly earnest, and as would seem from the score. Several times It was also derided at last
—y Atoto. w™ t„ to •-'““•■-«aj.b— ÆtotoUtov.„„,,to.«,bm. «s b? ■>?s*s»y;a,3

crime is increasing in the States, and we One of the notion, that i A ® short as that period is, it has been long every means in their power to prevent this with dancerourî'Mhe^'fha °?!i®- °f th® season ren Good Friday, when the

Great Britam and some other countries of ud etber .tatesmen of the Manchester to their authority in the House of Com- Wh.th7ü„ it. 7 . if®* WT ?n}? “ved by thelr backs drop- the past few days getting them in shaneJ

the Atlantic tired of her colonies and would Uke to get By mismanagement, carelessness, orindiffro- Ueve* that they are, and it has the best op- îîHy P°°r’ but allowance should be made for AWMtOKL
• rid of them as soon as possible. •• Let them ence» they have on several occasions shown portunitiee of arriving at the truth. The ^e greasy state of the ball. Of the Som- BMD.

ret up for themselves,” it was said by poli- .^^j68 thet ££ ***' the ConeerT*tiTee «* Great scrum, an"d B«ktoy Zud _ .^“«bno Free Press.)
ticians that wished to be thought more than I language during the recess and tbeir Hr1**1" "e doubtless of the same opinion, halves, did some good work though they did The artlole .m ieet evening’s Free Press
commonly liberal and large-minded, “it action since Parliament began of They believe that one of the first results nofc, p“a enough. The forwards were all exception to the maliciously false
will be best for them and best whioh their enemies, we may be produced by the Home Rule Bill when it f?°d;- am?Dg- them fhould be mentioned 8^““®?^ by those sailors convicted
rf ZL Wwh q°!!^n Wh!thT trough ThÜe‘ autumn ^ "d^reriy w^r wè Saudlt" b™ ^ ^ ** entertained with a ^™re, and showing* plriuly®^^
of tho89 who used each language I were assured by the (Jnionist leaders ■^ie Gladstonlans may ftffdOfc not to believe hearty lunch and had a thoroughly enjoyable had received an open, fair and irr.par-
as this with regard to the colonies really be- that the Minis fceiial majority was so small th&’ buc they must, if their judgment is not tlme- Nexfcyear should see Somenoe repre- ™the evidence convicted,

y-**--*»- ««ssawsssjS ..
tod...estowto.totoa,to.to. ~Jf.”?!d.* scppocatbd bï_chu.cual bas

temners of colonies would be among the first plume himself on his electoral success We The Fate Which Overrent -iw n , . ®°»boys. who evinced their enjoyment by Public, has allowed us to
“g*m#ssattaîSMS.—

soon abandoned by thoughtful and patriotic and to figure as the masters of a large and in vain for breakfast. Not oidv were there ^“‘«rday at the HU1 between the Victoria board’theA^erireTwk tk u^Âmen ”n
British public men. They saw that it was trustworthy majority. Thatisthe impression po signs of it at the usual hour, but Yu J,amon‘ and * miscellaneous team. The first of this mentit k." thea mistake to undervalue the dependencies of »»“«^rtain to be engraved on th? public Wong and Hoi Wong, the twoChinamen P>»y «. smart, aUhou^ the ground was T=Tl^8aSvGn^u ZtcsZI
areat Britain to K-ii „ .T" , mlnd bF » »snes of misUkes to whioh we Who were wont to preps-e it. were Uke the Bomewhlt heavy, and resulted in a victory on to ^ ,UnlonGreat Britain, and to believe thatshe would need not allude more particularly; and we breakfast, not in sight. Aviritwaa paid to for the Janiora bF two goals and four tries ug todre^tfrornTh? '6yol7fBI>°d.1Ddll<!ed
bo as great, as powerful,.and as highly have no hesitation in adding that the con- the detached building in the rear ri th^ to one goal from the field. S^ eariT if ™ dld ^ ’-rü / ua
esteemed if they revered their connection tl°°®d repetition of them would have the bouse, which the Chinamen had been using obba* was vancouvxb’s fall. threats, but .«sde a disnlav of rLT
with her as ahe was when she held dominion fidrare ta toiT stredln™” b ? SSl °°n; ^The^f ^ss A a . ■ Nabaimo, March 25.-(Special.)-This v7re^nÇe^t Ù^TtoVer requeatad

Unirist sttesmZ whichTtnTG “f tene^ dt^n ba5 the windo’' afternoon', rugby match, Vancouver v. N»- aocept«7their promises, rather thaTuke
The small people, however, who echoed I *n^<l8ful le8iBlation bad the interior could be reon^Witii “ were t^home*™!^’ by^^'try tVriL^The furet!” of P0»^ “jury in case of our re-

the speeches of the Manchester men with- [which It Aî.-^IZlir’i°"f n°ith? MonM?i£hl^an‘liJhe iî'r?i“er’ ako * mBtch oame off on the Caledonian grounds, We were taken to Port Angeles in a sail-
out fully under, tanding their import, con- Z woreL u^kLdne^^pea, ^ number of ouTooken,: big boat, where we were ifnded without

they had never fuUy comprehended, from the Morning Post, whore loyalty to HeaJt^Offire? dead" . , “«Jt tp do, and were very evenly matched fro® or their representatives at Port
When, there was any disagreement the Unionist party is beyond question : and *7^ „Zal Z T* h»lft»me neither side had scored. In Townsend, whioh place we eventually
between the Mother Country and a colony In Mr. BaW. absence Lord Randolnh rod toe mrdZri. reJ^L ^ b7keS ^e second half George Lister, a "Hornet" readied! Victor Ahdbbson,
three politicians, both at heme and in the Churehm ÎT^ wl‘Th^’ w^^^d ^
oolomes, spoke lightly of severing the colo- tali ^‘"battle^f'”0^- ben°b’ and ba.Bdo°e J,f“l®eP'.and f"™ th«ir positions had evi- the whole afternoon. The remainder of the Seamen on board ahip^nvhicible
niai tie and loudly deoUred the willingnere the MfdW without a struggle. The fare, game was . series of sernms. The time alluded te in the abüte is be-

been sent to Hawaii to do. The New York of Great Britain to let any particular cri^ny we may ^t^he "nti^Unionbrf. 2h^td thtt thlvlld TOm'i^'^to hi°h A ratorn match will be played'at Vancou- f°re the Bawumore raid, which took place
Time, drecribre him «“A moderate, dear «» « «• a. it felt it J ^ite inte^ ^m^ïT-^ur^tJ^T ZLELStS&i 1“^=  ̂ et
beaded man who b able to see things aa become independent. Even now in the uTefTto them that, °»ke. »=d » large thb evening to a^ge audience^d g^e a »U fcure’^A'brief resume “ the

: ** »-* »•" -h.— »-—.»• f — i -«to»„ iusz.u£.1sr ‘SSrs.Tfirt;' -1— ■>' - _ * -*r**r~ taraU
them, and he probably can be relied upon ready to affirm that if Cenadians desire to I aiderable improvement in Unionist tactics, The bodies were removed to Lockhart’s THE «DK the men wÜÎ^tolr™8.“ xM 4? th® ktteri
to give as Impartial an account of the situa- join the United States, Great- Britain will if the country is to be really roared to the undertaking rooms, and the police notified. * there left. Thev then shin*1 'd W'to tod
tien in Hawaii and a. dear a view of it. make no objection to thei, change of aU.gi-1 kD°Wl^ wba. is in . Je forit.honld Officer Redlravc was detaiîeTte w^fp _ a ^ OCTsipb OFimOK ‘bereleft. ^then dipped aboard^the
requirements®, could b/ obtained.” That They evidently forget that a nbw policy. TheMinLriaTtea^ot rentenï œre^Tau^haTooedlhem wre TbreTher for tbe ninth totod” teuttjTTtt ^hin^aiu/Æorm.r’ “d.
paper also believes that one man can do the school of public men has risen np in Bug- with the admission that their leader b a of You On, of 188 Governmtot steret. You Sportsmen’s Association of the Northwest, off tta t u‘ Ttj '
work better than three or four, and rending l*“d< who are far from undervaluing the Titan “ politics, but insbton hbpossessing On oame np and identified hb brother and whioh wUl b® held here in Jane, in a man »n attemnt to cat hi» „i»n . ja single commissioner will be greatly less colonise. There men believe that the pos- “ "?ht JpZ, *«»LWloosf the other man He could not give any rèa oer whioh b flattering te Victoria.. It ..y. “flot t^ey were ^kre to the fh p’ bat

cordial apptobation of the best people in the ate them in any way, but to make the „„„ * ----------*" rid|j* ma<Î5 h.e regbtered a ^ th® datee ^ the efforts of the Union men were futUe
United States. Harper’s Weekly says : connection between them and the THE MEN Of ULSTER. On examinin'* the Sh* D° to®*0”' * That eity ” says the News. *• has «me 81,4 imposed no hardships on any person
“ President Cleveland deserves the thanks M°tber Country closer and more binding. ji,e excitement about the disonssion nf met ‘heir death Officer Redgrave* found to work in earnest to make’ the shoot a friending for* t° behoof the oonntry for the prompt withdrawal Theae Imperialbte are strong in numbers, the passage in Mr Clarke ^Fallaee’s Yb»1 w“ Probably the oami ofthe^ieath. ®emorabto one. The clubs have prepared for them !£?’ the ThreLld.^th^uImT 
of the Hawaiian treaty from the Senate. It “ talent, in rank and in influenee, and I Ktegste3drZ. in whToh h! Ï ill"“T had ^®n °n » rereption mid totertainment during timply paying the expen.es of treWrering
will now become apparent that aU the com- they are’growing strongernnd more numer- the Zy in which ’the men of Ulster regard Are had bin ktedteT ‘ i\ s’oTlooMn'The been raised by the VicS ^^rogi^ne ncn-Union. to «tether noy-

meroial advantage, which, according to the °neJ'r®^y- Among the obiet of «bem b the Home Rub Bill, and what they tetend ‘ft”»oon the embers were still alive. It b From Tacoma there willgo over a themselves open to the aamebte^hto bifel
advocate, of the scheme, annexation was to t'ord Rosebery, a prominent, and after to do if it ever become, law has m donht ?niteprobab e that death resulted from the w it T^î®'8’ J" A, .Brmgha”’ the Bawnmore raiders,
seonre to ns can be had without burdening **. Gladstone the most popular, member raiL the ” “?.d°nbt ““ ^ f*™*- The room was A WlJc>anghtcnEA 3.
thiti rsmnMin n 8 of the LiW*l mirtx, ra«ed the ounonty of many Canadian* as tightly closed and there were some signa of Jr W* Rydetrom> J- O. Searlee,tMs republic with the grave responsibilities of the Liberal party. At the 25th anniver- to how the measure now before Parliament »n attempt to clobe the cracks, but whether Joseph Burwell, E. A. Kimball, E. E.
which the annexation of the bland,.(would “ry of the Royal Colonbl Institute held in ü reall®. looked unon bv Irish Pretentant. recent or not could not be ascertained. Dr Fills, Dr. T. F. Smith, K. B. Mullen and
involve.” the Hotel Métropole, London, on the 1st ma if thaiv t-n, -to™* -a . L®* Jones performed an autopsy on the bodies A; Eberly.

Tb.»..,Yto StoM ^ to toto. toto. Lto Btobto. Wq BtodS ^ ■» XXSî Ï

with a promptness whichucarries the signffi- passage ; , ^ r«uament. m the movement among the DULL LUUKT- ham is the holder at present of the Globe
fiance of reading the riot act to the headlong T. „„„ . „ . , . . ... Uun Fretoetonta against the bill general, (Before Chief Justice, Crease and Wan,,™ * trophy, a gold badge ret with dbmonds,
ihgoiste who have been clamoring and plot- There are two schools who view with some I and do the Ulster men mean what they jj.) alkem, which b valued at $350.

‘“J f°r ‘be seizure of the sugar blanda Thelmb^rnTliTnT^h^L °"L Empîf®' “y ? We have the authority of the Lon- Vancouver City By-law 159-An appeal i_ “ T,be Bh<!oterB of Tacoma are oongratnlat- 
By thb timely and patriotic action the *7 . rat u composed of those natione who, , m. , . . — .. from the decision of Mcflreiohr t Y™ toK themselves over the choice of Victorbnew administration has reudered^he couu ^ ‘b« field, find do“T‘”oe for gfvmg to affirmative «mwer bill bnowZfore Z llgUbture «.veriun fot th® ‘oomament this year, so evident is

try a signal service. We trust it will be' ‘ÎTto rome of the best t® both there questions. In an article the case, argument wlTTos^n^ that the affair will be a great one and
iromptly followed by the recall of Minister Pil™tîf^dy ?t!med °"h. (^aoflbter.) To I headed The Consequences of Disruption, it May 1. P® tp ntil that a royal time will be had. Already the
Stevens and the despatch of a commission „™toPS „ B1ay.‘b®‘ *bey muiit re-1 says;— McLean Bros. v. Municipality of Rich Victoria olnbs have rent out the pro
to Honolulu tor investigate and report upon J® mber‘ba‘ OQr colonies were taken—to I vJqJ.1——, .. . mend—Appeal from the°itorismn of M» grammes, whioh have been well-prepared
the extraordinary course pursued there by “f zi 'û^x’™ JexPre*8>°u—at prairie turLn”î“,î^, gj t,tiPlik® ol?r8y of Creight: J. The original action w«« hLnMto and make pretty souvenirs. On the Iront
the representatives of the United-States. 7 value (langhter), and that we have nnade ‘beCh^h of Ireland, the leadmg mlnbters to recovermoney»1dto btrinêf^r^ *>rer two gnus are crossed with the

The more that b learned of thb annexa- ‘b”n what they are. We may claim that I P*8*1 the principal Nonconformist ooramun- municipality for work fro?..?? American and Britbh flags in colors. It b
tion business the more it assumes the ap- ^nds. oth?r nations may bave }.’ ^e”^^ 8”d“I",?f80‘a‘ors, pro- under Ztract authorized bv the Rbh^^ri confidently expected that the tournament at
pearance of annexation by force or conquest ^A®fL?nId r®J®fS8d ®?d, ,w®. b*ve oulti- 8 “®p7d,“?0{®"1 î“d "J80 of bosi- Municipality Loan Bv-Uw ^891 Th^fnH Victoria thb year wiU go far ahead of any-
Btototototo!^to«..to■l.b.,, îsciareis’iffirsi’ç

an indisputable title. (Hear, hear) Btrt ‘hftt,8ny «yt®»” of Irish government which f.“® rPP! „ Jj^b^doned and ^v® for a for the h. f. oo. medal.
there b another ground oT’wlSh grant of wide legbbtive and °®w trml grented. The members of the Union Gun Club held
the extension of our Empire b greatly fdmm“trk*IV® powers to the former mem- / ------------ - *eir fif‘b shoot for the Hamilton Powder
attacked, and the attack comes from a 0®rB of the Land League Executive, means Only at Certain Time». Cotopany s medal at Macaulay Point yee-
qaarter nearer home. It b said that our I ! . rnin of tivil and religious liberty in , - terdsy, with the wind blowing across the
Empire b already large enough and does I I”l8nd- Jb® downfall of aU public and all traps in a way that made the shooting
not heed extension. That would be true PHv81*, righte, the insecurity of wealth in difficult at times and kept the scores down
enough if the world were elastic, but, nnfor- fyery form, the destruction of credit, the 'r= lllil I Slr~ -^)D ' “opleaaantly. The sixth contest will take
Innately, It b not elastic, and we «re en- . of trad®, universal pauperization and II B|i|v arffl I P*80®, on Good Friday, when it b con-
gaged at the prerent moment in the lan-1ufuTe^Bad oppression. They make no secret ill ‘I |J|| "-T-1 temphted to hold a olnb tournament,
guage of mining in “ Dogging ont claim* for I tb«lr sentiments or of the course whioh. Ill I / Jill Appended are yesterday’s best scores on 50
the future.” (Laughter.) We havb to opn- b1 *e.event of their feelings being dbre- I 111 r^R :
eider not what we want now, bnt what we fl8™6" a”” ‘heir birthright voted away 1 JTi’IBR [| f tfl f I J.C.Maolure..I1101-lllll-l0IM 111U-I0U1—20
shall want in the future. (Hear, hear ) r?® them. ‘hey intend to porene. No use- 1 UO JmW I . mil 11011- UIOI-UOU-UIUWe have to consider wtiS* countries most I ^ ®“.d oan. £® 8erved by tiding to hifde from Pg2j|i||| A M.Mtobre..^uom’otM UtoUDU-M
ho developed either by onrselves or some OI!'?e*v®B ‘be moaning of the resolutions ffl®, F.H.HewllngsOllU-HlInmo-lim-Ùlîl—a""1
other nation, and we have to remember that wWo“ are now being carried' and the wSHk » xrr. a UOOlomo OlOlilOOii lono-lv-SJ

mr responsibility and heritage BP®e°bee that are now being made at . JIÆ^n/ If H*Coombe....l0mi.m00.mn U00111111-1»care that the*world! as far Gnionfat meetings across the Channel. flY llOU-lloto 1UU lloil-eiooi-l*-S7
be moulded by ns, shall receive the I They mean constitutional reebtance so long hanaimo’s club altvb.
Anglo-Saxon and not another chnrac- S oonetitntional reebtance fa possible. Bnt Nanaimo, R C., March 25.—(Special)—
ter. (Hear, hear.) I think that we |they °‘®arly mean something* more. They lÆÊrA meeting of the Nanaimo Gun club was
as we struggle in our parties about questions I Bf®. ‘”,7 •"■‘btbe spirit ofarmed oppo- V - held on Thursday evening, at whioh twelve
which are relatively small, should remem- |«t‘°j*‘o ‘be Parliament h, -College-green, Sr" new members were enrolled. Mr. F. H.
bee that the task of the statesman b not 7°, be worse than idle—it would “Fred only puts on the smoking jacket I wy“® was elected captain in place of Mr.
merely with the present but with the 1“M®®—on the part of the people of bought him when he fa sick.” Adams; who has removed from this'part of
future, and that thé energies of politicians tb“ country to ignore the fact. “I didn’t know he was ever sick.” <*# country. Dr. J. T. Davfa was appoint-
should not be exhausted by the mere third Thb may be safely taken to be the plain, “He isn’t, except when he tries to smoke. ” ‘vwwrer for the ensuing year. The first 
readings of various bills. (Hear, ‘hear.) unvarnbhed tenth. The Times has ton ~Tile. shoot will be held on Easter Monday, when

b. i^SZJTJZ - - ------------------------ »~^KB,wmb.toTtoiS,.

the future of the race of whioh we are at Paper to state as facte, with respect to Ire- 
present the trustees, and we should in my l“d. whnt could not be easily proved true.
S^rd!dwe"ti,kf^tx^r iizïr noi “fve “trying ^muiead
bilitiea end decline to take our share in a I* raad8nl M *° ‘bo ti»to of public opinion 
partition of the world whioh we have not 11,1 GRt”- • If it published a single state- 
foroed on, but which has been /arced ment that could not he borne ont by facto
nPU.Zh toil. , au. apparent to every observer in Ireland, the

Men who talk in thb way, men who do columns of the English papers, and even of not believe that the Britbh Empire, ex-1 the Tim. itoelf. wS^CZwithZn

PHENO]
FRIDAY. MARCH «1. 1883.

AN OLD 8T0RT. Boughwere

the Ci7
Time who expected that anything new 

vnld have been brought out in the debate 
Mr. McCarthy’s resolution most have 

been disappointed. In that debate, ground 
«bat had been already well trodden was 

over again. The discussion between 
protectionists and free trader» b so very 
•U, and has been repeated in a 
forms so often, that it b simply impossible 
for the ablest
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man alive to say anything 
upon it. Mr. McCarthy contended 

that the day for protection in thb Dominion 
had gone by, that it had done all the good 
it was capable of doing, and that to con
tinue it would be to burden the people un-

v© green

l\
The matter of preferential duties had 

•bo been before Parliament before, bat as 
the adoption of thb policy fa oop- 
tingent upon the action to ,be taken by 

it does not appose to us 
b gained by talking about it 
m Parliament. There can not 

be the least doubt that whenever the Britbh 
people show a disposition to discriminate in 
trade in favor of Canada, Canada will be 
«wady to meet them more than half way.. But 
Great Britain, so far, does not show the 
■lightest inclination to adopt the preferen
tial policy. On the contrary, the most in- 
tinential men of both parties have dearly 
•nd distinctly declared against it. There 
•re individuals in Great Britain who advo- 
«ate favoring the colonies in preference to 
foreigners, pro video the colonies are inclined 
to reciprocate,but they have not, as yet,suo- 
ooeded in making an impression on the 

Are not the Canadians, then, who 
, *po agitating in the^Dominion for preferen

tial trade^with Great Britain in somewhat 
the same position as the child fa who cries 
for the moon? H preferential trade 
*e practicable it must be first advocated 
ia Great Britain. When the people of the 
Mother Country can be persuaded to favor 
it the work b done. Until then agitation 
in Canada can have no satisfactory result.

The |oonrse which the Government are 
pursuing with respect to the tariff b with- 
•ut donht the most' judicious that be 
taken. They do not deny that changes In 
the tariff are required. They do not at
tempt to contend that the present tariff b 
tha best possible. They are, however, op- 
pjee^to making sweeping changes hastily 
•mi without inquiry. They do not want to 
do injustice to interests that the national 
policy hag created. They .propose to keep 
faith with thoee who have invested their 
money in industrial concerns on the under
standing that sadden changes would not 

» be made in their trade policy. They, be- 
aides, see the inexpediency of revblng 
the tariff until it b known what the trade 
•policy of the Cleveland Administration fa 
to be. They have therefore appointed 

-commission to inquire into matters connect- 
-•d with the tariff, whioh b to report at the 
•ext session of the Legislature. Uqtil 
then matters are to remain as they are. We 
do net think that those who want to see ju 
-dictons and equitable changea made could 
expect more than this,

The tone of the Toronto Empire on thb 
■object b temperate and conoilbtory. Com
menting on the dqbate on the McCarthy 
resolution, it says :

That there are evidences here and there 
-of people who want to go a little faster than 
we have been going; of people who, to one 
thing constant never, are fond of -taking a 
plqnge; of people who have some grievance 
to remedy and naturally desire speedy 
treatment, b no proof at all that any Urge 
proportion of the Canadian people 
want, commercially speaking, to tear 
down their house. In all parte of 
the world industrial development has 
brought about a certain vague demand for 
change. In England there b the gravest 
dissatisfaction with free trade. In the 
United States high protection and hard 
times have overturned a political party. 
France ia bracing'up republican Institutions 
with strong protection; German farmers 
■want some of the same. And in Canada 
the Grit leaders and Mr. McCarthy are 
demanding that the National Policy

er position, and E.

THE INDIGNATION MEETING.

The Westminster indignation meeting, 
convened at a rather discordant blast of the 
Columbian trumpet, was evidently not a 
very impressive one. The speeches do not 
appear to have been ht all stirring, and the 
indignation seemingly with provoking ob
stinacy refused to be worked op. We do 
not wonder that the solid and sensible citi
zen* of Westminster refused tp vote for the 
clnmsy and disjointed resolution submitted 
to the meeting. That resolution b a curios
ity in its way.

The proceedings at the Westminster 
meeting were in striking contrast to the 
friendly and neighborly feeling that pervad
ed the Legblative Assembly chamber yhèn 
the grant in aid of the Westminster traffic 
bridge was under consideration. Good 
humor and harmony prevailed, and 
but kindly words were uttered about West
minster and its citizens. Mr. Brown was 
not there, as he was at home giving aid 
and comfort to the Indignationbte. Does 
that circumstance account for the pleasant
ness of the time ?
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fe STRONG APPROVAL.

It appears that Commissioner Blount b 
well-qualified for the work whioh he has
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YE--Ne sue man supposes that in any of 
these cases any violent and, radical de
parture will be the immediate out- 

of the agitations. The proposi
tion of the Canadian Government fa 
that a full and intelligent inquiry 
exbting conditions shall be immediately un- 
•ertaken, and the necessary tariff changes 
nade in view of the light thrown upon the
\tn roCeh°mX“Siy ^

swrs.’S’B
smashing, just to see how the thing would 
feel, but we are convinced the solid, ro„.- 
™e business elements of the community are 
not with them. He National Policy b 
flexible enough to adapt Itself to the new 
conditions that have, developed around ns, 
•nd we are satisfied that the Government 
having promised to undertake the teak, will 
^onscientioualy and intelligently do their

We believe'that the great majority of the 
people of the Dominion cheerfully acquiesce 
in the determination of the Government. 
They do not want the tariff to be revised in 
a harry. They are quite willing to wait 
until the necessary inquiries are made, and 
until the surrounding conditions are such 
that the tariff when revised will not soon 

• need farther revision.
--------------»_________
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IN USE 100 YEARS.

POOR MAN’S FRIEND
NOVEL TRIBUNALS.

A law establbhing Courts of Conciliation 
has lately been passed in North Dakota. 
These courte are very different, both in 
their constitution and their functions, from 
what are generally known as Courts of 
Conciliation. They are not to be confined 
to hearing apd endeavoring to settle labor 
disputes. Disagreements of almost all 
kinds are to come before them and the duty 
ot the arbitrators b limited to trying t 
find some way of amicable settlement. Thb 
b how the new tribunal fa described in the 
St. Paul Pioneer-Press ;

The North Dakota law provides that at 
the election in town, village or oity, of a 
qnstioBof the peace, there shall be elected 
at the same time and for the same term of 
office, four commissioners of conciliation. 
These commissioners are to serve, two at a 

CRIME IN THE UNITED STATES, time, with ‘he jnatioe, in hearing the state-
mente, pleadings and testimony in civil 
cases, before the ection fa brought Into 
court in the usual manner. These hearings 
are to be conducted entirely without at
torneys, and the statements of the prin
cipal» In the action will be the chief testi
mony. After hearing both sides, it b the 
duty of the justice and the commissioners 
to try and bring abontpn understanding be
tween the two parties on the bub of jns- 
tioe.andto remove, if postible, the neces
sity for the more formal legal action. It b 
a provision of the law that none of the pro
ceedings in the court of oonoilbtion shall be 
ured aa testimony in any action which may
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an unfall-

E The New York Jerald takes exception to 
the statistics of crime in the United States \ows
•compiled by Mr. Henry M. Boies. The

San Francisco, March 24.—Capt. Rod 
of the ship Ten Oakes, which arrived from 
New York after an eventful voyage re 
eently, was arraigned In the United State* 
district court to-day on a charge of cruelty 
at aea, and pleaded not guüty.

showing which thb statistician makes is not 
at atr pleasant for United States citizens to 
contemplate. He says, for instance, that 
forty years ago there was one criminal in 
■every thirty-five hundred of the population, 
■whereas at the present time there fa one for 
-every seven hundred and eighfy-aix. > The 
Herald objects that a very large proper-

CRICKET.
THX UNITED BANKS ORGANIZE.

A largely attended meeting was held In 
the Bank of B. C. building on -Thursday 
afternoon for the purpose of organizing the 
United Banka of Victoria cricket team. 
Mr. Charles A. Goffin took the chair at 6 p. 
m., and the election of officers succeeded. 
Mr. Applegarth, of the Bank of Montreal, 
was chosen captain, Mr. Gfaffin vice-captain 
and Mr. Sullen secretary-treasurer. It was
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years I wu troubled with salt water on Cowiohan bay ; about 20 acres 

oleared land, balance lightly timbered; all 
arable land; log house. Other farms to sell or 
rent. Apply Geo. BarteU, McPherson. P. 0., 
Vancouver Island. noI»tf
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Traffic Suspended-A Terrible fc-kro^^hSd #ITote«, Bi1ltoteMStji2SS!""d-'‘l,‘",,*h» ■■■■

Chapter. fr?m-the S*4- He U)In™bla Under the Hon. Mr.Hargart fall, explained the I Conservatives and Unionists Bely on PmLADILPmA- p»-. March 24,-The re-
— ^thet?;Xdarigtt™r=ntM j'*°**«**>m.: rt“rrDr'o,ii-tt6“-d

8t. Paul, March 24.—Reports from many 8 cheque on the Brown National Bank. 8 I deficit of *600,000fait ,ear therePvm£l!n^ ®Die‘ W.,.°I 7_wi4b Mr*' Je*sie Barlow, wife of
pointa in South Dakota and Western Min- “ • Ottawa, March 24.—Col. Prior has been 18 anrplna this year. ’ I - ■ • ■ . -, Barlow, of Brooklyn, was the aub-
neaota up to 10:30 last evening indicate that RECEIVER WANTED. ™8ki»g an energetic push for a provisional I T“ Hoa,e 8dioarned at 6 o'clock. | London, March 25.-The ______  ÏÎ3r^?Wip 7^tord87. among the friends „
the snow, sleet, hail, rain and thunder Seattle, March «Hpapers were fiW ‘V’*® P0,taI offiaiala *“ British fAWATUAV wn.ixrQ -hailing their full forces for thf expected Ch^wy QUmt nromfa^tS^enjtT^ ThJ'Z^^T0' M"°b 25—(Speeial)-
storm in those regions is raging with almost an imporUnt suit in thristateq? ^ Colambto- Accordingly Sir Adolphe Caron CANADIAN NEWS. conflict on Monday on Right. HoiTT J oleigymZ. fa ,n fat^ew^GtoL8!,? dav i^u?.*?1"* 8»“ed a point here to-
unprecedented fury. At Aberdeen, S.D., court to-fa^ to, stiî i, b^LTt' «•—« appropriate --- --------- I Balfour's motion for a veto of ce^e-The Md H? ?h7hb ro £££!?*:“* ^ decl8" «• «*
the storm reached phenomenal proportions Thomas Earle member of tk r?* .4 by ,am* Hon. Mr. Foster struck out the I (Special to the Colonist I Government Intend# to force a division if ® 0P®,d wltJl Mrs. Barlow, and said he knew f®, dedand which they propose to
and shows not the slightest indkTtion” Pa2“ n “rLZatvl^ ro ? • ww™ hWd.<rf. 4bb Stalked Comber, S^^BoUe, ofK to sit throat Î7n”hb ^ **® ®“d- KigtTnon-union
abatement. At tha$ point the snow has been McIntosh president of the Merck r ■ v/' piamly that to-night it is understood the I St*Ple, while going home to that place LibereI members have been instructed to hon*® of this city, and his father sail than! hr v./® b«Q*ht 0v8r from Victoria
falling 36 hour, and ha, reached a depth tioual^ok of this citl atin.t th ^ k“ ‘P^f*84108 WÜI ** made- fr°“ here last eveLg, with *100 fa£ «fuse to pair with Unicef that he wm ip?*Montré „ a' bti t”® U*t “d M «>- the Ant-
of 20 inches. Train service on all routes em Pacific Railroad romptoy, fa^thero" i ^ÎT' M800nn’ botanist to the Geo- P®°ke4’ was met fa rihe woods by a high- ‘heir whole strength into the vote aneUhus kS’wn^’M^'n.^11®8 ?id be had I*i??i?P,1?>,?Pru® w®« taken from the
fa?reC^,been 'handoned and will be ^S^a^d "Sn^r.tu.rf .-mLf^eTtfag ^11“' y"* IA h“ *<> 8 -pregnable poriUon of the Gov- *nd had marriTd'w faDr.BarfaS8 mg-^b^ol^^Tk^Tt

the^cfr- wMch’ rangere^^ thl tt r^°’ ."d ^«"^rew Gordon, nautical tab. ™ ™ —* bzxx, gd notfalieveUni*^. ^os^ It i. L

terday m a southwestern direction from by the Northern Pacific °f the Martne department, formerly Com- ,Maroh 10. He came from 1°^1 government in the rural opinion it i^possible®^,”™ aoS^' ^1!?8 Victoria, were h “* * laloon *•
Mississippi appears to have been twenty railroad of the earning, of the Seattle, Lake ““®ant of the Fisheries Protection service ! V6?1-R0- ~ É**4"has been reoeived with acolama- mestic troubfaîhem»* îd?' British ’tnJ^ ?„A b ,ngh^ 0Ter °D »
miles m width, although the serious dam ®h°re and Eastern during the two years <be<l this morning, aged 42 years. He wàâ I , Montmal, March 24.—The death took 4lton ^ranghout the country. It exasper- leave her hnabanA ^-ufV®b 00n?J.ude<* >el in ,.ud P*«ed on the ven- 
age was confined to a much su^er are™, ‘hat the tariff arrangements had bLn fa »“ able and popular officer Ha had ^1^°® o ^b’ E°8land, to-day, of AJm ate* the Conservatives, who cannot o3y what .^ i^ S!;4 hitn|«l ia^.^olation of the contract labor
The Wires are down in aU directions, and f?°?: The plaintiffs allege that when the cona.,derable experience in the Imperul S'®!"'”’ Paper manufacturer, of this ^«proposed measure for fsuti daughterinlaw did noTta* J°H°' v point of int^Tnlf.in D®l “îTolïlng a delicate
there is no telegraphic communication with Northern Pacific took charge of the Seattls service. He commanded the HudennRav I r!4^ ' înd °f die best known men in I afmnating the rural vote,, but who hope to Dr c. go to New York, I o, - n mternational law. A United
Nashville and intervening pofa^dUttie Lak.« Shore and EastemTJlroadU»^ expedition in 1884, ’85and’4 ^Canada. He was aged 71. , I -o altering the’bill in ZimSZ Wd M “L^S® £®JM' d.^ Md "iT”™ ®r *9
news is obtainable from places visited by p5ymg aU ,he expenses and aU the fixed f“ order to facilitate the entry of settlers Lucan, March 24.—George Parker seed ”tain the squirearchy and some part son had decided to live îh™” »^® ^ aimature» ™v aoj™owledged their

k>ZE EHmsmall outbuildings. The train from far their stock was worth 45 per 2nt®of £ Severa.^member, of theAuricultnra, I b?V„mgbad a, ^ - the Globe for the past I ^bl7 °°no«ived reform,Vhich révolu | W“°th“g- “ ^owMged hi.
mmgham, Ala., arrived late last nichfc f?ce VaIue* Now it is valueless, wherefore com™Ittee object to immigration nron&-1ÎÎ y?rf' ^ de^a a8ed 54- He wae a atep- the P0”*K»n of the working people ♦ I a^^makAm *^the,it .h® o®»® aabete.
»na 'RPWved*mach dama«« between here tfaey pray fpr a receiver, etc. 8andi8m in the United States, believing 1° th® late Jud*e MoCrae of Algoma. P ^werofYhi d“trict8» overthrowing Se KING HUMBERT ATTATinm whar^tll aftera^oi^^ Th® ■‘«•to and
and Bynalia, twenty miles east. At 2-sn m to be far better to devote attentinA I * Toronto, March 24.—William power ot the squire and the parson. The U-DSilLl A.1 lAtfJKJfilf. La ro<Sn 'Tere crowded witàa

uls™3^Tairoif- 1 w"X; 5^"sMm *• ™™.

Not a hdhse escaped the cyolone's fary, and mkn Ql. .. „ out 5f -ympathy with our institutions At I Halifax March 24—In tt . m ,th®, front of its pro- Bnt He Escapes In- I P rial on Monday.

wb^â»^' March 24,-A.torm, Organize The Agnculturai committee has passed a Montreal, March 24—It was current carry out the original programmeur^ re -, tive in Waahington, from that of envoy sx-
“«nmed the proportions of a cyclone •_______ ^*°lo4ioa. «‘rongly nrging the Government «P°rt to-day that Mr.-J. S, Archibald, Q. 8«at protest agaixit Irbh Ifam ™Rnîe aî Maroh 25—The oity is in a state J«^fdma,ry minister plenipotentiary

flVehL* id®?arîe2* Vl8,4ed Indiana about K v son^h^î Da,r? &mmissioner Robert- C., will shortly be raised to the bench M, Whitsuntide, minus the usual demonstr^ of great excitement over an assault th.t jmbsaaador, and that his eroded-
Lai^./1®4 -ni8h4: and toft devastation Nxw York, Maroh 24.-A dispatch from nJ,Zb^7l of ®ffi°e is about expiring Archibald U the senior partoerTffan W tioni wbiob His Lordship? was this evening made on ^b,?V AVI îî.'? “ *“ob *« °» the way here. Under
and Buffer mg m its track. In Indianapolis I -l»ndon to the Eveninv Post «an» a. TT, . . **®° decided to. aak the Government tu 1 firm of Mere. AwiMKaM a tp_*. _ “le I prudential reasons, nrpfpp* r I mv_ ® 0X1 ^g Humbert, j Jh® provisions of the Diplomatic“ga aa ^ vst; ^k£?.r.Tt?irjc: 13.*os?"cisKi"îv,rsr'“ïr^ ~M «sîsaL-îsUijis„**■ “ »- g‘"^.arrfi.•*“,•_?t jaA Tujs
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three story brick, suffered much damage. mov^ment receive a cash indemnity. Senator Mclnnea’ amendzpentlimiting the I Watt» aw- v o m v „ A serious accident is renorM fmm ___chance to make another attemnt at vin 1 îï® re,Bî?n ‘bat the represent*
ito walls bemg wrenched and its rogf Sien -------- - 7 power of the ColumbU aud^Kootenay &« N. 8., March 24,-The Kin#, tool works. T^roe wôîkmto we^e k?C I ]*n(? ,Tfae wa, promptly takto I in many rounfcrie. ^e nee,
fînit(înn*4employe got a broken leg. The CABLE VffWQ §7*^ 17oonatruct branches, was rejected by ”^menfc disembarked fcfoom the troop ship sixty injured. 0(1 in haiid by the police and conveyed to P00^11^ *° ?ie!d precedence in official

City cotton mills l0« its first story, UABUfi NEWS. 27 to 17. ] Teleug^ which arrived this morning .nd >—--------P^on, otherwfae he would, fa Ou^U. baafa“« ^otherwirototherepresentotiv»
"f thrown idle. Along Full —------- - TlTlr.S™11®? <î?oda hlU P8*1®4 the Senate, merohed to the citadel, where h took up Its n u TABTlTO Dmn»v biliQr, have been killed by the ungrymob. °°—toie« holding higher titles.

mrnntiul gigantic trees have been Panama, Maroh 24 —It is renoriia t ? °LCo5mona wiu deal with it g™“ters. The regiment was raised In 1685 ü' S‘ TARIEF BBFOBM. ?°wd assembled and cheered S jk!rtrr “.*?lbS,"8dor,haa “*n accredited
uprooted. Advices from all parts of the I p—„„ th • It is reported from next week. Mr. Earle says the measure I by Junes IL, at the time of Monmouth’. „—T~ I the Xing witirfnmtio enthusiasm and all cû <?e United States because the United
state show that much property has been P8™ 4|*at » phenomenon which is puzzling S"?‘'tow be dropped for thi« session, 0r rebellion, fa 1810 the first battalion and asrinoton, Maroh 24.— Nearly every **6 way to the pelaoe the sœne wee like a I f ^tea did not omifer that title on any of 

ldt^"^Miand.e0me per*on« maimed. The 4be K-ologUta has taken place. The hill Bmiah Columbia be excluded from its pro- P"6 of the second came to Canada, «dh matl 41,84 reaohee th« Treasnry department *ri°toPhM pixxxwsion. King Hnmbert moe- îr,„.mini,î^,^,r?8d “d «eiproeity is 
DOt 800Ura,«ly known, in this known as Cruiz Loma, situated near Z f'H “ri4ieh Columbia canner, ^«war of 1812-13 wa, continual“en?Ld «-““ins suggestion, from statistiZ» Id f , J 8‘iknj>w,8dg*d ‘he /yatiu^nf^Z obeerved “ «“Ptomatio reproïent-

MnL«lle”-dtwe tojpred, and thoro uct a^rd which™*8 ,uht®rr8ne'» Doi-ea were Ottawa, Maroh 25.—The text of the London Maroh 25 Th. mi. Some thirty or forty of theee commupica- The aestilant of King Humbert is, ft ap-1 CONTRABAND CHINESE

lifts SAtCSi*5S!i““ **

fa? miUwfn?» Rekd' Tbe ,lo8lon tfie flour- fa the MW ofthTRioft'.-Tu eaPec,MIy‘™« v“ed Statutes of Canada is repealed and the -Weef would *“ fl«^ed. Eaily this morn- ««reroonds dearly with a propSritfa?,?b w®“« J®*" for 8 ™nrder committed a nnm- PortUn, ? Ch®*® ja. n - æ

James McCord was blown to pieces and It is believed the obstrue- „ 86 8°°d8 Pa°ked previously to the southern portion of the oity the houses are «toiy Manning. That nronositinn authorities thinking they had got rid of midnight on Thomd*» h a e»
M~vCS,rdmf*4*,ly.Ü,j0«d- XTilnf Whfl7de-'„wbi0li m‘y -use fi«‘ day of August, 1893, every prokage of hadly flooded and the reSdLto »u mo?: thT^riff „ foLv, : pt0p°*tloa dmded him for ever Berordi.^oweverf^faro^ ^*h» °° Thursday had permitted 57

ce^nro^ I€Dn‘tiîfroh 24 ~A messen- m“v^faXe TÜl^es m which are canned goods add or offsred'for «de in Can- f1*®?4 ““'y by means of boats, the water A-Articles of food and animals. l4?B°‘?e' hothispresence did not attract ^h?n^°™ tb® “4®?f®r
■s&SsfüSs&'Zs dSSSfa'f  ̂ «P- bi-££:'îranirss F? æ*2®

a3a.OTSœsÈî7- psaariïSlsys

UA——3-------------- . to suspected of purchasing arm. fa Ven- toe foUo?l^ J^'tri-tfn^ Tor°nt°‘ *“V® h®00”® bei« “> «10,000? “ »' ™,“‘80’ luxe- -------------------------- - China. sST to.be^du^Z*^
MONTREAL MATTERS. ^vedth?Li^ro™bl^ndld ''t1®' Î. “ “?nriotio“ »»d* ‘hi. Act^ne mdety Cananoqux, March 25.-During a fracas At that Mme the annual report of the PASSENGER RATES. ^

Apt,00 ’ general PAMonger agent of the London, Maroh 24.—Mr. Balfour, leader , Eurtoer tole^rams have been received «murons, aged 57, was shot and killed by clseee of articles. From this report of 1892 811 ‘he Chicago roads met to-dav and setüed f rOf0| k?3?liDi^n P0™1” «trongly to the
GP.R, sûtes that a big passenger traffic of the Unionists, gave notfae to-day of îk’™ t,^!14£5 ^1°”bi8 cannera respecting Charles Shipman. Shipman, who has given 1 aPPe8r« that *173.097.670 dX wmooI- on the Worths Fair rau. Th^ d,e4ttod ‘“‘that tiie United Stotee propose to en-
:^r^.*3r,Ms-5-3SSAi“a “ “• ^ î-rzz Er^-IsF^^

allowed into the West ladies and are non, i#„r,_rT, u , — ,, , , peoted thu afternoon, bnt the Governors I ”5* ^e family of G.. A. Archambault, a I Treasury experts assert that'kha nmrv-i meetinonf tk. .. report at the I gained to-day. Messrs. Spreckels A Brow

pendent entrance to New York City He m naval adminletraticms. $100,000 for new public buildings at Vio- Fredericton, Maroh 25.—The Sunreme atatoment be correct, the revenue dériva will then °hTUi APP«ve them, and they I e*eanlere controlled by the firm. What re- \\
aiso state, that the C. P. R. has £ London, March 24,-The House of Com- ‘°f> 8 I court has granted a new toial to Wdon Ifrom custom, would £<wZd b^I^ I Srulat roJt* ??!mtHL,S.dopfced M ‘he ^ Sp«ckels A Bro. have made is m
tic1» R ® Dftf?*h* S#u4h Sh0« “M Atom- moni P88”4 by » Vote of 276 to 229 a résolu- t ?°.n- Mr- D»ly U oonsidering a proposal and Randall, who were found guUty of oon- addjtion to the free list of artidro7nw de^duly k^own jtJvwhlt? t 16 is nol; k^*m, but tiie opfafan prevaih that the fa-

lle or' „ . ,, , tion that, fa the future, the member. L &ÏH™4 *?• *om”tio «rvante fromUpiraoy to defraud the AmerioS, lge Æ Efti** 40 to. annual amount Adopted,^nUt^iUcZrtl "?®.3ÜI 1)6 ?cÆn?J„“d.^^*W®,fd “d *»»■*-
Ine prospects are that the opening of paid for their servions in Purli.montrrv V884 BriUm, the Government paying half 11108 concerns. 348,750, but might be increased to some n third or oc. «ndZÜ k'one and one- l80* « °°w nndw consideration.

td"=rp4 fita.,sa5&Sar®,,,s!~rîr .jssisaa*—- “ _________

oMy°tofatefnr dSHÊTlm "?k®nlr18t¥' of toMfa^’ Vr^dvbj?1°D °“ the P"‘ n^PwlL^t™100 w Monday whether or Paris, M«oh 24 -Alth.ugh President *30°’00? wi4b dm on unsettled so- to low for profit. W° d bri”g rate* . WA8HiN«TolCM«oh 25—The Preriden»
he«5 of fafluedze^d^p^;fcanddor ZI “-tsflthe faS oi lortBoZgX ^ I"nch“troat? thti ^io?d 10 «‘^ I Carnot ha. kept «lent underaU the chargro j “d distributing prro. -------- —------------ I ^s decided to flll the petition of oonrol U.
week endmg March lg.Jleven deaths from ?« f*®1”8 discussed, thongh it is not at 2l motion to go into supply, Mr. Chari- “*d inefauatlons coupling his name with the J !fP°r4® ? tbe f" w“‘. nnder an agreSulent WINNIPEG WIRINGS 11 ^8°T!|S°??fd’ ^ tb® 8PPMntment of
111® tjhÜ®*® wer® ,re^rd®d. This includes t^ere,wllt be sny hitch upon that *°“ mode a long speech fa favor of the Panama scandal, members of hie family are ! ™4 ®^5^? 1%ao'?aU7 L 3,18 agreement ------ ®8, Judge AUen P. Morse. His principal op.

I the oases of la grippe and oom- ®5”«*. L°rd Rosebery on his first mar- adoption of a two cents postage rate. He not inclined to be eouallv natient. re—««f maf? ? ye8« and was Winn trio, Maroh 24—(Sneolall ponent was Mr. Onsely, of Illinois who
ptomtions auçh as phenmonia or I f1.^8® h^d a sum of £30.000 settled upon reviewed the history of cheap postage be- .y ,  ,*9°“^ patient Ernest, renewed in 1887 for the same period. The five hundred «tu (Special)—©ver formerly held the place. The nrem^tZ.3-1
phthisis. For the corresponding week I tL12”» absolutely ont of his wife’s (Mtis tween Greit Britain and the CnUed States. I of Pre"ident Carnot, has written to I agreement provided that the New . ““«d settlers arrived to-day on the at Glasgow fa Letî
“'X nine deaths8 were H®t.hï°blld’») «tâte, and a life interest, He showed thst the rednotion of revenue in 8 ?S“5,f84“>.n?°*,P1alMng of a York association "hould famish 0ol°°“4 4«me- An elderly Belgian woman Ohio, who was appointed to ^ Tfaî
attributed to this cause. In the last four, «bJ^ *« certain provisions for the child- ‘he United States caused by the reduction S!Î?„ P bllïed ? 4?t8t Jou™al from a to ‘he Western eseooiation news «xpired on board the train a. it was neartov ^ary of the offiro fa *3 000 aoenefa!
days there have been 12 . deaths from la «“> *" the remainder. Now that his own of postage had been very small, and argued ^ 44,6 8?ec‘-toat he «Porte gathered from Europe, Canada, the Winnipeg., “g and fees bringing up the romMnsltio^
grippe, yesterday there were five. The ®8ta‘®1 8re comparatively clear, they bring that the same thing would ocom- fa Caiada .li88» from Bast^. ^Hddle and Southern States?and A firVat Fort Willi . . about *5,000. Judro Morse fa -
other deaths yesterday included 38 from I another probable £26,000, while his honor- u » tffo cent rate were adopted. jï*. 08811 bribery fund. Ernest that *e Western association should dfa- , . . ?Fort WiBiam destroyed Mann-1 soldier who defeatid jJdL fWev^îÜ^
pneumonia, 11 from phthisis, and eight ""F of f5*000 •• a minister of the Crown, Sir Adolphe C.ron said he had carefully I ”mmanioatlon that at the tribute the reports aa subscribed for to £.1* ba?*Pr: Hamilton’s office, Garret’s oI ‘be Inter-State Commerce Commfash!?
from bronchitis, all influenced more or less ,U m. addition. Lord Rosebery will be 46 «‘“died the question, and the result did not 2-1«yiîf® of 8ge De,'I!5®J>Cr* *T far. WSf4 thl‘ had been b^ '7’8nd Andrews butcher shop. for the Supreme Court Judgeship of Mtohk
by grippe. This makes a total of 62 deaths 8 {ew weeke. while the Princess fa less jmtify him fa reoommehdmg a reduction at and 8 •‘“d®84 i“ ‘bo School of Mines, and aorved formerly by the New York associa- I“*pe°t°r Hunt, of the N.W. Police died gan. He was nominated for rwl M‘°vyesterday from Ehlmonary andresp^ ‘h- half hh age. °®®® “ ‘®" 'present C^M^^ZSto^cTada g8 ^ w°V * ™ “doratijod, afao. tEÏÏto ^ddenfyatbnck Lake of paralyl of

^ ISBssjsaJtataKS sytsaf - ■

8 8 gnpp® oases. motion of M. Meugon, SonialUt. d«ri,tv far Million dollaro quarters of aole qaoted by the Eclaire fa the Berlin,, the so-called territory of th« NvwYmk Ount de Cazee. Indian acent fa thn rei • • »= »«aM, Ha. posted him for the plane.

T^2tZrtZr*’e-w »... g.t£i«a.525€S^ ^ ^

tear of disgrace attending a forgery ooif’ ! Rome’ March 25.-At Modena to-day the vision ehonldlto made for officers and men ! ffiTiarogronfai fa hfa co^^Mndrn^0 ^®' bL-4^-ff«*m®n4». ^ FUK CHICA60- ®t,rik^, 1!itb apoplexy and paralysis lut
mitted by him having driven him to death jar7 acquitted 24 Anarchists who had been “re tMfg? in p«" anti-German feeling ran^high. All the take only a part of the?nrtt revenuT®toom 8x14 Faanoisoo, Maroh 24—The large M^tm^hfto? 9 rw reïjj evening at the Ar-
A warrant w„ to hafe been £*£?£ ^ ^f^SSSST ^* «Î^SS W Japanese which
arrest, but when the officers broke open the Th® Sit Adolphe Caron said nothing could]3*8™ . ^ defined. ;ihe Gaelic en rente to tKe World’s Fair started I AUrm the National theatre, and fan
^oor of hie room he waa found lying on the sons were killed. ThArSnlÿfff more °°ndlloe 60 the efficiency of the perman-1 ^ ^ jj6 P Y&rk AsMciatwi SfeJnîmbere ot.the overland this evening by a eneoial trmtn I M 1,6 WMB deeoending the steps at thw
bed breathing heavily. He cfcldnnfï Th® resnlfc ?f the trial of ent corps than to make provision for pen- A rjLAlBf 8T1TEME9T. fi? Am6oty}* h»ve no méans which will also axm * fw!ÏÏi“ train, I entrance on his exit from the buildingaroused. A physician^ pronounced the due h** “"f1 eurP™e and some .fans. When Minister of Militia ^he Hagyart’s Pectoral Balsam cores coughs, rrimhdT^m’l ®j®*tim?4188' wh>t the tons of exhibits^Sjoh were^^ioht m°re Baron Andrada was the oldest diplomat £-..«js-SJsr s-tesx^sS^ - BE2^>33

" pndthe Argentine R^pnbliriH^9B|
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CABLE LETTER

r. PHENOMENAL WEATHER
3

B* ££sa^djj&â«s;
the United Press in December last, the lat-
byrr^rm^:n®w" •ervioe ptovid®d ,or

Eongh Experiences In Varions Parts of 
the United States—Unprece

dentedly Furious.
NO SURRENDER

Union Sailors Say They Propose tp 
Cmy on War to the

;1>J

kclul i■a
REPORTED ELOPEMENT. End.by » 

i Hill grouuus oy kfad perl 
irk committee, 
it year’s eaptafa, expressed 
i coming season would be 

than the past, owing to a 
jeing shown and a larger 
le matches being assured, 
;ers of Vancouver, 
s club are to be oliverreen 

necessary details are left 
le following sub-oommit- 
‘‘th (Bank of Montreal), 
lien, Mr. Pegram (Bank of 
G°ward (Green, Worlook

They Appeal to the Provisions of tt» ê!‘ 
U- S. Contract Labor i

Law.

3

1
Lilbions active.

kf electing captain and vioe- 
I Wear* H. J, Martin was
lattof0rmer P°*iti08’ and E

tided at last night’s meet- 
1 should hold its first match 
P Good Friday, when the 
pected to be in good con- 
[have been at work during 
rs getting them fa shape.

ION OF “BAWNMORE” 
RAID.

Lirno Free Press.)
K last evening’s Free Press 
p to the maliciously false 

by those sailors convicted 
fa the raid of the steamer 

[showing plainly that the 
an open, fair and impar- 

. the evidence convicted, 
[corroborated, 
mcial of this city, who for 
peons fa the public inter- 
ire his name or position at 
public, has allowed us to 
ping letter which he re
ich he has every reason to 
[ every particular :
Nm Bay, Deo. 19, 1892. 
[reigned, were seamen on 
[can bark Theobald, on the 
Ml During that night eev- 
■ Sailors’ Union, boat came 
kith revolvers and induced 
I the vessel, promising os 
| did so. They made no 

a display of their revol- 
litted to their request and . 
remises, rather than take 
e injury in case of our re-

I

fçii

■

■y

■.

I to Port Angeles in a eail- 
' we were landed without 
med that their promises 
I as we reoeived nothing 
eir representatives at Port 
* place we eventually 

Victor Anderson, 
Edward Grubb,

| William Rice,
IP board ship Invincible, 
èd to to the above fa be- 

i raid, which took place 
but- the actions of the 

ICS, are ^6 lawyers say 
A brief resume of the

nay not be uninteresting 
As stated fa the letter, 
m to Port Townsend and 
then shipped aboard the 
vincible, and then came 
re Bay, and anchored 
r former vessel, the The- 
in of the Theobald made 
lis men back again, and 
taken to the ship, but 

ig to pay legaiydlpenses 
per head, the Cen re- 

icible and went down to 
It will thus be seen that 
Union men were futile 
lardships on any person 
ihey professed to be be- 
r lost all the wjigea due 
obald, the Union men. 
expenses of transferring 
-Union to another 
in case of capture laid 
the same fate that befel 

tors.

■\4i
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IONCEST, BEST.
quantity. For mating Boa» 
footing, and a hundred otbei 
►oundeflalSoda. ■ .
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FRIEND
f OINTMENT i

1

TmsVALUABljï OINT 
'MENT (as originally pre 
pared by Q. L. ROBERTS, 
M.D. fa confidently re 
commended as an unfail
ing remedy tor Wounds 
Of every description, Chil
blains, Scorbutic Erup
tions, Burns, Sore and In- 
fiamed Eyes, Eczema, too.

ITERATIVE PILLS
«OOD and SKIN.
They are useful in Scrofula 
Scrobutio Complaints, 
Blandnlar Swellings, par
ticularly those of the neck; 
they are very effectual in 
the cure of that form at 
■kin disease which show* 
I taels in painful cracks ta 
the skin of the hands and 
In all scaly diseases.
It all times without eon- 
’change of diet.

y
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tian ot all who take an Interest in the fruit lar88 P*^4 of this American continent was The Presbytery met a train Thursday *^r,hsp*’ had more right to make that those who share their viewed some of "whom
growing and fruit preserving industries ef *° tiviliied men a terra incoqnita. The morning, and was eneaced all day in inn uSwtin^th? WJ” ^tlemenwho have been for many years identified with Schooner Minnie, Capt. Victor Jacobsen

«■I»*-, h.t™*™™*,^astaa'üiJs'â *>-i-;s£în5r?stioulturist himself, and his experience can- were u^n°1^- Immense areas which are church, referred to its members and «r~>H P^f^hat a vote was taken other than by I by the pîLmt^nhap^mnditton ÎÏSïïh? *** for her Northern cruise, arrived in port 
net be at fault with respect to the effect of ”®7 °°?tivated “d ha,ve' doUed over them, assessors for consideration. The proceed- why IhouU Z p“tOTJ?a “*1^ o«msider thftT they ye,terd‘y afternoon with 107 skins stowed
the late severe winter on the fruit ‘own. and village^ were a tracklera fog. were opened fa the ranti fJn. &ïbe ô^lv ^wit^Tlfe ra ^ that WOQld ** ^,te “ her hold. The principal new. brought
trees. When he says that the cold I wüdemees, to penetrate -which seemed hope-1 Rev. P. McF. Maoleod opened the case "Sed manse toi* bien’altoîted to*The fortîti twiSL h|rf of byher ** that of the wreck of the Otto,
weather has not damaged the ^ear trees >“■•*«" <» the courageousand enterprising for the defence, and declarecHthat he would the ho““ "ra too ptiatiaimd therefore dismto, with^ which left here in command of Capt. Keefe
in the least and that notwithstanding »ot then known that Cal- take the necessary step, to have his charao- ^re monty* «^«t injunction to all £rties to^k tto 80me time “ J*nuary. This information
the seventy of the winter he is thankful to Jgf* w“ ™h“ 8°ldand that inexhaust- ter and standing as a minister vindicated plate was sateTueJfo raffifor $11 WO Tbto.^h« S*66/” P®?°5.” W“ given to <»•* Jsoobsen by the store-
report the beet promise of an abundant crop ^ ‘tor” °f ,, ver and other precious and against the attecks made upon him the pre- fading to the remark, of Mr CarmiohraL by^j wZ^^rar to tto! "ire,8 P*7" *** ** Kmnot, who had been told that

of fruit that he has ram, in fiveyears, he ^ hidden m the rock, and vfou. day. He proceeded V treat of tee = , »eS^e°^ g”^ «° ^ 0tt° bad « “here at Pachena and had
may be implicitly reUed upon. He speaks «ukhe. of the Rocky Mountains. petition, and denied tiie right of the peti- upon^V^actor “rlf * per““1,attaok ^a*>eecedV P"‘ °{ her keel, together with a great deal
of that whereof he knows, and testifies to Th« settlements of civilized men all over turners to their claim that they represented Action * that he wUl ÎSB&FbFt&Sk inthl'ftod'in ,M#eTp-2SL6d : 1 ac<luie8ce ?f her”PPering, carried awsy. If thh in- 
that which he has seen. the rantment were then comparatively few the congregation of the church. Some of “^thera words. If hSttoes not d^ra it bdîtif radSI "2? SteSËwm'SL♦*' q?ite probable

This is not the case with persons who, and f" between, and farming in all parts of those men had been managers of the church. ^ be necessary for me to take the proper Andrew’s oirarnh T Stl for r»r,«i™U a °bil8ed t0 return to port
taking their own surmises for knowledge, ifc wa* carried on in the most primitive “d °° sooner had they resigned their posi- v™d,oat* my character against a myself in the hand's of the session asPto the schooner dragMd'heranchoi^M”1"^164’
•peak of the effect, of last winter’s frost a. Way. There was then literally no «machin- ^=“d <£ ttvSÏ&EEtiL if the bnildin «baU ST th“ £ one daylT ^1^0^ tee",
being most injurious tovthe fruit trees, «ry’’on the farm. Everything was done I oZf ^^“^"ramLrveiy new had CTpre^ h^led‘inte.  ̂I ^ ^fonera^avreod tbat „, .

Such reporta are calculated to do the br h”"1. even to winnowing the grain. The members of the church, and lived at such a «“stance, there would bave been little of the carefully^ considered^e findbur <***♦£* with 5» the Bîende
Province, great deal of lmrm, for one of it. Arming implements were few and exceed- **'»*<£ *ek attendance at meeting. tr°obl« ; and denied that Presby^ry?r^5 folheï hS8aSd alra ^ withlw ^d t^aîtrira
meet promising resources is its fruitgrow- in8ly rough and clumsy. The produce of Mr! Hutcheson6 that his  ̂ auxiliaries of the church as'alteced'b^M^ °* aoqciesoence of *Mr. Mao- <Jn smarting for VictorU the Minnie left kli
ing capabilities. People are only just now the farm was carried to market, though usefulness had ceased and that hefoutfrt to Dryden- Ik had been said by Mr. H^tohe- t^fotoresteMpra^il^o/te*8"'8"; tot ttilraU for te"*”" * f Pe5hena’ where she 
beginning to realize how well adapted this the distances were necessarily short, retire. Now, if such a charge had been ■?“ that the sooner he (Mr. Maoleod) re- welfare of the? oonurecation * hem in a few days.
Province is for raising a great variety alowly and with great labor. m«Ae against Mr. Hutcheson—had he been SI8^<jd the better. _ same finding.” ’ ® Rktitting fob the north.

of the best kind, of fruit. A. The great ambition of the farmer was to ‘7^“ o, ,apd ^ TJ»™« Hutcheran here advanced and «trie rahooner Labrador, Capt.
good pears can be raised in British j ra“ and manufacture on his farm every- retire, ah action for defamation of character ““.“he averred that he had friend, in I M^'es.1 fo“MrbMadL!d ^togSrounds.'tTtiie mi

Columbia as any Country in the thing, or almost everything, consumed by would in all probability have ensued. Mr. congregation, ^ that he wag willing to «h.to. with the ™ti* for her*^Northern cruise on w^ioiPahè
world can produce, and the skilful himself and hi, family. The clothe, which picking had stated that he (Mr. Mac- vinced that were he to resign it would not tiendra ? 8 “ shal» b“d« with the peti- gtarUd at dayU^ht ™diy. “Lik^ all te^
fruit grower cl calculate with certainty on he and his wife and children wore were &T “d°Wed wlth “ ““controllable £ ™ ^“^tilnere Xred ?6 ' ^ ^ Macleod expressed hi. hearty other rahoone^ ?he LabrJor hraUp^r

which lead inquirers to believe that the “»d opinnmg and weaving and tailoring and t«-d»? had 1 an uncontrollable temper and ^sustained _ by a vote of 171. The Moderator fxpAsrad satisfaction at comply with the Walte^L. Rich ™ .»
winter may be so severe in this Province as tanning and currying and shoemaking were * “k"hatJ“ ¥ asked the Jy£y to oons°iderWlll0h ^ the Prea" 80 ,*îîppy.a termination of the difficulties, when the gale arose on Friday last, and al
to kill the pear trees can hardly fail to dis-1 done on the farm. The farmer made I hU ch^raotor h"rinP/ w, e^o^ ^ TïÏÏZ' raraion.l clerk of I ,Macleod h“ving been granted ‘bo“«b tbf ^ter had four of her boats
courage those who propose to cultivate his own cider, and often distilled his own there attacks published in the pubU^era^ Oh“roh,avow«ihim«lf agrieverlandashamed tot delkLto stote^rhealtiTte! mratin^f ro^»*'the^ugh"1^,* for"w h“ra'^iteont
fruit in some part of it. Consequently whiskey. The rural population of the 't w« not to be expected that he woùldget “*th«“‘ton'>f the petitioners, whose real ob- the Presbytery wa.h broughttoTdw fo f^ving the slightest dratge ofte
when so experienced and sir succeraful a country Uved a hard but not an unhappy a°*“ to “y otb« ohurch-that is, if the ® °f tbe P“tor- tha ^ tormf g 10 0l°“^ fourteen* teins, Capt. Whitoley '

fruit-grower « Mr. Thomas Cunningham U«e. They rora rarly and worked SSL oi tte ^  ̂MrateddMrad^tete _ ~T----------- ------------------ ‘ba V‘ two d^y.he wra
assures the pubUc that there are no grounds There was no talk of an eight-hours day in ing his ministry; the caU was made upon 8®D.tl.e“»n »bl7* oonolnding with the hope Coionist, Match 24. quoît Iut w^te.^hè" fom^rith* 75* ,ftos

for eeoh reporta gardeners and,fruit-growers those tmes. Food waa plenty, but it wan ^L,m» M m the <*** of St. Andrew’s church, th»fc the petition would be diamiseed. THE OXTY. | and the latter with 49 odd
here mid elsewhere may rafely act upon the ooarra, and there was little variety. But ?ot”ria- . Tbe »f the church tin» .-^^rWinchester declared himralf a ------- T, 1 - *T*T™E*T 0F ”• ««• *«NEE.

___ _ he imn.rts ,o« the work that the» h.,d liJL 1 b;e savent next received attention. Mr. d,“nt?r“ted party, not even enjoying the Public etoeee »-a stodiid dishokestt. Fot eight years I was troubled with
information he imparts. jraeMihe work that these hard-living and Maoleod quoted from the annual printed acq°»'° tance of some of the petitioners. Yesterday's issne of timîÜÜL, *.1 An uncommon incident occurred at the » on my ieg which resulted from

hard-working people did ! They redeemed reports of the Board of Managers in sup- “d Jf’J recently haring been made a mem- formal notfoe of tee oii^g^te! rontams outer whar^on Wednesday evening, when a hSj8-1* h*0™- T?16 doctora kept me
LIOBT PUNISHMENTS I a rontinent from the wilderness, and they I P°rt of his statements, though some of these ^r.of..th> ^kn. ot. 8> Andrew’s church, ment offices on Good Pridav^dGR^S ““ was noticed to jump over tee railing 1“ ted five months trying to heal it np,

__ built up a nation. There were little more Maimed, were misleading. In 1881, hoUejedthat had the law, of the church Monday, ^rch 31 wdAnSl* d » steamer in motion aid swim ashore. but all touo purpose. I tried all sorts
The punishments of tee men tmnlictoH than te™T.Vih x“ere “7" U™e m°re for iMtanoe, it wae reported that there had been >»tter known and adhered to a great pfl‘ ^ Early this week, it seems, a party came of aalvea, Uniment», ointments, pUls and

m the Panama rü l f ^ implicated than three miUion. of people then in what been a falling off in the receipts, while doaLofJth« Present trouble would have^ been B. c. WeJù Werk. Ca «ver from the Bound and eeeured twelve ^^?-.mfdic£nea b“‘ with no benefit. In
m the Panama Canal frauds are, consider- is now the United States, and oply a few there were 138 new members added to the a.T0,ded\ The session’, pipers having so I Messrs J H Rin.iJ^n^i v , . “““mnion sailor, for the barkenttoe Empire I 1883 fk became so had that I had to sit

by the people. The money which the, I hundred yeara to, even to look took upori, » bad summer and Try many oteer «retted tee preset on" No douÜ th«e °f *25’000 to W<>,bar* Mystery was- chiterSl to ^Ttbra^S ‘wioeits natural size. * **
squandered and appropriated to their own amazing; it to easy to see that at the be- hroubtos, receipts of the obunih would ““““Wals for some years past, but » ----- ----------- board the bark. Everything went smoothly I ELEVEN RUNNING SORES
uw was entrusted to them by people who ginning of the period it would have been I °?rapare ,aTor!b!y with, those of tbe pre- due to paying off debts. Martlel-Bearv «Ifca. untilthe Mystery was passing the outer a®7d*ed on it which reduced me to
had faith in their integrity. They all, both far beyond the newer of the hnman a , ^hen be first came to the ,ion of tbe “buroh was by no At “meetingof the officers of the R C. ![har(’wben 5* 01 the sailors suddenly left » bring skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four
- -- y. ... y a toe power of the human mmd to church, his call was signed by forty-seven means as hopeless as the petitioners would B- G- A., held last evening, a resolution tbv h0*4- escaped by swimming I “““tbs). Friends adytoed me to go to

and bribed, knew exactly what foresee or even to guess at all inteUi- members, and there was at that time a con- have people believe. With a little more was passed, that in view of tee fact that whore, as described, while the other to said Km Hospital; but I would not, for I Lew
they were about No one ootid have de- gently at its extent gregation of eighty-one persons. The con- “"«Y «m economy all would turn out “o General Commanding had recommended 40 have been lowered into a small boat I Kiey would take my leg off. The doctor
oeived himself or ootid have been deceived When we lookback to the berinninn of «"gatton had steadily increased, year by T *he building fund tb® “roe of Martini-Henry rifiee to all which oame alongside. then wanted to split it- open and scrape
by others. The bribers knew that the the ,!T ♦“ » . “eguming, of I y^r, untü at the end of 1892 there were had kept them back, but with present af I artillery corps, and that as the matches of CTS* OCARHA OCX or BOCX. the bone, but I was too weak to stand
______.a._ . ■ , . the the ce°tyy and try to call to mmd only 346 on the roll. This did not look as if his rangements and a life insurance scheme now tfao Dominion Rifle Association will, this The Dominion steamer On.ri n ,wt the operation. One old lady said it had
immey they gave to buy vote, was not their some of the changes that have taken place, pastoral exertions had been a failure. He J“dpr ““‘deration the difficulties would vear. be shot with teat weapon, the Depart- bran, came ont of the Ra,?^i?ASLPt'Tal' I tumad to black erysipelas and could
own to give, and the bribed knew that the we realize the hardihood of Mr. Rusk when denled bie responsibility for the manage- overcome. The Doctor went into figures ment of Militia and Defence be requisitioned dayafternoon and oame round to h^° hl8?^ I “aver be cured. I hadnever heard of
money they extorted-from Charte. Lesraps he tries to peer into the future inTder to * **“ financee ol the church. ^ ‘o show hew great raring. could be effected for tee neoesrary rifle, to replace the Snider the c^3hon«, ^e Ou^ra^in 1 “4 Pardœk Blood Bitters then, but I read

anyone to tell them that Lesaeps and his I other industry trill be like a hundred jean j rarrioes of tee late Hon.'john Robran>°uid th°v* *nade "P?21 **®r. Maoleoii, he said that I Mr. W. H • -' M<Xe. >8 ‘houses with the Agent of by B.B.B.,after medicalaM had failed,

aaseoi%tes had no right to use the hence. He can have no idea as to what ‘be removal of tee portrait of that gentle- ‘bey were unjust and unfounded, and ap- uj." _ J4?1’ Namloope, is in __________ and I thought I would try it. I washed
rZ The tmemtrakhw2rwein Æ7“ “ ** Zt ^-n’schaS^?68^ * ^ R^^.^^pora^ti Z “A BANQUET OP SWEEP S0DNB.4

wereguilty ot a double crime. They com- jeotion totee°3 ol man. ^mtfora ^y] thaTwRh\7e^eTfog8e^rc^dby Me*! ^«8^ tohara ^eny hZere oHhe ^^J^the^ “ > B"‘Uh Columbia »«f-1

mitteda mdme gainst tee people when now be in prootesof befog worked out il M«k<-g it wra ^thiu^Tptt/to retiring bsagé M ETT.^ TnTra S'‘ At^^ %
they received money from a company doing | the brain of some genius of whose very I th^B^d of ohaî™lan °f ^It wra explained that signatures had ^8h'!57ht for incorporation is an aceom- diverdfied in character rate Sataf dll leg was mtitel^tie^,^c^ of
usuess with the Legislature, and they I existence the world does not dream. These annoyances. The? question of stinem?1^ h®611 obtained to the document, and can- ,?frrejfc' n 7i,he„!??mple Mt,bv Vernon tastra, and at tee same time to present this bone had worked out oftt’ Ld the cords

committed a more despicable crime, if discoveries and inventions may completely next touched upon" a7d Mr MratoSdr^d ”5!^ „ M T tor^lwtd^tion. ^ P6°pk °f Kamloopl * "«""that Wpnid stand the came back to their natural places again,
possible, in taking as the price of their retolutionira the agriculture not LTof correspondence tetwran Mr. U™fohral M°^ Nanaimo, suggested *° ren<”*ed Mitl0n- . ti thfoh L * ^I6”08,’ “ ““«thing That was nine years ago tod it has

Men who are unfaithful to a pubUc trust, cause than he has of the appearance and m?“tbly- ta advance. When Mr. cl XZh ^ PT* “d pnbUo bei”8 *»' ^^*7’“» majority of the appUoante Victories for tee°fim tmî “but  ̂ t^&118n^eTeTB'
who sell votes which are supposed to be un-1 mode of life of the Itimtitante^phTtl ^hr.£n.£r.t!£,dWr0te °^*.ï ^ Æfprrabvterv assembled sba ,■ & KteT ‘heir ^Sc ap^l t*h^ ra^eB ra^ ». a tnti, it wiU cure you as
purchaseable, should be made examples of, Mare. How then can he presume to gqess matoder at the6 end ’of^he* month"»^ and the petitioners, pastor *aml “sessfon £LHlii'’ aJ-!v ’ Hanrey, A. Momson, J. number was listened to in intense I Yours truly,
-and men who receive stolen goods, knowing what farming fa America will be like a stating that in future tee stipend would not were also present. Shortly after eleven I Woods, V. Mo- aDD.8 ^i?noe’ *?oor<?£d by heartiest I Wir. McNzs, St. Ivee P.O., Ont.
vthemto be stolen, become partner, in the hundred yeara hence. Such gu«Tg fa be^d in advrace, he (Mrti^^Z M-l«od7 w„ ralM fa I ’̂NWp Webber, H. M. qSfebe^nSi'^Ltio^tW ““‘1 S

^tilt of the thief. The speculators, who most unprofitable work. \ forage 1er htiTto “our'™ A? E' S*uoier ^ «ip’lo^th^^t “^Tof biolfoed to be severely critiral; «> much the truthfulness of the remarkable statem^t

sserelydcoeived the people by f.lra repre- ----------------- ---------------- theirright to toutemy^rt they“ the doom wTe thT™ ~ Nprth^p^irar. foSScT1^ Igafortofomphof MiraMonteite tod there f made by MrJdeNeeandrays that raveral
eentations and stole them money after- A GOOD EXAMPLE. do it ^dn. I had in riew^that thT pre to »U in writing the ^toderatorl |'  ̂ 8 T’°“y,0a Mvi,ion of Gf the far fomad other wonderful cures have been made in
wards, though criminal, certainly, are not ------- rions minister of thU church had had hl. announced that tbeTreabytery bad adjourn-1 _____ whose T.TL w. j?p?noH tusdl8tr“t-
criminals of so deep a dye u the Deputies The citizens of Seattle are evidently more reduced to $1 per qnarter. (Laughter.) ‘he morning, and ' across tee Atfontie wra h te^ ohfof ------------------------------ ---------------------

®®aBSKMiL who knew nerfaotiv ,,11 that Uberal-mfodedteto teora of raaÀL i, Wfca4vrea!”Pre^rotte»°> taking a similar fa?_n?^d that.tlm petitionerstod aBoteere} , «ttraotlon ef thT^roJ^me llttelAll Till»r - — -foPA
le directors of the Panmna Company were this Province that we could name. The Leg- clear by th, .XequSt p°ro^LlTr5^ ■•’*** *“ ‘he afternoo“ at whltelh^ Ufo PaUs«»a in the rahool^m of* SfcJohrt «"tide^di^h^fo flHl 1 IjEC

Mating the people, yet who ran after them îaUture of the State of Washington has just my stipend to $2,000. They*might as well i£peda d«d«on will have been arrived at. «borch •“‘night. The reverend gentleman ohLCto? „ petewaU  ̂ IllIvLV
i get a share of the stolen money. voted a handsome sum towards the erection made ‘‘ gl> because these men know full Some half a hundred disappointed parties bas resided as q missionary in the Holy imagine, yet fa eate the stirit of *teTmn.î^ HW
It take, away one’s faith in human nature of a fine State building in Olympia, Seattle Y* Uv8 a?d^aymy way ““ tShjSkû. ‘BTŸ th0^h,y Ui“entiy foteÆ '

to find that men oocupyinghigh positions in instead of grumbling and gro^lfog that the I H-wl^terir'^rer^wi^Yf^ fofo^fo^rinmt ' <------------- - 5Ï- — tftLSiïJSZ* £ SSÎ YCheUe^e l?"6 'T?1

îe State and in society, and bearing un- Capital of the State is to be benefited by my resignation, for this way adtn&ted to be T*16 loo8 discussed troubles between Rev. of pS,Lt.and Prerent of the Irad which OerSTHeroîdSlemoratotodMSLPf* *°X 
blemished characters, ootid not, when the ‘he improvement, good-humoredly felicitates *be objectât the8jmo<l meeting.’( -, P. McF. Maoleod and a portion of the con- “atfons k *»*.*• ‘h« able cultivation and poweTti MfoT^fom
•pportunity presented itself, rerist the tempt-1 ^ Inhabitant, on having succeeded in pre- after adLra  ̂^ t~Ltbeatand ««gation of St. Andrew’s church were I WZtofo wdte^drik leotere ^ voice, a sw^t? sympathe” reprrao
ationof committing crimes of the more vailing upon the Legislature to grant money view theiddreMe. of tel gmZn ra dL brought to a termination Friday after- apt “‘«•tretfora, and wra oloSiy fXwêd LF* th
sordid kind. It is difficult to believe that enough to buUd a structure Which will hvered on the previous dayT Mr. MoMiek- noon- Tb® Presbytery and assessors, who by • delighted audience. ' Gnd, “Robin Adair^va ve th * ïh® î60;
there is such a thing as honor left to the M* notfinly an ornament to tile Capital but Îîf ,°“î. “ insinuation as to his bad been sitting with closed doors for near- ------- -------- nature which ever endears the ballad to th.
world, when we see men who ' might be ex-1 » credit to the State. The Poetjutolligencer I c^d °“e ^ fiv« hours on Thursday night, and from *• Cerebrate WUh u lutra tbe ‘“^.recitative and aria.

- peotod to scorn to do anything that even I ot yesterday says : . It wra not necessary Mr. Maoleod raid % t*8 o’clock yesterday morning until four in I r^Îj* YvîlY*®41!!8 the members ef the N^ydu’s “Creation,"| 1%
appeared to be dishonorable, perpetrating The good people of Olympia can now rest 8™ ?° vindicate his’ mfoiaterial career’ ex: ‘be afternoon, succeeded in bringing about Board of T^de Btildfog d^rilti^ vlJZ "*tio wlj^Said, «‘Hw'Xtii^etraœïâ I

orimestbat. rerily honorable man «ould "t *®?Iri;g teSd£,f ^.‘^h^wSiea™- Toronto wra an amicable settlement, rad are being con-1 day afternZ tlm pret^^to ^K is religion it^ifl3f L, ChoiCX nisSÏTcc.

. ’meelf capable of committing, shape of a million8dollar bnildfom' Thev of the Central PreebytSanYhuroh "there* fon'S»6^ A^dtl,88 f<>r -th® P*4*884 bear- ™?°oaaaÎ5lf. c°mP1®ti<m of the Board’s “"oÎYf-vu , . * rOH Ortc. srt will send the new
reputation of the French have worked hard to secure the pSzeraS with which he was* connect ?or reran SI ^L^h^reX^ SW**®4 “foodTth^neral^vor^te ^ oauTfor ra UgWy^to’Sfd ^ H*HDV WH,Te CUMem° R°SE

PmmmaoriminaU.meetwite -o^wmbegrudgethem the ft^atii ‘ «“hlticm compliment^ S£Z$ZftZrt****£ mat*1 *
hy, rad that the people de- I ot ^ hope8- Y?ibP^bi* aerT,0<?' ,the congregation as fulorae. pa“ I pointed, on the motion tiM^R TrIÙÇ' teith’s ringing they Punnet W.«,td.d
y receive the punitement L We tnut that “”8 of our British thre^îHufiu^i^^-!!*!1*8^1' At 2 P-m. the petitioners and a number of 40 ““rtrin how many wiü sûl^citoe^ teè He' .meSmf is7 th^*

Columbia contemporaries will follow the ^fokfo?? .Uurira to i-t^ttie riîi °aae “a8Inbl8d 1,1 * 1Ut of^irat, "woetnera,
example of the Post-In telligenoer and pursued with^ariditv through S,. ward^ÎTfYl»^ a fe5 œinatea after- “d obtain particulars of the and sympathetic interpretation

z. ï qtrs^siï.r:- - •
____  tone when they htve occasion to notice the aneetio^hdtinJ" « ^or a couple of hours they re- $9™mlttee ae named oonBlete <5 Meeare. G ^Ler®* deed. If, during her residence in

BU J. M. Rusk, late United States P8888*8 of the bill authorizing the erection it was the vounv ladvt^hY^ZÜw *Yf*tyi’ ™llned about the building, and then £8*88r’, ?• ®r Camion, D. R. Ker, C. E. Vkto,dV “*« anooeeds fa imparting to the I $ --- --------- ----- --- --------------------------------

of Agriculture, undertake, to tril 1of ParifamenUry Building, fa Vfotorfa. oonrequenc* of8arermon he had p^Shti ^tiorare i^^bXeSfom^d £to I A^heriL ti‘ tfoT^^tfot' ftl FAN QFFfl PDA INth”aL7i theMaroh “umber of the WINNIPEG WIRINGS. demnattonof thYtoo^raeuas of dthe roi *8 Presbytery, and when the doors were “ft for thebanquet was opened, every mem" as wellas they, will owe her a’second debt O ttU uKAIIl

ysr.-sarirsr . gj^ffiasaaS'3Sfe-a .vJRed m Wh-
upon himself to predict what condition any London and Ontario Investing Co and and which vSf’stid to W»h*i.Pr8^h!^ T^st this Presbytery deeply regret the P**7 k a morning paper says; It and.Wieniawski’s “Legende,” both of whioh Am RfllHlPr Hate
Industry in America or any other oountrv oame to this nr^nra In . Go- and |^Mobwra J>ave been aimed unfortunate alienation trim theministerof I ha* just leaked out that Prerident Cleve. “ pUyed by Mrafo stUl linger fa Dannei* UatS,
wffl be in in the year 1993. Who in 17^ where he coupled a p^rit^ wTth the”ame ^man denied toatthi. wra "his^Ibj™ co-o^tirati^mfo n^mbSsTt^Z1 th8 memb”, oI “• “iaTj^’nor “dfo81?/ “^timlte^ht EaHy Gothland 0»tS.

wotidhav. ventured to predict the changes H^ierfL^tfo^t'SeiSTr JSi* h£^wra^owti^to “rara^' SfotitT;iTd ?***“ ^Eviction that ratU mrat^ “ «W* verdict ffisl All clean and first-ciaas, ter sale by

“.ïLi'X'XïrÆïï =-"Fs.r^3 ç S&SSSSaA. c. wells & son,
. w. w jz- —r dPBFr7--------red and ninety-nine thourandthe ------------------------- --------- that ever Uv«i-rad from a fotora Kïï Mte^fo“nd braeles. tinia,. At the fiftt cabto^r^Sti^^ K y tiendfoc ^

of his contempories as hopelessly deranged. »*Tm spent forty yrarsfo the mfoistry-who.v„ R t^nte? 2““‘ion“f‘““TSBepubUcansin th^ipfot tw?’ fife

.....................................terwAfflSaSv'St ^3?srïiajsrS “■ ^ "“"a1
nhabitants of Europe ^ and other pectoral of certain section, of reripture read bÿ fXpT',S to I boM°ver, except for rèuïe. Secretory^

I him, was intended to offriid. This state- tion of h5 m^aLactive “ “id *° ^

........................................................umhI

®be Colonist with whioh 
to champion MARINE MOVEMENTS. ^bfohjftofo himself would net have been

solo! ££ “ p=»no
be written and alii in*Yr.^ ’ 5»^ n‘¥ht

her. ‘U the honors accorded
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rangements and a life insurance scheme now jtho Dominion Rifle Association will, this 
under consideration the difficulties would T**1» be shot with that weapon, the Depart- 
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sr^Æv^ï'^l «v^m^to». wxB?5 ~;.r4r- ERa-™-b—.Srt.—>*| ^aS£S.sas*jr r^CT^EE!SiS?iatx+1 ASSisa?aarvafc5aSsSEtiaf
recommending the re-enactment of the not He said the nfinninU SS~e “rfgation bill. ̂ bole °“ *e County Courts bill, Mr. Sword thf™ w.«* “° question about this, and he who wl*hed fo be made notaries. **”*"* jron tube, a mixture of lithium, lamp-
Of 1879, with certain change,. ““ î£ SffbSSfaïÏÏT M* T^e “T*’ - . to* fit* >• l?*mh*n °» the Houff Hon. Mb. Beaten, wiSTh” recognised $“*• .“»®no® of Paraffin, and bone o£

The report was received and ordered to a ted from he Crown ta m«îit*flea” “ re,erenoe to the garnish. £} , lo™ «* «*{ 1oe,tions of the the prinoipie that aman must Uresoœe Tbe “itrogenoas compounds of the last
be printed. I utLl-Sl. ,=.u..40g°’ bF Preemption or | °Wt of wages was passed as it stool £“d »hfa light. (Hear, hear.) I qualification to be a notary public, thought I eubet»nce were supposed to have played

Mr. Kellie from the select committee provtoff’ ofthe DratoffffTct1 t!" nh® se^J1" "1§3!a,tionLof1_Mr- a new f"*"^0®* “>» «>n«truotion of the Shu- {^1* the bill should be gone into mostffiff «“ ““Portant part. ML Henri lt.oi.ffn

nszxasj*—~ n.tessE sawS
The Heure wrot fate commits to T"- "*4bto"ÆS£ftfTS^hTto^l

aider a message from Hu Honor the Lieut - RLwrteLip“2?®8’ known “ the Maple The House adjourned at 12 o’clock. W estminster and make that city a atropine ment »“ the Government? in gettinT^n “ prod“ced by the expansion of iron dur-
Govemor transmitting . . bai rejecting Co. , . 16 w“ desirable toTvf «PP-intment before the aot h£d pJL*L ^ «^dentation. The carbon is strong-
Real Property, Mr. Martin in the bhairT I 4 i4tu? P0^1' told there I THIRTY-SEVENTH DAV îhe bridge for traffic as well J (Laughter.) passed, ly compressed m an iron cylinder closed
The bdl was reported, read a first time and Lsn S? Lnnblffnt8 4^l r®?“1&rity of the |J°î the railway. Soundings had been Mb. Hobnb retorted that he had been a W4tb a «®rew' «topper, then a quantity of
placed on the orders for second reading I iff thnElffffBtoP the direusaion, but I Ybtoat, March 24, 1893. I taken, and aU preliminaries had beeffff! I °°tary pubUo in both Ont ., „ and Maui- ®°ft iron “ melted m an electro furnace

nday" possibl/others wereto’di4’ It' 40 «“d *?• S“ 8pe?k% toob the chair at 2 o’clock. 5“g®d*?b* railway company agreeing to t?*“> “d bad passed examm .tiens in both and the cylinder is plunged into it The
island RAILWAY. Ere. I Rff* Y !? d’ Zr . . direct oontraven-1 Prayers by Rev. Mr. White. change their route and make Wstruotnre plecee. crucible is attmee taWn fff ™ îk 2.

mo,ved “ amendment that ffffff,!-i,”ri<ma °bj?<>tione to the bill, jhole on the bill to esUbliah a home for I ^ ot *ach benefit to the whole section of “1 passed, an amendment by Hon. hope<1 that diamonds of appreciable size H ,, „ M^mated Association of Opera, 
the bill should only be in force in munici- j8j°f it«,Pro.vuion» appeared destitute persons, Mr. Forster in the chair. î*e “““try he thought it quite justifiable Mf‘ B?*ven to render it inoperative ^in the m*y Boon be produced. 4178 (x)tton Spinners met at half-past three
paht.es when a by-law to this effect was “d ieterferej with Mb. Sword moved an amendment to pre- tOjg."8 ^e aeristance. H ““ <»ty of Victoria being defeated. The Most Important SctNr* yesterday afternoon to di.cn» temu for the
passed by the council. ““^ts. So far asthe principle of ^ent any person while an inmate of the. Hüntkr said he did not think he The House adjourned at 10:30 p.m. Chemistrv ibis noint Ji^f-T settlement of the strike Th.  «
! Hon. Mb. Vernon pointed out that if Ithe b,lU ,4““ ™ ?oncerned he was not on-1 home from voting at either Provincial “ I kn.ew of anything in the world thatwL ffl ’ P I .Ton ‘L v^a64 ,0Ut by ?ear?on «____ “ ““ , The operatives

the amendment were carried, it wduld 5°*^ *? it, and the objections could be Dominion elections. subject to rapid change in respect to its ~ ------------ I " ,e branch of natural scionce T' JjoB to aooept a reduction of two
simply have the effect of rendering the bill Sgjîjg* m committee, where he would The committee rose, reported progress, efnomi“1 “"Ünots as the honffgentteman ANN ARBOR STRIKE. paru^ the *HaCOm" “«te^sSted ^ «“ W*8®*' bnt "°me
inoperative. 8 disoues them more in detail and asked leave to sit agam. P™gi™", who porod as'the leader of the Indepen^S™. ------ mJ00*4.1®1?11® m benefite to 5“t#IT.“««t*d ona five per oent. reduc

Mr Hunter was sure the result of the ^°WNJeked wha‘ the authority for K o. southern railway or of the Mainland Association. Only a few Wh“t <?def Arthnr of the Locomotive ^ ^«re is absolutely no branoh  ----- - a?” 4hf. r®*08»1. of the spinners to
amendment would simply be oonfusion. thejemt of order was. _ Hon Mm days ago the hon. gentleman had been heard Brotherhood Has to Sas-Views of m“dern “lenco or art which does not SjT “‘jf reduction that pta.

Hon. “B. Beaven-You don’t prohibit isfi^ncnf^f'fT8601’0!? ?4’ R N- A. Act, fro^_ ihe** LieutTtiov^^1^1 & ”?Sage leo.tnru,8 ‘he House on the finanoiaTpUcy » Social Bcoiotrirt. directly or indirectly owe more or less of Zppwe ,rae”lted tothe
the use of wide tires. (Uughter.) I Î. t.7 (™=orP°™ted m Rules and Orders) : I bill ° ^ transmitting a I and on “ anchoring the Capital ” (laughteri I ^ ------ its development to chemistry. The man- Staff8!..™ .?!*“ ,<rartwn andMb. Kitchen said that m far as he could LItBhall“ot bo lawfu! for the House of ColumbifS?nth?rn^;iad 40 the British «ad now he was advdbating a scheme^to C^vrland, March 24.—Chief Arthur, of “facturer is no less indebted toit than oointena ^ «Pmdles. Many diverse

amendment. “S *” withdraw th« tax or impost to any purpose) that has grrottno^aid EATEN “ked U thUw“ *° divert » g«»t transconti?entelPraU^o^t Brotherhood oompies in the th? »rts, wheth- “F propoeal carrying
Hon. Mb. Davie said it would be dis ?otb««“ first recommended to that House I PHosTttLr, ,. . «« natural course, rod bri^g Ann Arbor strike, says in part: -In all chemjsuTan aWdl.t* a““4“°? of 4h® 3ÎîvhL%o^A ta '“g®r *fe“

Sjanfirusat a«sBE*3? -rasrsisd |££su“r. a taj* rksst. sezrJSSsz t;a irsaary1!?1
triot the Wide Tire Act worked well, rod P0.™4 of "der applied, as there vhoiaon the Public Health bill, Mr. Grant *250,(?K) eventuaUy. What an worm out amsU "“ds, especially that they take ad- JPe0,*0®c?P8- It may even be said that with no intermhudonf!! 4^2?ve boors,
it now cost much less to keepup the roads ®.mBtetlal difference in the principles in- i“ the chair sum of money this was to sink in one river vante8e of men, making them wmk for less îv chemist, after practically exhausting aspects of tlwowLS' *ood*. Tb* various
than formerly. P P vo*™d;. Hon. Mb. Davie said it was not the in- ühen 4be 8™“ district of New Wretmte »^«d givingno^y for overtiC to 4h® Wrestrial field of researeh, like Alex- worn dffT «u*tion» «“•

Mie amendment was lost. sioner of*Lrortff^d“ in bon. Commti- ^ntl”° of the Government to repeal the “d «treets rod bridges 4b“ k*4 <**> every honorable effort had ander has aighed for other worlds to con- Finally it was agreed”that'teiL
Hon. Mr. Davie suggested a couple of Lt di d Work*> the biU was H^lth Act now on the statute books, as it ba^ly- .10 ‘Ms connection he had ex- been made to adjust the difficulty, but with- <Iuer' %“d. unlike him, has obtained should aooent a £L„.‘ th «Pbmèrt

verbal amendments. P OI «Bowed to stand over. , had been p««md prior to Uonfedere^n.ffnd ^S06!11 ?° hear hb hon- Irie=d from New 004 «"«”, and here it is roid the mro ; for not only aretiie fferete of the "helmed to thriff «evenpence in
Hon. Mr. Bsaven objected that no notice the game bill. th»e oould be no question whatever now as ^ye,t™m,ter (Mr. Kitchen) trot out the *4?PP®d work without giving notioe, “rth laid bare in his test tubes, but the «greed to again start theffanlndbl “^5””

, mb. Anderson moved the recoud remiing ,lty- a e™ o'ffThim.^l ^ ““'fr tb®r‘U!aht^no4t trn®’»B I, mjLuXddrewS comporitiou of the remTtLtstff’that £ 5!T«d ZTp^'^t Vto,

sake of delaying the business of the ooun-1 ouousshooting oB?offiiïïrms'on the^mffilfc I *ibb insübanoe poucies. ^k’,.whU® bb produce Ty rotting “d B"®» .tad determined tolffff mMter of equally certain knowledge. --------- —----------- -
a^wereeaffff°la!y * 1 tin,e’ wta«P highways. This had grown to be a The House went into committee on the San thte hff!“dH th(La68h4er ) MoK £r*fff g06,.?4 6 ?M°®k,°"» the morning of . m Cholera.—Having HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.
~Jfî® aMloai to proceed as rapidly as one practice and should be put a stonto bUl to secure unUorm oondUteff^ !h thffhîwt.1 ?id tbe House know that ?fîfoh.8\l4bnf glrt^6 him ample time to de- had good results in treating the diarrhoea „ ------
^?b! M p - He had introduced it at the request of per" j sorrow policies, Mr. Rogers in the before U Jff ° d Î mBB°n dollars °ld® w?»*tb«r he wotid grant the rssaonabb <* children by the Faradic current, ap- What Panl Neumann Has to Say as to toe^ ¥®r Beaven withdrew hb objeo- sons In his district, who had romnLineff a The bill was renorted aenffuf, L.h ffmM hi* i “^PM^d ? The money °f hb men or not. When I in- plied several tim«f directly to the abdc? Situation,
tiros, and the amendments were inserted, great deal about ifc P amendmrote. PM ®°“Pbte with I would be spmt in New Westminster rod I 'or?1®d him that I would appeal to his men, Dr Ervant ArsUnte-i .nmff . s • °i Q ------toJre^!i,eB^Vw„mtegVl^ ?o™Stsd.hoHuM^Ttr^ Railway b,ll. Tree enrogt ^ton^onîd'.^tbtJ îf.t T0P,?*£ ?e T"to *** cho1®” ^ «W^w'L^d êo^Ü

ti^esnatilthe city counoib ^ ‘ by- S-^^^bbtopreventJ»^ ^ Ïm^sÏ “t E^b5.“ T*•***• luktKtoe”!”! M“f^® to-day, and aU three «ÎL* to

Mb; Bbown said he represented a city yards rod withTrifli l OWvrodr'of'rnnf? oh^’ ’ w* ,gTat Fr“,er riTer ‘hat ran past New If there had been a head to the Ann Arbor •°^aa0d, a4t^r the fi™t application of “* f« Honolulu on Thursday next by the
anddid not agree with the honorable lead? Bo highway. It was nsebs/topntThÂ bUl was reported complete witii *?dCb«U«'aok ooold be need, believed in Using rod letting Uve m °.ne büiou* vomiting Abmeda. Neumann said he was well
ni^^eSSF^a,ou- >t4h« act apply all I on the statete books that” Id not be I , , I ‘ ’̂.Why bu,ld th® bridge. For these I not have had an, troubleTbnt so ““?'?a®d; and wa. instantly checked by pleased with the present statu, of the

!aa%t‘atP™:;TÆ©iî **■'»*■?* «-.«»-i.r-KrJZ «Æïrasfeiy*,» «ttMsSCtfftfSK ■ 'money, why not allow them to lea^i their the aoimal Ug lOOQ* bïïnt How °°UR! B/LL* flhe ***?& family now upon th! therefore deny their ri^ht to dj^ar^me! T’ ^ ***********Mmce* SÜ’viUhl»* vSSpz *?* to ^
leasoo by experience ? ahooting. (LÀoflèter \ ***** ?etore I. • H°A*.Davie njovfid the second read-1 ?°°F °[ this Honaé^ the hon »t time they choose without ooMnltimF . ^0CIJLATI0N *ob Cancer.— Cancroin J?®vitabl? reaalfc oi a mature considéra-

lÆja. 5r“,r^a: I ..^r: t'ai, tjrt.' .1 r■asa.’s?^. ^ I g*?

sxi&*_absrj3itta“ - a* &æ-s£25i.'t£szheavy wagons. |8 Mb. Ani,™™ -a -u-a .. )( /*»“» »“ted a Supreme K4” ) Here the House rod the country had 4on; M the^hool of *>ctal economics, h« Mature of this disease? rod hro ^ Coogrewman Blount’s ap.
oourt distnot, rod *s the country pro- i4e brat ohrooe to see the happy effects of betured on the Ann Arbor railroad .iJt! what fftJ! n ’ ,baa Produced pointment as Hawaiian commissioner ?” 
greased they would be needed elsewhere. “ “oboring the Capital at Victoria,” for “d the order of Judge Mckffto Chief known snecific m.V^bff8 O th® -1 Un' Ù ^ “ em“lentlV aatiafaotoiy. Mr. Blount 

municipal ACT. I THE QAÜVRBAC EXPEDITION. It was deemed advisable to have the power now « measure was brought ddwn to build Arthur to recall the bovoott and ,t„k„ doortT ■ microbe. Cancrom is evi- !*« good judgment, is observant and
tt . . . The adjourned debate on the motion of vea*e<*In Lieut. -Governor In Counoil eo as a ^°01^ bridge on the Mainland and there I ^>eo^® Qonton regarda the order of Tuda« ;aoi ^,be P01*01^ resulting from mivrob- l hïve not endeavored to aeoer-

MuDici^biirMr1^!?01?11^?66^0? the M°Keczie (20th March) for the appoint- ** V™vent ^ neceaaifcy of bringing down aN" DO aecfcional feeling whateveTah^^T Ricka ae ^ ^ 5 socialism Lid a logical alt S^a>XL f?“nd in the filtrate npon the Hawaiian
On Hon M?1 ^ ^o «haïr. ment of a eeleot committee to inquire into epeoba ao4r, A further provision of the act nor did the Island members objeot to the 1®qn®no® 40‘be interstate law, whiohfor- ®f a fluid made by rubbing up cancer ma- Shm!?'bnt "P°rt "iU be fair rod

proride frDro7tel,^£.; l‘m,eDdm?nt. 40 the management of theGrovrean expedition wa! 40 ®®t«bli.h civil awrfzes. The pitoent ®?P«“diture. (Laughter.) He regard bMs dhorimination in railroad rét«l»hfft ^ wtth ab®rilized water, and as a th® »d'“b.istrallon to do what
etc., P licenses for picnics, last summer, and to ascertain the cost and 8ya^®m ««“sed delay to litigants rod inoon- tb" grant as practically a railway sulsidy “F This piece of paternal legislation rem£dy M uaed «“bcutyieoualy in very conMre.d ^ ünited S4a4ea 40 b*

Mr. Brown entered a .imn„ t , f=U particular, of th. «me, was resumed. ®a,w®» =, but there was alre ro- »“d it would Ming the Northern Pacific rod wM«h ha, handed over toe railroXto toS amaU q"®"4»44®»- ^ « otoff wA* -me form
He objected tn «nnh^ÎJ1 * protest. Hon. Mb. Vernon said the Government I • er cla^ P®°PIe who were affected, the Itbe Grout Northern into Westminster and I Xover°ment it now appeared also handed A New Carrier Bmn — A» c We do not want this country to
on Neffwestminster PThI8l0ni u**1 ï° objection to granting a committee jau0raluWbo T®^® now unable to know through there to Vancouver. These two tb® •*borers as well, rod the railroad em- the Russian armv haa treined^h°f for th^n°P,P°)4nait7 °,f 8*ÿ“g a foothold H
of th. ol.o.» ___ .i u'. Jbe only good effect for the purpose named, rod, in fict, Mr. wben tbeï might be called upon aqd who ritiei, Uke the twin cltiee, Minneapolis and P10?®* now practieally worked for the gov- for the work nf 8 4ramed tb® faIoon the promotion of Amerioro intereeta in
of aliZTliZta tff .«“b*® the holder Gauvreau was anxious that an inquire f®1® ^f-by put to a greVt deal of St.P.ul, would, he hoped, in timeVrowto- ®rnment- BdwmdIHof Englrod, to 1§50 ^rforn Jh, now 1 ^ The J1®”4 “
mono.“ïi,10®11*® 40 m?ke, * little more I should be gone on with, bnt he denrecatert lo—ovenlenoe. » gather, and he was sure the inereaseof rail, declared that every mu who asked Portormed by pigeons and m ancient f?®ma to me, would be the es" ’
jecteZ 4 expenee Qf those who oh- the custom growing np in the Honte of The second reading carried. way aooommodation would assist very hie labor thro he bad done several yêare to*to«niffffTt Tb®falco? “ «“Perior bab“®n4 of & 'United States ]

Hon Mr. e.,,,. I < . .. .... moving for committees to ioqnire into all creditors’ priority abolition bill. materially to building them up. The quee* be,orei would be put into prison and be 40 - pge(ïn m *P«ed and endurance, „ff?ra j4® direct the general gov<now “L prevtiton M thi waa kbld8of «'«“g* without first findtogout Hon. Mb. Davie moved^LLTLi tion,®f inorE“inK the subsidy was one» ti" b™»djd with » rid hot iron" P^f. Groton covenSg 15jW« »“ hour for 16 hours foreign treatii,
the result wu th J? • Provtooial_ law aqd whether there was really any foundation for ing of the Exeontinn I woald require the serious consideration U I “*d that if matters went on as they were a,« e—dy as the pigeon flies 100 leagues at th®. Hawaiian résidante
aide the city limite. p,0M0a wer® b**d orft- mquhry rod the taking up of the time of Abolition bill?which h«C Jd i2d b^n re7 mffb r6CeiTe “ tbe baDds of 4h® Govern- g?“g 4he 4edbo4 iw“« would agaln be 4n.6 ratfle. P?8,0^0 ka8uea »“ how. A tffite”States‘wishü?.

the application fo/tem^rary of "htoh nfftotain^i G?"7°’ * gen.tl6ma= bF the Board, of Trade. He WMbffSd to *12500*8™^ 40 how ?® »““»“*» .trik^ ArboE rSLad heavier dispatch, ia safer from injmf by is veremu^h^to^V ^“i^ThVri

gÆa."sryaas* SiSSrcSFlsDr. Milne moved to strike oof th 1 Bnd ab?Ud not be encouraged. Gentlemen had not been snooeaefnllv «tadhM^ffh» E2bll° ™eeti°g being held to-night at New oa™ wer® ™ the Wain. Several witnesses «S10”* erosion produces such rapid and «hn„id!Ü. h , -d? not "« why the Pi 
altogether, on the ground toLt it WM totidî? P°aiti°n8 of this kind provinces of the D^inion^th^e hid b£l Jestinmster to protest against the erection "wo“ “d non-union, testified that ^h?y d«astrous changes that the Swiss Govern- otiramtroo^.
unnecessary. He was not w°eld hesitate before undertaking such collateral decisions had a»ainef u *5?° °* pfrllan,ent buildmgs, and as the hon. hVW, wider no circumstances haul Ann menfc “ seekmg to regulate tbe torrents ®the explanations of toe hon. Œd0,™îîh V^Hty if they were to become the bUl, howeveT^ld rmlT for ?®w Wretmfaster City (M° U'bor'frelght. f of that oountty. A frequent som!^ 5 *■»?»««“ «4 Mtlto I
<>reoeitwm, rod thought that the less «uch ffbüS! °f, m<l“irF the oomplaiot of any olanse which would bring it into forff later WilTh T** throe, they probably had their --------—*---------- - floods is the damping up of a large river latter was workinv 4
legislation there was to® better. TOoh who might wish to rok for it. on, poroibly Mter a « deotiton h!S Men (Laughte,r ) He nndro- THESPANTIAT by the mud and stonls brooght d^ W terrots l dontt fhS ^ eith.;".? T

l>r. Milne’s motion waa lost. “*■ ®“trEN said he thought tbe reaoW to tome of the other provtooff He Wer® *°me P®°P'«i“ Westmin- 1UE SCANDAL. a freshet in a small tributare rnTdan me” wastroe” " M*4®"

Mb. Grant moved .^"mndmmTtole ^^dst?ouMeLtdel•Am,A0a,1 r°Ute’ wbareby anlt “ UtfeUttoSf tet, «""“toe" othür bridg^h d .““Ahope 4hat u dM-d^°U,8®°ia’ Mini*ter of 'Phe waste of ammonia and tar in using

Hon. Mr. Beaven raidhethouritthe to °°7ulted b7 the Government a, asked for bythed^rrotbLrd, T WT°J,ldbe a”«»“f=li“ joining together bv the enemies of thé rep“uô,Ttoo”1re to Sir Lowthton Bell, $6 W OOO^veff-8
three-fifth, law worked ve^we“ ** infom^tk?^ ^4 oonldgiv® d®finit® “d was con«qrontiyJredti^d *L aimiDgt01 ke®p np 4b® agitetiro rotUto! This must continu? untile pr^ciTu

Hon. Mr. Davie said he had introduced I «n»» An *.u * “î? *bere waa no correspond* I Mr. Semlin—If it fa not a good bill whv *$ » “ ac , all the differences which some-1 general election. The order of the day-was devised for saving these suhetAi^vaetheproVision last year rod ht7n?Xn ^ Ho* ^ remmmend it to theHoZ 7 ** ^ 1““^ aU°W®4 40 °®»8® <Baton.iou. «dopM-and afterward there ZB” out letoen^tKtotiveq^^ofthe

The amendment waa lost. ' !»PT°r4jng 4be P°*ition of the Commissioner I The seoond readtou nsssed would bring the city of New Weetmin,tor I tiee for having advised that he (Roche) A new metal ha. been discovered by
Hon. Mb. CÆÎÏÏ" an amendment — «r. Moore, to! tototrodkwito the great farming dtoSiot «bould be p^SouteA M.rÜL^^S Pr’ Pa™ll »»!?, who name, it frouj

to place the police of th. ^Au. !.. !?41 *®nt“î“en making the complaint, was a tbaser river tbatmo rbidoe. along toe line of the raUway. no reply. mm. It haa a beautiful violet color .Province under control of a B?ud of Com! “h? °hadX°bff?D£fenerg:[P^tto&city, . Hon. Mr Davie moved the seoond read- “f^S^®^®nJ®n4®d °“ **« ““gnani- M. de Casenove de Pradfae demanded nr- bigh mejting point, a specific gravity of 
misnonera. Under the preeentamneement m£t d!al iff] i!”]0" 4h?, Government a ™g ®f «Ml to grant a subsidy to the Fraser by the Government in «“«T/ot,» motion fa favor of »e dissolu- 8-2, and is hard and crystaUine 7It’s

Si^=jiïîatSs: fe^’SF?* ïsÆiï stt t sx-tessas h™"*8mo"
6=5?»»'

would be entirriy remKr^a ?ol?tff.,,h0 b®«“ .to> est on the mroiy for five yl^T He mored ^.‘fT46/^08.1??’ He had pleasure, not- cable say. : •• The jury only convicted
Mr. Cotton opposed the a?^d^t un voted" °°mmlttee was the aeoond readtog with much pleasure, as Jffffff,ndœg Uu8‘ ^ «aPPorttog the Charles deLesseps by a bare 1égal majority

the ground that theneonlA .kTfîSfc*î Ioted 16 to 5, Messrs. McKenzie, he Wt that the construction of the bridge m??ure^ . two- The suspicion is groidng that the
police should have thecontml. tbî Beaven, Semlin, Forster and Grant voting would be of great advantage to the Pro! . KlTCHKi[ hoped the Government Government is oonoealtog toe real list of
‘hat thewonîd iff ymoe, «nd amply>.tffieffthe Goverement ZtotoéS^^ ff" evi" Pana™5^ Co"ataoa h“ beff
a board oompoeed of toe Polioe Marâte.^ NBW parliament buildings. m ftivmg the aid asked for. .. nf!" ^e*t,m^n8ter ®^ged f°r «week in researches to regardff.dmbff?ty£inffed“d 4wo*^—tad I The House went into committee on to. oSS^d’^^^ff fire h^did^^ff^eSffe^of
0bpoff.b%tWu^d d° 8W8y with toe Probamrot Bfdtog. bUlMr Steddartto yeare toT?. ^ toey^ro^Tthff ,1 ^ the cabinet. ^ 40

dH bot think to J without •deMteP^1)Sghthr8ÏÏS W5 ^ ^SdteÆt^^uff mT!^A^1i^m0“,y'F him ,WTld b® «oeeptable to through committee, the (Smmiseioner^f to pay the faterfft^ml atokfa?f^.r ‘ Hon. Mb. Davie moved the seoond read-

ass’Sïrsg ê^gÉ
‘ta-JSasf&a’gr: *ar8—«-«. !»*«-». JT»aevssnraBt r *-rose, reported tbe committee I “ry to meet the requirements of the var. amount would be increased anff the time exptoined bad no connection with the Com- Gladstone has convened a meeting of his

■it agtiff P g^“d “ked *Wf to ‘“^^ePfrtmen4*- extended.9 This was a publie work whtoh P»hen.ive Real property bUl before the Mo°da$.4°diaoui® P»bHo business,
m Cotton moved the following amend- would be of great benefit not only to the House, bnt was to facilitate the working of *?\!* “ understood, to eonalder toe ad-

autroritt or a chairman. ™e.ntf *° «“•«« as an additional clause : district but to the Province at large. tbeprwent system. visabUity of an autumn session to order to
In reply to a question by Mr. Grant. r.t?r.whfr^ 14 “ to anchor the Hon. Mr. Beaven was sure that if the Th® bUl was read a second time. ”‘?re the presage of tome poputor
Mr. 8rrarer «led that, in aooordanoe toto^hm fffore„th* Redtotrl- bridge could be constructed at this point it oompanies act amendment bill. «*«» «■mble him to go to the ooautry fear-

1 bution ^ U bought down.” rod to add to wouid be of great benefit to the Previnoe. Hon. Mb. Davie moved toe second | 1 * dtiw>latioe 00 Home
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mom patomen^? much migh, 
Hmpratie. Her touof fa

-«uerthTC“ briUi“4-
P,f Hyg*®°® of Vienna fg 

it? n? to,dl8cl?8e the secrets of longere

kSESESF» «
üJt GP^?nl°.fn!?t^Uciïg 4he ““«b-ox of
Mast Greenland into the mountains of 
Scotland is urged. The animal would
tofcfl0”8’ ffï°w wo°'’ which is said 
to be as fine and beautiful as sük.
satotohffffw^0 bleacbi“g of starch Is U

accorded
' “°®4 aoo®p4aW® recitation ' 
enbt her ' “ ohietentog ” fa 
eyed muoh more thro or- 
Her other and more nrAtM

Sewell and Mr.
baritone solos,

«gramme, which
Percy 

eom-
, waa en-

and thoroughly musical as 
We audience. The Lieut. - 
ra. Dewdney, who honored 
their patronage, also took 

' “ from their private box

■
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BEAL PROPERTY BILL.

EO* CBOrP.

mmmi t COTTON STRIKE ENDED.
Representatives of itoth Sides Come . 

Amicable Settlement After a Pro
tracted Session.

to an

WYHIS CRUTCHES
!ARS OF TERRIBLE 
JFFERINQ.

RESTING HISTORY. >

1
p v

uence waa
one. The ;

V-OF ■». WM. McNEE.
ira I was troubled with 
eg which resulted from 
i. The doctors kept me 

trying to heal it up, 
>ae. I tried all sorts

'

hg

Ümta, ointments, pills and 
i but with no benefit. In 
so bad that I had to ait 

id keep my foot on an. 
nonths. I could not put 
pound or the blood would 
ream and my leg swelled 
irai size.
IUNNINQ ÇORES
t which reduced me to 
“ (I lost 70 lbs. in four 
ada advised me to go to 
it I would not, for I knew 
» my logoff. The doctor 
aplit it open and scrape 
waa too weak to stand 

One ol d lady said it had 
E. erysipelas and could 

T had. never heard of 
Bitters then, but I read 
pv. Mr. Stout, who had 
lever e abeoeea an the neck 
' medical aid had failed, 
would try it. I washed 
> Bitters and took tbem 
»tions. After using one 
talk on crutches, after 
brew away the crutches, 
id went, to work in the 
d of the sixth bottle my 
iealedup ; pieces of loose 
i out of it and the cords 
sir natural places again, 
years ago and it haa 

rot since. I can walk 
ay as fast as anyone, 
«we to B. B. B., which 
toy le® if not my life, 
mmend it to all sufferers, 
trial, it will cure you aa

fours truly, 
be, St. 1res P.O., Ont. 
Sderson, the druggist of 
-, certifies to the entire 
he remarkable statement 
Nee and says that several 
cures have been made in

i
1

ïÉ;i!9
: «a

.

Th^amroffment was lost, rod toe report |di^b^fTMi^ ^ ^bff

THE GAUVREAU EXPEDITION.

m
was adopted.

The

m
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ÎE ROSES ■

So heritor sad - 
strong,

Tfcejr bloom with» 
oat cessing 

i The bright sum* 
mer long.

OFFER LARGE 
PLANTS THAT.

\ Win Bloom the 
Same Season

X» as planted, and ws can 
SEND SMALL SIZES FREE

■*«- Bred a Post Cart
I OU* C*T*LeaUC,CONTAf NINQ 

«un OF *OMS, OTHE* FLA NT.
R Seeds_____  —
ILL SEND THE NEW 

1 WHITE CLIMBING NOSE
Fashington * . •

HOW TO 3UCCEEQ 
--------WITH ROSES.
we FOR CURRENT SEASON.

W
THE PASSIONISTS* SAINT.

The religious order of the Passionlate isE^5®-=S
and asceticism, in appea 
mediaeval saint, rod to the 
life not less wonderfuL By 
man, he served i * 
army, but early 
the cloister. Ms
to Mount Argus, where he soon acquired 
among the Dublin poor the reputation of 
being a saint. The power of working 
“Î™01®®. »«®. ««Bribed to him, and even 
among toe rich, when sickness came into 
i!ff?e*L1;?,tber, Gharlee was always sent for 
to do battle with the Angel of Death. The 
Pasafamists are, though a modem, yet a 
very severe order. They observe aU the 
canonical hours, rising at midnight for 
matins. Their rules of fasting are rigorous, 
rod, though they take no vow of silence, 
conversation to not according to the spirit 
ofthe congregation. Father Charles’ special 
perfection consisted, according to his 
brethren, in the exactitude of hia obedience.
He 7Ü ?e.ver, known to break even the 
most trivial rule. -ÿ-M . - > '

3£t
»JBner of his 

a Dntoh- 
he Dutch
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faster Bros*
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ED GRAIN b Sonth Africa the rnios and territorygaEStetteagaB
archteological and .cientific purposes, and 
neither farms nor mines willte per
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î° 4be av®”ft® length of human life, yet 
further addition seems to be possible.
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NEWS ÔF THE PEOVINCE.
' yrom the Daily Colonist, March 26.Tjam oit yr.

[ *“*» <*■»*■«* nmd Convenient.
A?*Sgy ^°n»* P°<*et map of the Ter-

. s^, 9?^ tiM, i“‘ .been toned by A. K.
* Stuart, and is for sale at the book stores.

« w “e°.“pa°i6d by “ index, and is a re- 
liable and compact guide to Vancouver.

Islamite Arrangements.
The management committee of the Iolan- 

the club met last evening and completed 
arrangements for the closing social and 

“f‘be eeason, to be given on the even- 
— 8 °1 Friday, April 7, in Philharmonic hall. 
^*def «tion., supper, music, etc., wUl be

a to ni^M m.inVitati0n,, WiUbe limited
■. c. Southern Kailway Subsidy.

A bill was introduced in the Legislature 
yesterday on message from the Lieut.-Gov- 
«mor making some changes in the land sub- 
Mdy panted to the B. C Southern Railway. 
It will enable the company to get their land 
in alternate sections, and to get their pro
portion at the oompletion of each twenty- 
mile section.

Drawing 1er an Appropriation.
The aixtv-fifth drawing for an appropria- 

Won of the Vancouver Island Building 
Society was held last evening, conducted 
by a committee composed of Messrs. J. 
■Lieonard, J. Holland and C. Booth. The 
drawing resulted in No. 2 A and B, 
standing in the name of Mrs. E. Ghislett, 
"Jin* declared entitled to the appropriation

GOOD-BYE TO “C” BATTERY. rnm the Daily Colonist, March 26.
tbb cit m .

• Deed or Trade Meeting.
- j6 meeting of the
Tmde will be held on April 7. It ia parti- 
cularly desired that notices of new business 
be handed to the secretary at once.

with now and ice. After several weeks 
“ w°rk. tbe 350 Chinese were landed 
on United States soil. From these Chinese
'*, î2,P£^e<1 to have been oolleoted the sum i rv™, „__
Of «8,750, or «26 a bead, to which was ad- ™e 0081 "«et in San Francisco- 
ded «10,000, the proceeds of opium oper-1 Building Contracts—Trading Com-

5-h! ®mo881®r* then decided to pany Reorganization,
move to Victoria or Port Townsend, where 
they could invest in small sailing vessels
Mdangaga in opium smuggling on a large | Westminster Resolutions Repudiated

-Great Northern Freight for Yic- 
• toria—Union Hospital

coal be delivered at San Francisco for about 
twenty-five oente per ton he maintains that 
twioe the present output could easily be dis
posed of and regular work would be assured 
to even a still larger number of minora than 
at present in the employ of the company.

■ - DUNCAN’*.
Duncan’s, March 25. — Indian Agent 

Lomas was engaged Thursday hearing cases 
under the Indian AoL 

Mr. S. Bevins, wife and daughter left
y^teriay ,or Victoria, en route for Kent- 
vfile, Nova Scotia, via the C.P.R.
mb* “0£r1‘"“(ViotoriB) “at the <*—
™C^£ble Maitiand-Dougall took down 
W. H. Bowden, of Kokaflah, on this morn
ing a train, to be lodged in the insane aay- 
lum at New Westminster. J

Tenders are being invited for the clearing 
and grading of certain streets in the Alex
andra Park towneito.

Sydney Roberts, G, R. O’DriaooU, Rev. 
“• Holmes and H. H. Nagle came up from 
town this warning.

Information Received That the Men of 
Col- Holmes’ Command WUl 

Go to Quebec-
M. Q1;

Board of

A Fresh Chaw
Diary—A3

■SSMutoJ
The Barracks Here to Be Taken Pos

session of by Royal 
Artillery.

_ The Feast of Ike Passover.
a * £eaS0.f th«P“»cver will be célébrat- 

ea by the Hebrew congregation in the Syna
gogue during the first eight days of April. 

b. , i The Synagogue is being renovated in pre-
Before the summer of 1893 comes to an | paration for the event. *

end it to more than probable that Victorians | — ♦
wUl be called upon to bid good-bye to Col, «- J* ®P#B ■ *“‘r

who now make Work Point their home j* intended to open the new and spacious 
being transferred in a body to the Citadel at Th. ■ ? added to the Synagogue.
j-t* **-*-i-t-*—
the barracks not infrequently during the I * , -
past few months, and list evening the fol- W,H ASjem* over Easter.
lowing definite partionlars were received j The Legislature will adjourn on Thnrs-

from Quebec city : holidays, and members are now hoping to
“A great change, it appears, to to take SJ!4 a,w#y,ear,1Y April, about the 10th. 

place this spring in the Canadian regular I T,ii0Df, °°k,edu?!0.r Redistribution bill will 
army, and the following information in con- afto^the hoüîw *y r°Ught doWn antü
neotion has- just been obtained upon the | ------ .
beat authority. I The Samaritan Heme. £ •. -ij

“Two guns from “B ” battery here will The ball in aid of the Samaritan Home,
be moved with their detachments, replacing wh,®h p> have been held some weeks
“A” battery at Kingston, which become. !

Erem the East. field dlv““>n. the foot division of “A” bat- fixed for Tuesday, April 4. It trill be held
Mr. J. Lukov has returned from a busi- tory Bnd 1111 of “C ” battery from British “ Philharmonic hall, and wjll-be under the

ness trip to the East, and reports trade Columbia coming to the Citadel at Quebec. Patr°n,6e of the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs.w^sgreXtnmrted to ÏT' =2 “ The tW° remBi”ing squads here wül be I_ . '
inqutoy in Montreal as to British Colombia, ,t° qn“tera at the Cavalry I The Hew Bishop. . ifpl

anil Victoria in particular, and that the aono°1’ whloh “ *° be removed to Toronto. Yesterday was the date fixed for the 
people there appear to know all about I It to reported that Lieut..Col. Montizambert I cooseoratioq of Bishop Perrin, who is to 

^ connection with the Canada will be given command of the three bat- 5^® °T HVh d*?oe,e. “ Westminster 
estera railway and other contemplated teries.” Abbey, and although no cablegram reached

enterprises on the Coast. Mr. Lukov also I T. ", „ . „ , «I bown on the subject, local ecclesiastical
repqrte that Victoria’s credit to second to Lieut.-CoL Holmes not having returned authorities are confident that the ceremony
that of no other city in the Dominion. | from Nanaimo, could not be interviewed I ,waa Performed. His Lordship’s departure

last evening in regard to the above die- for fals new field of labor
Charles B -, P-tch.gother officer, of the battery^1^ §

He^ M^ and4 h" ^ h°WeTer’ n0ne of ^om 1 A Heavy Ztorm.

duotor of the Calhoun Opera Company ”Pre“ed »uy surprise. The information, Among the news from the North reported
ha,® pruned a new opera, which they en- ,y ,ay» bas been expected for some time y®8twrdTay,w“tbe destruction of a dwelling Hbw Yokk, March 25.—Eliot F. Shop-1 i 
title Navajo. The scene of the opera is —4* f*ot such an arrangement was hinted ui u cannery on the Naas river, ard, editor of the Mail and Exbresa died
h^retoo Uaeyotgkygirî1 whore^t. t * J M.f;^neraI H"bert during hi, re- storm. Tt w^ifbThatdt^rk^Ttoe yeiterday a^nioon. He was bora j*™ Wxstminsteb, March 25,-Mo.t of
killed by the Indians and who becomes an °6“t ™lt to V,otona- . church at the same point was also saved I “ Jlmeatow°, Chautauqua county, N. Y., the canBera bare are purchasing mÊhinery
Indian princess. She finally falls in love Hi the event of “ C ” battery leaving for I Suing down. The ran of oolachans July 25, 1833. He was admitted to the Ifrom Chio»*° firms for the manufacture of 
That Sh? toXf^t0®^’ Who d“°°ve.re the E“t th" year. it ia expected that tfieir Chieftoto^MVcnred1'»™ ^ “? the bar of New York «*‘7 in 1858 and was the cane furnished with a simple opening de-

bssïss=»w: 1~Z ^3-3
rht.i,T!8Slul ?X0f, ””1=, was held in yet,“ t»0™ “ to *h“ wül succeed Col. ^F“bu*«.,“d Trading Co., to to IShepard’s death followed the^mtototration % mKht,8 *°“ reached here.
Chnat church cathedral school house yes- Holmes as deputy adjutant-general nor are u*?u* a. *1 of k quantity of boneless | of ether by physicians, who were abonfc tn 1°°^ for such a unanimous
torday. A short time ago a couple of boxe, any details of the chance obuZhWi T ^,buf,’ d/,ed »•» f=«, bears’ grease, make an examLaticm to «c^SL “5 ^endly feeUn8 “ favor of the bridge,
fh «‘“thins were sent out from ^tterv barracks * obtainable at the eto, aU of excellent quality. The company or not the suspicion that he wusnff^Ln *??, prospect of the burden being msde
tb.® u.01d Pantry by some friends ““‘tory barracks. have , already eome two dozen Indies to I from stone in the hlsdd„, “g Ietül *'ghter by tbe Government adda to the
relatives of Bishop HUto, as the nucleus of a --------- ----------------- ‘heir employ, and with an experienced Chauncey M. D^ew . general satisfaction.

“ oonnectlon with the Cathedral, THE CRUCIFIXION.” 1*9***#eki,led white labor it to hoped death, e,id: « It wu ,’hocMngîv sadden ‘Ï! Pùb»° ””>8 held Ia« night in
“d, /or borne musions. The Ladies’ Aid t | to mkke a big success of the enterprise. and unexpected. CoL Shepard i^d — -b® 0I^y baU, under the presidency of
Society added to the etoar a Urge quantity ------------- ------ .----- - I .pecial pidn, that none of fato^amUy sh^d 11™** dohn’^D’ tb® following resolution,
resultwas the vero”64^» he”k* ^d tbe Stainer’s Sacred Oratorio Produced Vlelorl» Enterprise Again. beat hie house during the time7 he was MMnd^d°Phtd M Mpve* CooPer>

tsfts w“-Lj;?^r,sn“%«ojy* S',ra„-rx?.‘ér.^ S

Tea°ai?dmL^LWera 8ympathy of patrons. I Sl . x I of which be ia a member, Messrs Dunont’ I t?e Gove^r’a- During the recruiting of m ïn,iîr exPen^|tPre .for parliament-
Teaand cake were served out during the A Meditation 'OB the Sacred Passion Dunlevy, Byrnes, Turner Kirk «.ml Itbe volunteer regiment in 1861, Governor I üfZ buildings, which, in the present
e«ntoM^htijd0Ved a'80nr0e of profit Btten ot the Redeemer ”—A Rare two others being hto associates The oom ^organ PUced him “> charge of the reoruit- ouslv™l«^a of .th® Pr”vince, to ruin-

head- 1 Musical Treat P“y hBV® “Cqutoed the rigMso J^toh “J offi“ Bt EI“irB* aada meet efficient our^lvre ^nL, “““
*■ . I J corporation, to whom a franchise wugrant ^°®r he proved himself to be. When meto,todef^,d constitution^
Cueral of J. H. Mrle. - —---------  led eight years ago. and will in «11 6ove™or Morvan waa elected Senator the f defend onr iibertiea and assert

The funeral of James M. Pine was held Sir John Stainer’s ever popular oratorio biIity nlSjf0 «leotricity as their motive | yoffice and I presume ^Lrato^with ‘the e£eoptoWof other^ 
from Christ church cathedral yesterday,] “ The Crucifixion,” wu praduZ wühth? I tThe coœPaDy have no heavy f,”""8 IB,1b‘™ü,Br with his career as a I stitueuciJtoronghou^theProvtot
Wm. Mtotyi Geo. Ledin^am^Ed. Pithrie b«t effects at Christ church cathedral last probably be°InT^retion wUhinTtwe*“Î Tn^l fo»*™! «orvice. wUl take place on Ald^McKraxto^hS1» STtotT“ndedi-by 
Geo. Sheddon, Alex. Mtoty akdGooWeb: evenin8. and those who were present. asmonth- T^d thul kte home_ ^ John HlU that a oommitteeeon.istmg
fy acted a. paU-bearere. the de^ed wt well « many who were not, will be glad to ------ *------ wh£h C Presbyterian church, of US^SSSSââk J B lenned^T/v
Sjffr °j“ttow knv°heA^drêhir-e’ leam that th® orBtori® WÜ1 be repeated on A V,r,Be *® *er. ber, W Walp, W. Myers Gray,
this section to not knoX but ^ rerarïï 0004 Eriday- Every available seat was tht Ct ZIPS*?he WLU be B“i®ted by ~^ral ïïher to*£ .Bnd the “«ver

“Nr* ïSîSîlrss bs=»’«.'iasi: * «aSre
î*ssï&>jiis°ai; «i srJïïï "* Sizsr1 fe1 vïiSrHH IS™; tsss. * cïr’ïïgSÆwas done for hie comfort that could be sue- mcBlc ^ \ varied and attractive as steward of the well-known Si- oonoe^* Shepard had arranged for an amonu other* thAM nf ^ eignatures,geeted. He left sufficient funds to defray I Pathetic aa it ijeolemn. The scene opena m Montreal« and left there aboutftwo veara MoBurnev»^ th® o{ ^r* Charles abating that the meetiuiz^Mt niuh^de*

Tbe^ surveyors employed by Mr. H. H. noturaîîv de^c^1”/^*7' ^ agony b> to comhio* ^”d t^B.t Mr- Virtue dangerous symptoms and the^sffini^treti^ The G™at Northern has chartered the San Francisco, March 26.—Captain D 
^£~u*ktod the t^6 ®UeS8 ^ h6 "‘U brmg a lar8® was immediltefy stopped.^He reUkl^ ^1^0^ tbr°Qgh f™ight *• ^ of thé U. &rrevenue^t» wï
tt P- 1 tyMr1 —— stots^D *5 !:»? ft Stt are managing a num- COtt’ T“y "-ed from Puget all
the work of grading and Vsidewalking {riU Ctoâîevëntoritifbwltil™®0ne br,ef hour! Tke James Bav. Ealertal*. the lungs, ' deml of I of claims against the Gr<^ Northern oaetom* »t»tion at Port Townsend, whenoe
next be taken m hand. The promoters of Ah ! if ye elem^SSl™ thl? teSi^’ower j ,H‘e entertainment in the Imperial HrMcBumey said there was nothing P"T,1®8eebetween Liver- <ibe Government transferred him to New
Alexandra Park, of whom Mr. Nagle to the Surely, my frieryis. I'm alon^tadeS theatre last night, under the imepioei 5f the abont Col- Shepard to indicate that IS kv ^e^m^neter’u“7 tbat 1 York harbor, where he wül pro-

toSr st^Vbl t0> ” respond asking-k*™6® ^^ior Rugby f3 Clnbt hjr'ration ofjether wouM t a™ f»m“,y“ T^a^ttrf^ ^ b*
sidewalk their streets, bat to provide a Help us to pray, and wstoh, and mourn “ B ver7 «uocesrinl affair, although the wltb dan8er- Nevertheless they took aU will h« Vranû"”^,t’11 ** ,®**d> annointed tv ,l„ n

S^aksuisbjsas. Saassrts® SfsukïsSsss^- te “Shwd'- ^ stttÿsssi^-siisst.and basement hotel to be completed this judioiously entrusted; and then a trio t**1 Promi®ed cuistance would turn up the , P°roner Sohultz called upon Dr. ANAIHO. the Ulirit _ traffic m opium and Chmew
nlaritv «. A1®x*ndra Park b <*> bid for pop- reoitotive, in which they also appeared J“,or® determined upon an impromptu th“ morning. He said he merely called to Nanaimo, March 25—A. R. Johnson A which was being earned on. When 1 ar-

^li^= T* week to advance Uui^toCalvary-i ®horA^| ESttïg 77 ^b^Luggiere, aid even

Æ- .j^JSTJrsSî«jus hdbf&P
I so W8S the Crucifixion scene v_ I sud in response to su encore-’ nvn a vo__ I could be s&id of the future mliov nf yKa I ntrnnt l. • j . ^ VVsllsoe with the business. After I hsd been

feï'SS'tassîs '«a^às»
s pienipotentiiOT R^f1^6011’ J- Neith and C. W. I^wles. 7eje firat P"r 40 don the gloves. They from the Bsefaot of the Propaganda, ao- meeting of the shareholders^6 aütod fif stotton Pdh°Ut' 1 bad not been on the

the Italian minister, has been for IviSu ^nea were beautifully taken. I „ ° so ted wholly on the defensive and the- \rna>r -n 0 I T. Forster, HP p recentlv «iï?* a ^ ooQciuded that it was sent
several years dean of the corps and wtik/he g0od time Bnd voic®« that blended !?”*?* *,.th. which he evaded the blows noi-red tog^thio'4?! iP*** S,m:—1 hev® re" hto actions in t&OTUgUUtiTre to7hto^orti,d Mivîrf1nto‘mtf? by*L Ugal. meane- 1 re"
was absent on leave last yesi Minister Ro ^ charm. aimed at his face was productive of much £!I «7 Qarg?th w‘th y01" , letter a check field constituents who reZlJZt “«formation that mysterious ciafta
mere, of Mexico, second on The orato»o eparkles with bright pas- ™e7*ment. The third set-to waa between Êî*®7’98? fra^°* toT*hé order of the Holy mente favo^to n«««în/!” h* tatf‘ “*de nî«htly cruises from Barclay Sound,
seniority of appointment® „Jd to ^“’,“d *° b« appreciated musttoheSd. |?ith “d proved excUtog !>^®r’t,to whom 1 made it my duty to of oemfidrarein’theT meiW^ TOt® lBncOQVer ^“d and-then down to
his stead. A^bassadore, however U ’ll11 U reP6atod on Friday next, so that Th.er!.. wa® ,b1“ a« exhibition of club ‘,h® *Bm? without delay. I have Inker^Tlidge SmÏ Amencan waters. I soon learned that
outrank ministère and envoys I£d a?othe,r opportunity wül be afforded lovers ®wmging, and on the whole the evening was 5!!!* ^?“ure “ at^tln8 that Hto HoU- oelebrat?“tGeorce°s S, 8^’ ’"a uheae my®“$>n* «rafts were doing Ulioits rJ-"'^________ „ = ^««araisa:
.TTB.Ï£.£X,-J2rgrSI iFv™™«eee-oeeLD-e. ^ IS*«B!

time he was engaged with Baron FRENCH SENATE. On January 21 John A. Farwell, Henry ti2chlroh Aw7alMnatU|im,t4POTe?tyLf WBB held&st evening. Meun lSd OTsto™ nTfi da?ger arre?t* Th®
Feva. The latter, learning ef the „ ------ Aokenon, Thomas SpiUman and Jacob Kto Holv a“ot® “*> the nâme of the Smith, Marcus Wolff and J M. KndH . customs officials stationed on the Sound
presence of the other minister, said P-tius, March 25—.The Senators who be- S^do ®nter®d into a verbal agreement youreelf f2 thî t®^™ special thanks to appointed the executive oommittoe for th! I their power Fnt

S “lït Mt M 12r-j- as,. “ wr^Ksrz S3LX™ stras,
the selection of a candidate for the Red- o^trabLdcSLtto ZTwLKf. °f °e"f“1 fa yonr diocese. Moreover,I requit The q3ln of etottl? °f- P01101*8- Î8 no®d®d “ twomolfllt revra^caYt^s
dtocyof the Senate b place of the late Jhetotal number of Chinese whioh^w chlge °to Je^timents,al?£al S*5? 5war dismissed, but the matter xro idd wlrldî toc^bolrV0''^ th® 00^t Bnd ,oU“»
Jules Ferry. Three ballots'were taken re- de01d®d to handle was 350. A camp was beneroîenoe wtitoi th vt i 85tiî”de “d fetare discussion without any definite settl. w«^ÜjX^t8jWbe° they 8et into American
suiting in the election of M^ CimUomd ^tîbl“1îedh th® mountains in the riSnTto MtaTbtiSr^relrd 1*°$*?th°l enter' meB* ^8 reached. *d®fin,te®®ttl«- “d.®®«® ‘hem when they gqt

ss«aCÊteasæass ssF®Shaassassç®s r -

vaT:“-

ïfugi
1 prweBt 61 tensive] operations; but could the Try Victoria Lager.

»i.0?.Eabr?ary 17, or the day previous to 
the time when the smugglers had agreed to 
return with their boodle to Victoria, Kin-

o“ut: ?f”he I (Special to the Colon»,.,

two months' work of the combination with f lavi^v»»
“STdlLSS EU7U

• track Sod he was traced to 8Peotor ^or contagious diseases among cattle

iXVat. ^-
wi(htetl7dSdm™toTMmSD Gltoi, Mciwd of U—llng , wstoh,

transactions in the East he was induced to *rom . Minaty was discharged this
return . North with Parkinson. He first I mining.
made out and signed the following state- j nss been no through mail since

= Wednesday, and none will arrive till to-
Before making any statement concern- m8£F°w morning.

“8 the case, I wish it distinctly understood , ,® president and direct»re of Alexandra
that I have nothing to say concerning our foepital celebrated the anniversary of that 
business or how we made onr money. On institution by an at home this evening, 
tn® ntoflt of February 17 last I removed There to considerable comment about the 
«18,750 in United States gold, which was new school buildings, in which the briok to 
Mere tod under the floor of our cabin in "i®»dy beginning to crumble away.
British Columbia, a place occupied by my . • ". Hart has the contract for the fur- 
partners, John Farwell,Henry Ackereon and ?lahmg« of the new, Bank of B. N. A. buüd- 
ihomaa SpiUman and myself. Though I “*• He left yesterday for Chicago to pur- 
removed the money as mentioned, I believe oba*® materials.
it to be rightfully due me, as I hold notes P- W. W. King has been appointed pro- 
agamst all of these men in amounts which I visional liquidator of tbe Oriental Traders 
more than cover the earn of the hidden coin. p°- (Ltd.) The permanent Uquidator wUl 
I herewith agree to return two-thirds of the be oppointod at a meeting to be held April 
money through D. G. Parkinson to the par- Tbe company to to continue business 
ties mentioned, provided I shall be exempt aP”° a new basis under the name of the 
trom wrest and prosecution and receive Anglo Columbian Co. (Ltd.), and the pres- 
from them new notes for the money due me ent assignment to to wind up the old aom- 
by them, secured in proper form. (The P®”? officially. It to not expected that 
last part of this clause was subsequently “7 creditor wUl lose.
SS*» out) The money to buried in I ^Counoito of the Y.M.I. are to be started in 
British Columbia in a place where I believe New Westminster and Mission City, 
it to be absolutely safe, and wUl be pro- The Trades and Labor Council have now 
duoed when a satisfactory agreement is en-1B civic committee, which has begun its 
“red into between aU the parties con- Jabora by handing in a long-winded report 
cerned. I lut night made np of comments on lut

meeting of the City Council and approving 
rm. *4j88®*tions already made in the press. 
The Trades Connoü disapproved of guaran
teeing the Street Railway Co.’s bonds.

■
Testimonials tfl 

of a New

BEECH AM’S 
PILLS

; ; Weak 8teeueh,Imp«ipeq®*“®,0f <•'

Di

(Copyright,
MR.

“Now, what eie 
•exclaimed Mr. Bl 
u he got into hie 
the big rocking «I 
the cozy sitting rj 

“I am glad yoJ 
-plied Mrs. Bowej 

“Why ahouldi 
-our boy—handaoJ 
the but natured I 
here to my wife, 1 
make any eacrifieJ 
-don’t always say 6 this thing or that] 
I do just the sam] 

• husbands praise! 
-oner there would ] 

“Wives like to] 
plied Mrs. Bowses 

“Of course the 
ought to realize it 
■do. I want you] 
though we have | 
years I love you id 
the day we were m 

Mrs. Bowser rod 
hugged him.

“I expect,” he « 
“I expect that I a 
overbearing and in< 
dozer, but I hope 
fact."

^rX»»AHtl3d -W oX.

B- - JBrttüser.s’... 1

i'sqaas s,A«55j~jj
^MUWJ. no

AE; UNION.
Union, March 23.—Considerable alter

ations are being made to the Union wharf
with a view to facilitato the loading of ships 
on either side. Several new chutes have beenm added, and the immense structure has had

f.«Æ“fe,'ïïrta"s:
framework. The new chutes wül be used 
m loading ships with Union coke. The 
chutes are built on an euier grade than the 
others, so that the coke will not be smuhed 
tide“ dellVery to Te**el® at “y state of the

A large piece of ground adjoining the 
wharf has already been cleared with a view 
to erect several large coke ovens thereon, at 

?»rly date, thg bricks required ' having 
arrived at the wharf some time ago. *

On Saturday tost, one of the saüors be- 
longing to the steamship San Mateo (now 
leading at Union wharf) was conveyed to 
the lock np at Comox, on a charge of dis
orderly conduct on board ship. The reel 
d«mt magistrates considered the cue worthy 
of their attention, inumnoh u the « tar ’
ment!enten0ed tbree m°nths imprison-

The Union public hospital hu received its 
• 1 51°,at of PIae“ri and the work to a

KlsrSft.teïs»;
the Joui on Wednesday to paint the interior 
SL2S handsome buüding, which will be 
finished by the middle of April. The hos
pital committee have wrought hard, and in 
the face of the greatest difficulties, yet the 
b“‘‘?u,8 hEa been erected, and when com-

propnation from the Government sufficientlv 
large to wipe off the debt and finish the 
roodiS’ but not a single cent has been award
ed to thie useful and much needed ihatie 
totion.

Grant A McGregor are busy with the new 
store-for J. McKim, of Comox. It to being 
buüt nearlyoppositeth® reeidence of Mr. 
G. W. Glutton, the American Consul. All 
the framework to already in position, and 
the contractors expect to begin the roof to- 
morrow. Mr. McKim hopea to be able to 
open hie store in two weeks.
nnf/' n' iv" LiAUe’ «“Perintendent of the 
(Jmon Colliery Co., received the sad intelli
gence yesterday of the serious Ulnets of hto 
youngest child in Victoria. Mr. Little 
Jom dOWn to the Capital on board the

The steamer Joan arrived at the wharf 

with the fact that she to one of the finest on
2drin.,“di.p,nabke“dûea? 8h0Wnt00ne

Hr. Duncan Rosa, master of the Union 
schools, has so far recovered aa to be able to 
agam attend to hto duties.

Mrs. G. W. Clinton returned on Wednes
day “tef * pleasant visit to the ÇapitaL 

Rev; J. H. Higgins, the newly appointed
n^hï!>/tek<n1 ncto“ter’ Preached in the 
poblic hall on- Sunday last to large 
audiences. He is an earnest and eloquent 
speaker, and both of the dtooonrses were 
very attentively listened to and appreciated;

$50 FOR A OHIOKEN.U-

To create an interest in the breeding of hich

“æî
Plymouth Rook chicken hatched from

- purchased off me. ____
Plymouth Rocks are unquestionably the best 

breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer 
Send for descriptive Circular of this valuable 
breed of fowls.

Eggs for hatching, guaranteed fresh and true 
to name, carefully packed in baskets and deliv. 
ered to Express Company, 12.00 per sitting 
13. Address T. A. WILLET8,

Breeder ot Plymouth Rock Fowls,
W eeton, Ont.

* ’ eggs
Carl Martens as a Composer.

ELIOT F. SHEPARD DEAD.
“I always do, mjl 
“Husbands are] 

know it all, you til 
I are entirely out of]

great mistake. We] 
f • oftener if we consul] 
t frequently. From!
I counsel with me on]

tors.”
*‘I should be so gl
“You ate a worn] 

intelligence. You ti 
powers. You have ] 
Had I made it a rail 
the past I know that 
fewer blunders. Wi 
dear, I wish to beg j 
particular thing."

“Why, you haven

WE6THMSTEK.|

ap23

1

“STORM.”
WINNER OF STALLION RACES AT VIC

TORIA AND SAANICH, 1892.
“'elïï?t«î,8î*I>‘0° Mill make the season 

ti^lSl2S.M5îS î?î£b Ju5el i” Victoria at 
*?*• “d k

Sja a bandaome seal brown in color.

S^fâ^5S^y^k*eTe-Und in

ume

D. McCALLUM, 
h^t'n,'~Care "ffifietaken to prevent accid rats,

onr
y co-

FOR GENTLEMEN!OID ■
DR. GORDON'Sm AH those suffering from Ner

vous Debility and Weakness, 
and having been unsuccess
fully treated will find this 
famous remedy a certain and

REMEDY 
FOR MEN, f:

{the Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted
ct, Errors or Tenth, Secret Diseases, etc. 
ft per box, or six boxes, which will cure
a»*

Price, 
most cases, for

“do tod KN(
All correspond-

-nr-----—TT nte far circulars.Address D. K. CAMPBELL.
‘‘Yea, I have, and 

Ashamed of myself ei 
member the evéninp 
itching so?”

“Oh, yes 1” |
“I wasn’t exactly! 

1 said that evening,, 1 
beg your pardon. Y 
try borax water, you 
—I guess I called yot 
you forgive me t” ;

“Of couise, but ij 
I wanted you to use! 

■ao”------
“Alum water 1 N< 

sis ted that I lave my) 
and my natural seneH 
silly thing it would tj 
of curing chilblains in 

“No one, I guess, « 
■old fashioned remedy.; 
it as I wished you to* 

“You wished me to 
me to use alum, whyfl 
aaying borax ?”

“But you are mistti 
you were at the time, 
member that you onqe 
•corkscrew when you m 
and how mad you goti 

“Never ! Never ran 
the kind ! A man wb 
«crew for screwdriver 
and no one has ever 
with carrying around a

“Well, dear, it isn’t 
about,” said the diplot 
as she saw the storm j* 

“But it is !” persist, 
got out of his chair. 1 
and distinctly advised;

“Alum water, my dl 
“Mrs. Bowser, do y 

am ?" demanded Mr. Ï 
■before her in all his di 
realize that you are dis 
I aay you said borax w; 
to settle it. It does it 
•ay that I am shocked 
witness such a spirit 
in you. If you 
woman, there might b< 
when you are addiessii 
band-—a man who knot 
nte than you do in a w 
realize the situation, 
you said borax water f 

‘‘I said alum waf 
Don’t you remember j, 
when you wanted a gla 
<adled it a can opener,»i 

“Never 1 That is st 
"■nit. I sat down here 
to enjoy the evening: 
heart was full of love ai 
m your obstinacy and t 
*oon fit to quarrel with
tetoKverL

1 may wish to take to :

f Chemist, 
t, Victoria, P!CP. O. Bex 200. Sole

ae7-d&w

3% Children
always

Enjoy It.

mil

m 1

a few days. ■< I was
some STam

the 8*
I Codc UveV Oil with Hypo- 

of Lime and Soda Is 
almost es palatable as milk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
Jt la Indeed, and the little lads and 
laeslee who take cold easily, may be 
fortified égal net a cough that might 
prove serious,, by taking Scott’s 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season.
Beware „/ substitutions and imitations. 

SCOTT * BOWNE, Belleville.

Bye

V DIPLOMATIC ADVANCEMENT.

tiiefe the re

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’SCHLORODYNE.
TH* ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINB

of_
Fava, Yice-Chanoellor Sir W. Pag* Wood stated 

publicly m court that Dr. J. Collis Browni 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that toe whole story of toe defendant Freema- 
waa Uter&lly untrue, and he rwrretted to say 
hat it had been swore te.-ÎSmea, July 13

D& laiBafOTigg^ssi

8 BROtTOÈ’8: DR. J, CHLORODYNB 
Hon. Earl Ruôskll com- 
the ^CoU^e^ of JPhyriciana

information to the effect that the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera i

DR. J°'êaeBRO^<1Æ«Na 
to prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus smgulariy popular did it not “sup- 
ÿjra^want and^Ml a place.”—Medical

DR. J. COtiLffl'BTOWKffS CHLORODYNB 
Jsa certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery. 
Diarrhoea, Colics, fco.

m waa
were

toSir Jiüian: “ Come with me.” Arm in 
•rm Sir Julian accompanied the Baron into 
the reception room, and was there intro-

Diplomatic corps m Washington. An
other prominent member of the 

.,aid. that hi some capitals 
to which ambaandors and ministère both 
were accredited, each grade has its own

-V*»» • request that no division be made,

„ , inarrnœa,uoucs 
CAUTION - None

words “Dr. J. Collis_______
on toe stamp. Overwhelming 
mony acoompaniee each bottle. 

J. T.DAVENPORT

genuine without the 
Browne's Chlorodyne," 

medical testi* 
e. Sole mannfac-

----- —-------- ss Great Russell
SL, London. Sold at la. IJd., 2a. 9d„ is. 6(1.

■
rarer.

K •
anlS

'
JiOfe SALK—line farm in Westham Island, 

-C , British Columbia, 119 acres ; over SO acres 
tinder cultivation.. Fine soil, mod natural 
drainage. House bam and stable ; orchard ; 
ixUen miles from New Westminster. For 

: urther particulars apply to D. Robertson, 
Westham Island P. O., or to Chisholm & 
Logie, Barristers, Hamilton, Ontario. molO-tfw
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY,

SSpitpMÏSSriSsII *™ °» ns mm «<.«., JHRL ** I,™,,, „mo I, , _

generation, and that duty and patriotism ------------- mice, bat no rats." AMERICAN NEWS. J«rk went over upon her »____-nH_
thf^,nd ^ “PJ^fioe of our modesty for Eoval finr.ro n«an.ii, —. , That evening at the theatre a large boy ------------- orderedthe orew tooutawa^
the moment We shall therefore defer x, ya ,, 0rge Described—Pike 8 rat came into my dressing room Le! Hnn.Hom n ... , I masts. The signals of distrero were hni«t«î
‘"J*® K^e6.'Pd nince of our friends Peak a pe™Ment Playground » <»ke of soap while I was^ressing. ^“theraCaUforaia Agitates for Divis- °»le«k. where the orew h£u?
and publish the speech in fuU in a sup- for Mice. Oats, it is said, cannot live ahthe ton ton From the North-Great th^ran„dP t ProviV0M. consisting of

8l ,ith th“ ilBue- * For the ______ __ £ Kke’s peak. Poshly they cLnnot Northern Traffic. .tZTwhen the ^ hld ^ «»■-
benefit of such as may fail to receive this m n - Neither can anything else. Sneakers and ________ I unon the *£ °°^ T“ orde*wd to put
supplement we hereby give a brief syn- 1,16 C“ Forter’s Lffe Work—The SU- "ingéra experience great difficffltv at both An Rlnnem n t^refore Lten * Thf ‘ ^,® °*t w“
°na ■■ 7 ver Question Touched up-About |éBpen aud ^advifi on account of the Combine-Lockout of back m N™. crew *m * «mt
3 (W|P^ntmg a .Petiîion having over a Beal Woman. hyperchmatic conditions there. They Clothiers-Literature tor Boston, March 24 fw, t «

meUle. We Wan in a modest, humble 041 make UP » berth ? It does not look «ummoned. Around him he fornid Ite have an independent r^Tit^ 8 M“°h 24—Bradstreet’i
wayfo speak ofthe discovery of America I like anything hard to do and vet if °r more danseuses ready to faint and I York n. J”. °nt,fODte b**0 New I morrow will say : “ There is a fair filling.

as included in the discovery—that it Per8P“ation are pouring down from your ™ent> 88 tke physician might have done Ogdeneburg via Schenectady to points on J}10 Frovinoe of Quebec where not exnectedL
net wnrT f?hmf V.Part aud P“rcel of the brOW- 1 8m watching one at his work as 0?°*™ ?g° "henb® told the mother it New Yorklmd Newark ^s. U ^eraUy Bad.„roedl — the wS'Cfi
heLntiTb fOT "ebtow0” 88 h- I write. I love to sit in a car this Z Z**1 7hen he —W for a bucket «baited by perron, who, ii b .Z^d! , 0— trade, h “
herent as those of great New York or w;th „ ■ , ., h wayJ of water, and m a moment lire and health would know if any such scheme wereron- S^6® °P . ,to the season’s average.
Pennsylvania-the applause fairly lifted , a mble, and wnte on and on mdefin-1 returned to all the dancers. They were I *emPlat«d. The Bank of Montreal is the I , 8001:6 * legislature is 
us off our feet. ' Jtely with an earnest air, as one might if real. weU and glad to go on with their S*1 «“ Canadian Pacific Bail- Preferential assignmenUT

We came down' to the landing of the be were putting a summer kitchen on the wo^' ZZlF?' “d*^al‘«r Watson, sr., manager B DPP®r St. John, N.
pilgnm fathers. They landed at Ply- universe. th The dress of premier danseuse often aU«Lb “ld h! k°®w nothing of the oSl^The hlTt b?‘ ”ly not 811 >*> got-
mouth rock simply because it we. I---------------------- I costs thousands of dollars W —— I lUeged “keme “>d did not beUeva there I ,.e b“k. oleanngs et Toronto.
convenient than to land at TombsSn” ™--------------------- fitted for a house dress’ tC anythW Z Z J*ltery* .
Tucson or Prescott, in this territory. I®*8®:. It would be a poor costume to use I «. i—L aüL* k4”1* 24.—A new movement I cent, more than last week and 20 ner’LSof
That fact shouldn t give Masaachua^ts <r mTch?0bc15g Plke‘a P^k- ^ mangurated by the Great Northern more than in the third wrokof MarShf i®ro$!
any legal advantage over Arizona. An- ^ V ' lî In 1868 an avalancne came down z the Im "teUishing librariea for the benefit of I Xbere, "e 30 busineae faUurea rroorted from
zona wa» here. Her majestic mountains, * A- < „ ^ré> I mountains, filling the valley with faow I tr»jnsmen at the division points of Havre thb week, against 38 last weekVti
fertile Valleys and babbling streams all I ^CSÏIÎiî^BW | and improved farm property as far as I “d .Kaliapell, Mont., aad W«nah>h«, | m the same week one year ago. and 41 two
cried out a cordial yelcome, and the pU- l*fT ft* "P8™ entrance of the Hotel Jerome. .7**; .Deeding rooms wffl be opened aTd y^f* ag0"
gnm fathers and mothers and sons and ------1 ' All that saved Aspen was that she was l™/00" 080 be drawn out by the men and New Yobs:, March 24—The United ear-
daughters would have found here a haven 'yC/P JjV 1 :Ltv 1 V not present at the time. Aspen is ajEzJS?!? their long runs. Upon the ment workers, at a meeting last eveninvh. 
of rest and a garden of plenty. The ap- \ l j7 /IK beautiful qity, but the air is so rarefied 2^!lfJ*oh..'r"lQm9 on the system Beethoven hall decided J? ,!* TvTZL“
plause on this.occasion chipped^off h&N , that a tenderfoot gasp. Uke a dying .<^*1“ » that the of
the nail heads in the floor and reached j\^, ^ sucker on the grassy bank. The books were riven w th01rca*?ti?n. were to the effect that their agreement should
the ears ef our esteemed contemporary as \jfwA. 1 1^ , ®,any0? C,ty 18 81,0 romanticaUy situ- of Pratt’s hlg"school R-™kl^,e “d olan8e stating thatno preference
he was entering a saloon B mile away to FP hW Ts7'il]?^li m R *ted at the entrance of Grand canyon, I San Drunn m . ’0, ' yn" I should be shown onion men. This means war
lie about the circulation of his alleged /. Tjiï fl 1 16 haa everything that heart could wish nDieoo, March 24—An effort is being to the knife and the clothing macnf^turW
newspaper. g i V W except more tourists. Hot and cold d®here to create a state division senti- awoclati"n has decided to Irok out aU urim

We touched upon the Revolutionary I springs, with or without mineral in t.h«m ment, and a petition is in ciieolation for a I ,®?turday unlesi the agreement Is
‘‘I always do mx, dro,’• , ’W»T war and its causes. That war was the Vf I Uli are ready for the invalid who craves a organization. It reads : »We, this crenmg
“H„Sr ydT't .U- , Z V *®r dm^t result of taxation without repre- >11 _ ) \M ■ WmmML < new kind of water to aozzle in. I riie undenigned citizens of San Uiego, be’ I “ ---------

Vnn® ^ av apt tbmk th«y FULLY RESTORvn sentetion —of repeated attempts to ignore ^i£Ë9H| There is one spring which was famous Iievl”8 thatthe interest of all California de- x WEARIED WASHINGTON.
ar«rnro’ ™i that T^ivee -------- --------- ---  ' MSlVEED. - thejüst claim, of an intelligent andlT »r '* healing powem centuries ago and ™“d «“‘the state be divided, anTsne w Nkw - u —-
are entirely out of the oôunfc. Its a f , r .. . arty loving people—about the same state H laP : the Indians came from all over North be known as South California, be New York, March 25.—Senator Squire
great mistake. We’d all hit the mark I WitMn an WI omfld of a^> 88 may be witnl^i in “histe^ 1 America to bathe in it and show off thri, ,fhe g,ori°5a aiaterhood of stated <* Wrohington, in an, Interview tTd.y,
oftener if we Consulted our wives more ^in an WI couTd whistie “Yankee ritory to-day. At this juncture we^avJd ney clothes. tÛe“ good oitinens interested to says that he has become weary of the wav

£zs&^°ïj^, B E'5HrHFa£ -bsafesSSSESrS 53^'—

-----  1890, my paseenger tram on the P. and 1 The porter tot rr k„ . - other canyons of the Rocky Mountains ^ “d,,ix Pther young men, with *atei woald repay tenfold to the nations!
I P. railroad was derailed by an open Hw\ \.ÊLr' and a*h« Jato ?” figure, whatever there is to put the Swiss SüJïSîf?^ Ç””8 to Chicago and get- treasury, the earn expended on develop-
switch, which the switchman had forgot- AS \ Y-Mi/ a"d “ , „get8 warmed up to his work Mala’ in the shade, is found in the firât “î8 ““P1®3 i” 8 bunch. In is not known meB.t Senator Squire s<5dit was neither fair
ten to close on account of the marriage of \lÉI!ilfc fnli^iteU Wkere ,he “• pet he is grace- five miles that lie west of Canyon Ci tv °f ‘?e.paït/ are- They are ?”)"* to the settlers of these lands to with-
his only daughter to a member ot the V—berth "ihek he,“ done the Here is where the cliffs are verti^l and and^^hiLro PTh ,MarPhy8b°ro, RL, b°ldthe me&n" of obutotog possession of

SriEL assess &€•&*?&££

s^Tlp6 tomfZ, mi headland hung6 ofa'l L I ^ ttT' | atc^ntVun^'^^^urL'" TOlTtwa^ ' S | ^IMM) INBBWABDS.

telegraph pole, and a reliable correspond- J. and solemn snmaf6’ tRhasti& whitl6a «till | into the ocean of time, comes every day It)h,fcfc the work is aov nearly oomDleted8tand I ®®vwith Half-Yearly Literary ComnetiHnn

even if the flame of life continued to T m ^ , • ®eF® dwell the avalanche makes upon the sense is unmmmnmn {nornmR* . Some men are still employed now J^reeent its 7th G^tRfHaS?YeaSr
flicker. I resigned myself to what ap- r°R FmT‘FIVE minutes we simply cut ^f fche ^es all money but ------------------------------ ----- uncommumc- |? «nrfaomg near the western endPofthe MS^Steî?8Se üÏÏm

___________________ ,________ .«ptorrsjai—- • Igrjaraaar^atu ^x-wrt to»«tsaw3!

sa»—r tysràfâ,SttZSBhjTrF / batsasaswsr—a «bSb^s^SSs

“Oh vos!” t»te- I freely forgave everybody who had [around at least half of us have been off ht“e spark would let off an t „ I prizaa-^
“I wasn’t exactly roRrwm.W t u . J kicked my dog, and I asked forgivenèss I proepecting for minerals or following the m Colorado and the mining ! k tfV Bethany, W. Va., March 24—Several | 5 a few sheets1 said that evening7 but “ev«theleIhaT I °f every one whom 1 bad injured^ Such traU of somebody making a change of cli- W°U d “ho8round the world? f J |THPfO?v md“ above here in PennsylvanU, near the jgEmioontahSd tZthe woZ’^Co^m,^

begyour pardon^ You wanted mT TO 2^* *,***. wh“ a burglar We demanded if on Aground ^ hoürt & T^° &*J* a {"«-«■B^oCreek» an oü well ha. bron g
try borax water, you know, and I guess tb® hon^e one nyht- He brought of area- We have seven times the acre- silver meant J1*® Pîf8®^ P«ee of M jopened reoently.V Large quantities of oil Ladles’Home
—I guess I called you a sap head. 8WD1 Wlth hlm 8everal newspaper# in which to8*® of Delaware and four times that of themi^fn/ f * doUat 8 d»y to , \ JS^Y— _J \ have been oomtogWn the creek .to™, m°“£5llee ** «}? w"M-„
you forgive me f”7^a sap head Wdl Wrap up my sUverware. One of these New Jersey. We have 150 different wf street i. W ^7 g°?f ^ I I? A Sunday night. TheTLok fire on Sn^d.v I

“Of «mise, but it was alum water FT” 7* accld?ntally left behind him, mountains, any one of whidh would take great blamfd [°F.8,1 this, and Æt 1 night at 9:30. The fire spread aorw tK SS- 8.tNa^2?«7Sds’ '
I wanted you to use, and“ ad ^^u done dnd ln Seeing it over 1 saw the advert UP >11 the state of Rhode Island and spill ”® ,looked 8‘ “ksnee. 1 f A «^eek and down the creek toa^hee! AU
so"------  a nad you <fon® t„ement of your Australian Restorer. S.Tarmto Connecticut and Massachusetts. b ®^ to me m Denvar. !t /I Uflame nearly.ro venty feet high. Soon ^”<^la„'ratoaU

“Alum water ! Not much ! You in While Ihad no doubt that you were a ^hf «rate of Connecticut isn’t long enough torio8Lf^dmtoi.frof^V116 î*®® and vic' |®1|1 mÊgL J At ,*?. !n,8 “mi circle of flame, and wlnpar« former
sisted that I lave my foot inborax horee thl,ef — 8 liar, ,1 caught at the I ^ take in our Bill Williams' creek. Our *? 8ollre-. BMP Kwli) LV f (I II îL!.^î!L !ooked “k* ? “rpent of fire nearly Ta a^^tubist Pub Co W
And my natural ««n-o told mo uln i6r’ atraw ami sold my icebox that I might Final range would extend across t.ha atato« .- . v®°It?n laid awake at night think- Y> m mn.t.fff *°!,gi n A den?e *™°ke which al- Jat9-sn-wk Peterborough. Canada-
silly thing it would W Wh™«vef h^ri gi? the fqir trial One bottle ^ Ohio and Indiana, and onr Salt riv» NOO / a™'
of cufing chilblains with boraxwa.tor^'- got,me out door8- Two bottles put me valey would pasture all the cows in Ill- 5“Z°°“.tryiDK to write his inaugural ad-, TmËM f 'lÊiW I W’ blrokaded -1—*.g?T, road wa8

“No one, I guess, but ahim’wa ternis an ! f8*^ ?n rpBd in my old position. Be- -bU and Wisconsin. We demanded it °™. t8Pp“>8 8‘ door i V people ^me tofo"mZto^ tfffir?-old fashioned remedy. If you had ua^ [ore the,‘hra<I bottle was gone my mother- “,“.the8.tlfI?Kth of our progress, on the tovTnted a ne!nt“rv haS almoet Z \ which lasted twenty-four hou?L. Th^wfter
it as I wished you to ”------ m-law died happy, my wife received a ratio of intelhgence, on our climate, soil, da.,1B*„Jo pbra«® *lke innocuous I \HtTJ fn the creek was nearly boiling when the,..

“You wished me to 1 If y6u wished 1tlacy oI Î20»000. and I had been elected wealth, morals and high character as an m.n_ .the °®" ®J*> and then so 'J fire was gone, and when It had sufficiently that all
me to use alum, why did you persist to alderman. of, the Fourth ward. You did enthusiastic, patriotic, go ahead people, fnJ tbl a^8*’ hk® au6artoat is- A j^qe rat ln , DEESaT„„ nrl„ 2”1?1 m,ore tkan 100 «tudent. and part of P^om^toÊds MZS’edVti 
aaytog borax ?” / P “ ««* solicit this testimonial. On the con- T| was the effort of our fie. As we reel- „ " the “lver question, and I start --------- nyks PREsanro boom, the faculty of Bethany college went-to ^emptoSSSriTSIrl^mpbL mver or

“But you are mistaken, my dear, and £*** you oflfered me «bOO not to publish ®d it off we felt that our fervid sentences wm.Idenv.L;! mye®,1j ; “Who able. The abysmal grandeur thrills the bathi°8- * I town of Du-

you were at the time. Don’t yon re- l u’ y_®,u are now 1,000,000 bottles be I were waking the dust of the signers of ion fi„h/in Who would make the soul with a subtle and anxious feelino Chicago, March 34—W. F Weed nart I Parohaaln« therefrom are^reepa^rs! KÏÏ

. ‘‘Never ! Never remember anything of I (% - of the future. For 66 minutes we simply the hone^f !cret o{ their mother’s woes and rush in briok was dropped from the tentf storv’tr? I B,N^™e' No. of P.R.
the kind ! A man who would say cork- « (t cut loose from things earthly, and we ad- honestiv ™th«^ president. I would turbulent anger from, the scene Winds * workman. It struck Mr. Weed rouu-elv M.PW^‘....................

,£SfWm ga5a*<ia BarilaàrrgAgS^Æ \&BB^.Æfe'^îLdte Ji^L bsTsT.^s,sis:.SSr.-S5'-?

“But it is !” persisted Wto'Btowser as he I A ^ ??d’ T h8ir,°“ ®nd. •» s^deî» hril MtiMSMjî ? ^ I h0Ur’

zap***!"*m*t°01 bo~ isSs%tjra"«i*53U$ ‘»T2ns1«_e£&B|J bJSrJrrisss.rss m &a^3jSSBStn»»s«arari»s
realize that you are disputing my word? ^ ' 1 astonish the nation. The subscription come out at the back dL,r Knro^" ISlppi 8nd tbe Go,den Cate, enough to “d °o.mea °P. PwdodioaHy. There is no J-A; SLOOUM, M. c!^86 ADELAIDE
I say you said borax water. That ought ' resigned. w*® ^ Kicmb reFa»m8 the same he soon came out and was oanto^^L’ con7mce 0,6 moat skeptical, doubting îto,y1*ying ‘ba* any traffic St- West, Toronto, Ont.
to settle it. It does settle it I must ------------- L—------- -— -_____________ “ before our great speech, and there will “?®h°u‘8”d J88 ®aptored by soul on earth that there was a great and E F ^ b!en,made between the
XJH?“ 8hock6d 8nd grieved to P- S—While the Restorer is only ad- fovT0”"6 *“ advertising rates before 0verto thejAU, and then'thebroZr rok? ch^M61^?06 &U ^5d®ntal Si. N‘W YorkCen-

witness such a spirit of perverseness vertised as a certain cure for the ail IJ^7 1- M. Quad. ed why this^slender vounc todv in Z. I fh®mU,try’, glao,?r fraM?n. earthquake
rnyou. If you were talking to another of humanity, I wish to add that my tow “ | „ , nightclothes had gone around outside toi -lî ’ Pr^damlte. «hanges-a God
woman, there might be some excuse, but was suffering with the disease known as HISTORICAL SPOTS. kitehen. “Why didn’t you go in hv th! b e™8^ th“ mighty museum of
when you are add,easing your own hus- “hollow hori.,’’ and oneTttie cu^d h» rn,w, 1  lr L „ inside door ?” her brotber roked her I T®r ce88lrf w°ndera *“d then left them
band—a man who knows more in a min- and increased her yield of milk bv four ,C°A™u<ooax« Tenn., March 25—Or- “ Why,” she said’ “ you don’t knôw «n I ?k open, ?n Suaday- 80 that the poor and
reriitrofhy°>d°An * w®®k—you ought to quarts per day. My. dog had all the pre-1 5°°b’ ce,ebrated because from ex- much as7 thought ÿouVd. There are theJ°rk“g men mlghti °°me and
vnnllfidah|L,ltUat^bî1' ®P° ^ admit that monitory Bymptoms df hydrophobia, Lj himself to the guns of the enemy at mice in the kitchen.” T «till believe tto n,
7“T»tora? W8ter? -, fO“r doses started him off on a rkbbft «“* P«m‘. General Grant commanded the Speaking pi the rat, the mouse and the been™ WvinL^ ^
Von't TO^rem«mheWater’ ¥*" ,Bowser- ‘rack th/ee ^7» old. It has cleared my battle qf Mission Bidge, has been pnrehaaed cat, we have been told for 18 year# that open on Sunday 8 tileH^aJ. gorge
When /ot. SSSiTjE M and ****’ l*116*1 “7 neighb°r'8 Pa"ot by the United States National Park Com- cats <»nnot live at LeadviUe dwtog to the P ----- ® Nx*'
called it a ron and you and ™^e my home one ofthe happiest I m.ssioners, and wUl be Included in the rarefied ant which increases the heart’s WriBS strength AND appetite.

“Never ! That i. ,an<! We , . . on earth. Chiokamauga and Chattanooga National aotion and finally affects the brain, result- Dbab Sib a,—Last jeer I was very thin ami
suit f ..; .Jh81,18 ““P1! » fresh m- , —---------- Park.v A few days ago the commissioners mg m one of the most horrible of deaths. ”jwÜj“g Tel7 rast. owing.to the tBl state of
to enl..wLd h,ere m î“7 own home THE ARIZONA kicker. purchased the site of General Bragg’s head- The death of a cat brought to LeadviUe duoiîïïL ro iet atotui oMMLEL whi^faiS
h«»,tJOy ‘i®,, eT®ning With yon. My Our Great SpRECif.__That native ed; qcartors at the time of the same battle. The has always been regarded by eastern f obtained immediate percept!ole Relief ïrom

but Hood’s “^h^PHFate I portri8«H^rMwîe;<ha#^irë^to^ rwSutiim

Wy6r t°'m0r‘ "a do not do it who wiU ? All our friend. | 88 ^ weU “ elrowheto ™ B^the^^Vno I Lîroff ^ A-

MARCH 31,1893.M. QUAD’S HUMOR uÎ2.TJ 1vdo1Tt want to be disturbed, 
wood night, Mrs. Bqwser—good night 1”

mj
;

A Fresh Chapter From the Bowser 
Diary—A Brief Revival of 

Mutual Appreciation.

entirely unsolicited.
Dr. Good miff :

. D®ar Sir—For seven years my family 
stood around my bedside day and night 
expecting to see me die. On 60 differ
ent Occasions I apparently expired, but 
only to revive after an hour or two and 
continue business at the old stand. For 
five years I did not utter a loud word, 
r or three years I could not hear the 
piano next door. My wife ran away 
with a horse tamer and was gone 10 
months and returned, and yet I did not 
miss her. My sole diet for a period of a 
year and a half consisted of one glass of 
lemonade which a friend discovered at a 
Sunday school picnic and captured for 
my benefit. I was hastening to the 
grave, and totally unprepared at that, 
when a carpenter who dropped in to 
drive a spike for'my wife to hang herself 
on, mentioned your stomach bitters. I 
at once sent for a bottle, and there was

.

!
Testimonials to the Unfailing Powers 

of a New Champion Heir 
Disappointer.

I Q ■will Ju't Mac,
L O ■&!£&< by curing I

4t'TT|h"Im r“,red Drae«tîon' i

fro* these causes. r”ere < » 
nth a Tasteless à Soluble Coating Î

P~................. ............................am;.

Jl

■
(Copyright, 1893, by Charles B. Lewis.). 

HR. AND MRS. BOWSER.
“Now, what could be nicer than this ?” 

■exclaimed Mr. Bowser the other evening 
as he got into his slippers, sat down in 
the big rocking chair and glanced about 
the cozy sitting room.

“I am glad you like your home,’’" re
plied Mrs. Bowser as she moved

“Why shouldn’t I like it ? There is 
our boy—handsome, healthy, and one of 
the best natured boys ever bom, and 
here is my wife, who is always willing to 
make any sacrifice for my comfort. I 
don t always say that I fully appreciate 
this tiling or that, but I assure you that 
I do just the same. I expect that if 
husbands praised their wives oft
ener there would be fewer family jars.”

“Wives like to be appreciated,” re
plied Mrs. Bowser.

“Of course they do, and husbands 
ought to realize it more fully ‘ than they 
do. I want you to know, dear, that 
though we have been married several 
years I love you just as much as* I did 
the day we were married.”

Mrs. Bowser rose qp and blushed and 
hugged him.

“I expect,” he continued after a pause,
‘I expect that I am sometimes almost 

overbearing and inclined to be a bull
dozer, but I hope you will overlook the 
fact.”
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¥'»R A OHIOKEN.

¥ m
Interest in the breeding of high 
I wffl award a special prize of 
tbe person raising the heaviest 
ik chicken hatched from

i

.V

v r Ieggs
ie.
oks are unquestionably the best 
mown for the Canadian farmer, 
•live Circular of this valuable

liing, guaranteed fresh and true 
lly packed in baskets and deliv- 
Company, #2.00 per sitting of 

T. A. WILLBTS. 
seder of Plymouth Rock Fowls, 

XV eaten. Ont.
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STALLION RACES AT VIC- 
AND SAANICH, 1892.

hd stallion wffl make the season 
Wi to 30th June) in Victoria at 
irk. Cad boro Bay Road, and in 
nT Simpson a. « 
iandanme seal brown in odor. 
L, and stands 16 hands 2 inches 

is remarkably intelligent, ex- 
niended and game, kind in dis- 
gonghly broken.
Her the se» sen, payable at time 
Banal return privileges).
B pedigree, purses, pasturage, 
[ther particulars consult large

P D. McCALLUM,
L w . . Care P.O. Box 264.
B1 be taken to prevent accid ents. 
g Storm wffl not be responsible 
B«y occur. mchl-lm

..e

,

ïm m!OR CENTLEMEN! is.

HI those suffering from Ner
vous Debility and Weakness, 
ind having been unsuccess- 
tally treated will find this 
amena remedy a certain and 
Lost aoanhood. Premature 

Mental Depression, Palpita- 
\ Weak Memory, Exhausted 
f Youth, Secret Diseases, etc. 
or six boxes, which will cure 
,5, post paid. All correspond- 

■ Write for circulars.
B. CAMPBELL.

Family Chemist, 
r Sole Agent, Victoria, P!C 
K se7-dfew m*j||i —1
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Svr h. custom for 
that old and -;iSI

“DO you KNOW WHO I AM?”

/

Î
:N Children

always

Enjoy It.
Ï

LSION WARNING.
iLiver Oil with Mypo- 

f Lime and Soda Is 
palatable as milk.

V.<

I
S FLESH PRODUCER

and the little lads and 
iKe cold easily, may be 
at a cough that might 
‘i. by taking Scott’s 
»r their meals during 
son. Date. Aerie.
tutions and imitations. 
OWNE, Belleville.

160-------i 320687 160
320LIS BROWNE’S 660 ISOTH* MACLARKN BO tRODYNE.

and ONLY GKNUINK
mo3 ted.

fir VV. Pag. Wood stated 
hat Dr. J. Cot.ijh BROWN, 
he inventor of Chlorodyne, 
f of the defendant Freema- 
le, and he regretted to say 

te.-jS»nee, July 13 CONSUMPTION.
IOWNBT8 CHLORODYN* 
P AND MOST CERTAIN 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH 
mption, neuralgia

1
Ac. IEtOWNE’S CHLORODYNE 

’ Hon. Earl RuSsELL oom- 
tthe College of PhysidanB 
Bn port that he had received 
In the effect that the only 
ny service in Cholera was
pee Lancet, Dec. 31,1864.__
lOWNE’S CHLORODYNE 

by eooree of orthodox > 
i Of course it would not be

ar did it not ” enp- 
a place.”—JUSbUcoJ

eelS-ly-w

Portland, Me., March 24—The .team-. 
ship Alddea of the Donaldron line arrived JTOTIOB:

rsSsrsa-aSNistsssw ■
w.a* encountered. Thu laated until the JAMBS REID
afternoon of the next day, when the hark wih.ro. awn = nr . W. A. JOHNSTON.

OLARg. Jawim^t, _
toe* ere™ w«e on " ^““wav^ 

i^ keip- Thb wasktn north 
latitude 43, N. 19 a r
rad® 52 N. 53 S., about 25 miles nut 
of the banks of Newfoundland. 
boattl.waa launched from 
and the crew of ten

ë

1886. see 1WNE’S CHLORODYNE 
e for Choiera, Dysentery. I

i&c.
genuine without the 

i Browne’s Chlorodyne, 
whelming medical teeti- 
:h bottle. Sole mannfac* 
PORT. 33 Great Russell 
la. lid., 2b. 2d.. 4a. 4L NOTICE.

aM,^K,SS?j=arb" “d
Surveys taken by contract or otherwise.

WILLIAM B. DEVEREUX. 
ntc26 aa-tu th C. E, P. L. 8.

aol2

[arm in Weetham Island, 
tellS acres ; over 60 acre.
Fine soil, good natural 

urn and stable ; orchard ; 
New Westminster. For 
apply to D. Robertson, 

O., er to Chisholm & 
milton, Ontario. molO-tfw
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aooUeotion of ^riMtog^ridge «he tato Were tnnüen ** M- QUAD’S SKETCHES. I her feelings had undergone s' change, and I wherein trempe -kwlked away when hard --------------

Nanaimo, March 23.—The B. C. Tannery — lOopmiht. l**. i^hroto. a Uwto., \*er. She wen*.™, to". fotTys^Z I ton îV^Zve ^ “tnt TwXfohX^iuJdt16 °f -

cheap at the price. *~n «-during theW week; the road, & ^VfiOU8e” ^ ^ ^ da^Jl left T‘V where in the wall* Yon.tat.timt “ the ImpiU™ ap^
Am-qtwrml. beheld i-Coopère- ™ dryfag “d •P-i-B work 1. begin- grePat rejoicing tu^ed hont T^td™£ «P®®»^ H

tire hall to-night, and was a great success. *• «he town of V------ . After the fire some rather a wild boy and had taken part in yM“7- _________ trees throughout the district t

v _„'r"ra pssassasKjS? fpsaaftjsiasijî

Meroh «S—The Chief of ISuk and MiU cf' S^™l?ha!1' “ore*ary»f thePaper the house for yeare P committed suicide. I in an old iDdlan, 1 1®W mÜ6S away’ 6nd two wasevermade by Mr. Sha.pe]
Police haa had a gang of men steadily en- Occidental. theUtt^TrOnmî^k^4 5 *£, “? how the work u Tbe “ old John Marsh house” stood at scrapbook the finding of the coroner’s koarB later 016 oS8cere Paaæd about from ifc .we"ilIti,e?1, *ure «hat on clow
gaged for a week cleaning Chinatown. the Utter for Qnnalaska. 8to«m power the head of a street half a müe south of juryaq printed in oneofthene^,™/ tont »nd aroueed the sleeping ^«P^«he wUl «“d Unsccssavy t0 revi8e

Foot-pads are making themselvTu horns T^‘ n Golden bùffdUg ^V jiSw S® t?,ra ^ in the town of V “ John It gives^despondency” as the ca3 of Hon,ea.were brought in and ^W^andT'IîtiLv"^'’» ,Athe
in Vancouver. Mr. Beard, compositor in Lodg®’ CO.O.F..M.U., wül celebrate its pleted. /nwwwsia being builtattbe J*awh’ when I went to read law with hji hanging himself in hia own bedroom. Lu^’]!?ImUmtl0? i}Teri“ulef*?1<1 Ba.be,ra GardereTand am thantiti tô rettort thàf8"1
the World office, was knocked d^L and annivellary °n the 11th of AprU by aeon- bridge for bringing up heavy machinery. ,h,m’ waa acknowledged to be the leading The farmer seemed to take on 10 years in awav^ “l 70 ,of “» rode quietly damage whatever haa been done^to aDnl.n°

S“b?m ‘"^•-"WiÔi)”p™.l»»rl™ oburefa i, of *.,500 for 'V™ ÜtoÂtai’t “'<•!’>»(“ “ d.wnj, felS. ' WbU,‘ U.mjÆr'jSSSS'

firmed. ^be gone on with right away. Contractor which is gnmtiy needed. of every cirauinstance to get the better of the daughter’s death before anythin^elae II f T-altlng w.e coul« the belle of by Mr- Sharpe, I cannot under-
An engineering party haa started work at Shaw ta now removing the old strneture and p Jon thIdTbirtlh.e^Cih°v1f 'r MMOottej *•»• other aide, but aa a citizen he was important occurred. Then Aunt Hattie, Z®. I“d]fn POB'ee an« the barking of “y t*-8®» *hould escape and his

tiie Snmas end of the B. I. F. V.R. the man“' which oeonpy tbe site of the “f Thtatie to look for a crew of frank and open and free handed. He had as I had always called the sister wrote dT’ ?nd once tho CI7mg of a child waa he “eatroyed.
Chas. Scott fell into the gear" of the Ki^riUUmlnd wS’i ** >*** °0™" rf ItoZd? ^ ^ Mtotoi aeaiere are on the a son of 20, who was at college studying me such a strange letter that I™ sure t°,°" !”* acroea t.he vaUey-, bein^ kme^b^f™^^ t°h

machinery »t the B. G. Mille Timber and ^william mid.Wesley streets. « n_!ii r T «. medicine, and a daughter of 17. who was 1 her mind, was affected and T ^ shall chaise right into the village. *u *. 7 *roe^» ^ doubt very

*2 520 60 baild a permanent home this spring. toria. Rev. Mr. Smith, a veteran minister daughter and sister seemed to be entirely] hia hours in the garret of the house de- i??*®* later daylight waa strong than the apple. Some trees are known to
amonnt sought__three’ vears waves—iaTho , Messrs. Mason and ChandlS continue the Church of Scotland, and father of the reconciled to the idea of another mar- livening imaginary addresses to imaginary TO ^ f°tr 01 to,make out the wigwams, be 400 years old.” ■ Our climate and soil are
higheet allowed by the Employers' Liabil- tbelr evangelistic services at the Baptist Gojermnent agent, preached in the church, nage, and the widow to whom Mr. Marsh courts. It was generally believéü that 5 I?*6 a few hundred yards, admirably adapted to the cultivation of this
ity Act. ? church, apparently with great success. ^n»ln!Tm! m ^e°tle?*an “,.*t«l.an fthle waf engaged was handsome, accomplished the woman had drowned7 herself though ““f then the jU?’0 “ounded the “charge;” noble fruit, «id _it seems a pity that the

The Board of Trade held its annual meet Last evening E. W. Praeger was ban- *??•„ er’ althongh he has retired from the and a general favorite, m society. I had the body waa not found At thi. HmT. an-.a.*ay we dashed. impression should get abroad that the trees
ing yesterday. The following officers were e5?t*®d b? » number of his friends at the ^1® vTutw th® Ch°rch- . . been m the family eight months^ and on brother of the lawyer came from Burlino Military reporta have told you bow it î”Aiab!? be killed by frost. Nothing i8
elrotad for the year : J c Yeatb pZi SfSSST “^” P™egerh« for gato^ difierent osions I h^ “no^ ton, la., .nd wC^ated f uT WM’ 'Th® Ind™na had somehow been the truth. g
dent; G. R. Major, vice-president. Tto ^ rfBritirii SimWa ptiba. hastoeuintownfor aTw we^i' °f th® 1?wyer «ivin* alms to tramps who sound mind and took himaw^toa OhT- J6med ?°d "ere lyinS in ambush in the th^ bT^r Ê!ri J7 gr0Tn th“
“^“ret H^^rW- £ Ed Moore, one of ïlLror. ^cherô^ ^“k«“ *7™°* “ J PS* TÏT ,H® We î^twte”^  ̂w- the^bTl
W akm^’T r MT y’ wT'/.G^^k,r Among those present were the bank staff f taken to himself a partner in the person of ocmcka queer looking old woman called mate of the place two months when he ”8ta88ered—checked—slaughtered— specimens I ever saw in 7 1
m,om« Dw£ H BriHrrino O T wm' D‘ «■ A. Pr«^r7coL ^me^ E. m! M“ M' P>kley. There are romo™ of at “ door and asked for food. The threw himself from a window Ind »« ^ lBd«“ killed and two

cSnro Yarwood, J. E. R. Tagart and a Somber «,( —ether weddmg soon. This is much better housekeeper was suffering with toothache killed, wounded : 30out of 70 troopers left lying
McI^ly^J. wT' c^im CE Ttoian othe,rs- .‘*p»“y” and his stick will be th5" *“« year. and petulantly refused the mendicant’s What I have told you up to this time I ID, l,he ” vine-all dead or
and F. Cookbum. A.^*H.* R.* Macao wan mîeeed here, but Nanaimo’s low is I nnî^e_f choir intend (D V.) to çive à requwfc. The old woman broke out with I waa common talk, published in three orlSS?^ fc^ank God, when the fight was
was elected secretary of the Board. 8° ’ Kamloops gam. Wherever he goes he will ,, , F ?î ?*aver ereek on the evening of » tirade of abuse, arid her voice called the four different papers, and I may add that a”’ exc?pt Corporal Jim. He had been

The Auteur SU MiSi h.d . fe^fh him the good wishes of all Na-1 C°°d Friday. rest of us into the kitchen. She was | nine-tenth, of the people beHev^to the I „£rom his, horse and stunned.
packed house last eight, and the perform- ^ -- ------ ------ ragged and dirty and old, but by no old crone’s curse. The house was first W .n he recovered consciousness, he was
anoe given was fully up to previous years. WESTMINSTER- SUSPICION NOT PBOOF.. means feeble. The lawyer was just ready rented to a grocer, who was known to & rv^tll'V110 IndlaD Çîmp.
It was not until noon of the day of the per- „__ „ . . ' to go out, and therefore had an excuse everybody as a hard headed man ,d J Corporal Jim is an old veteran of the
term anoe that it was announced that Mr. N*w Westminster, March 23.-Conn- ---------------- - for being brusque. The old woman did man with plenty of nerve and vetafteri*1’ and fch“ “ not the first time he has
Harry Berry, one of tiie principal merry oilier Kitson, of the Delta, says there wUl What an Indian Philosopher Has to ”ot aohot charity, but demanded it, and üx weeks’ residence in’the house encountered hostile Indians. There are 
MÎ. n^e«B U * b$g pwt«lt a«ai“‘ the oonstruetion of Say Regarding the Trouble in 80 offeJneiv® that he or- moved out. He had leased it for a^ea^ !!!^n ”°tcb“ CQt int? the stock of his
thé retenstrûoUon the proposed Mud Bay canal if an attempt theNorth. off thegrounda She stood in I do not know what he may have told JS* °“® “‘“da for a warriorsirf ‘"jyirtriss: ^ ara-* 1 g: 1 ?•

ks t tk,'-sr"=^ï s;

J. W. TrendeU acted as musical director, ueived to-day for ten oar loads of hay and forever t Aye, may the curse rest reasonable excuses to others that ha finml. ?7?L v ^ with bloody scalp locks m their
and the well-rendered ohoruses showed When the steamer Coaster starts out A neutral resume of the exiling trouble D ^our £o«ue and grounds after your I ly subleased to a etoneyard man -H iî?.i!r, r ^ Jl™ Sroana aloud. As
great care and preoUion. The march oho- again on her regular river trips she will be among the Northern TnHUn. w„ . b<^ea have become dust !” Applegate. The latter lived there only j “P and P°™t to the dead
îü^iX8^7 H^® ”mK”ed “• the mo?t caique craft in the world. Her Colonist reporter yeaterdav nnon th. Yif *tood *tanng at her, when the three weeks. Neither he nor hU trife ““d mm**** on w±l9b th® *<luawa
Pr^'yJ0^mlnetrel« by Mr. TrendeU. present length is 120 feet, and breadth of amv.l .f ta/i u “f.y *pm th® coachman came m From the barn. The would offer any excuse beyond that the JJ”* b«ldren are still wreaking vengeance
Mr. A. K. Goodman acted as intarlocutor. beam 14 feet. She to furnished with a' “nval ®f the steamer Evangeline from Alert lawyer motioned to him, and he took the 1 place was rather loneaome^but a d»„Lh I CorPoral Jun turns pale, and a faintness 
irv^roédîi^mtié Mrî 'th7"”"^1 d®; ametoaetofoompound engines and draws P*/; The —rrator was an Alert Bay old hag by the arm and walked her to the «*r 20 years old said they had heard fjét 8t®îla ®Way ^ Btrel»th-

e?0O"d P"6 f1— “ohee of «rater. Captain Cooper in- Indian, who has gained quite a reputation 8»te and put her out She did not strue- falls passing through the house -A Pmonerm the Bands of the Apaches!
ItofLtTj ^ ^‘r’iD°?T h6„^lengtb ^ am0D« hU oompacL, for .hrewd common «le .garnet it, nor did she Xr . w3 were fflLST dîïSu ™ JS ^ “®a“ death- Ten thousand™

."/g^ Among the tt^^T ^ “c^^e ^nThtI “d who dtoolaims any p^Z she h^d been thrust out Those of occasions, the said, the“ itehen d “r h^ S^ldf rt”som » the
ssaysriisag.Ri£a Lafft^ewr-ar-^,- ÇïÆXdtïïiTiï “ t

2sa?essfi5vsfiiasu£- “ffiSaHsu^SZZ wg&sgjsjae?!. d^ss; mortis rti: sc
SSSSBïi Sês&sg tesssss qg§3SSfes,3K

noted for an encore.7 Mr. Kim Campbeu! ally to a ^Zal iMreïïeta*pri^ rotilthto ’"Z. “d g0t tbe KitllSs iéto “ *°mePoor and .^“'Pa^that1 half behaved in‘‘the chrse”*dMnLndXu-<toe’ytdmhaDDv ifTh"1 ^

mior minstrel, plays the bones capitally, morning the value of red trouble they would be satisfied. If the in- ?;l7-hk hvmg.on the outskirts of the truthfully declare that the storita reach- inflicta death^WhpP7 f they oan firat
■id reUerad jrimySf of htojokes v^ sat£ weight^ bad ad vancedto *TM"pri« I .Tt^Vel0ped nothing ^ would !“« me from time to time re^rduj the I Asthelto^are' formed and fW, ,

Wthhh°n-th®' ta”b”’ "wirfNd^râryraé thlpraaer river. P&loh firmJ^dT“steam Th“11®’1 ,be“6v® th,ere was any murder. °f her disappointment It ^n’t bocuk h^lîr conducted to the
* huXTi tÆVwTÆr'mt, einj last ttSîfeiCTsW £ ir aHnight 4® Md T He “ ^

osived. Mr. Metcalf ^has a fine resonant ExBporters ca/^no monéy ahK^ ^ load' Kitka’tlahs went slightest. Not . word w^afd^ C toïïLd™TtoM «"“ft way? a ^«*>.17. It to to whet the ap-
baritone. Mr. John Decker’s very sweet at the price paid at present, butao hot h Un<lkîldn!eœP®^ ?n • Uttle island her next day, and nothing happened to vet on LrtAin to b"t petites of the warriors for the feast to
tenor voioe was heard to advantage, while the opposition that they threaten to ad- ??‘ f fr0,m ^ Sorro” Wand. Then one recall her words f* a Znlif Tl *° yt, oertainoccasions these tramps had come. On his right is Red Bird a suh 
Mr, Glass sang a lullahyvery swMtly and ranoe^n.y.fiveoenta £ §L *** ^ Robert wj found d^tthe ^ what had chief. With htsoln ha^Co^ut

wtt^the* fiS?mPand,Pe^mdn0^ NlW Westminster, March 24.-R. Me fc otoerf &&&&*££ kuow tha^e should havethougkt ZZ Itos^tod'toL^tom^n. Th! Mmagaitlat the —P«ratto

The banjo sketch between Messrs. A^der “-M.P.P. for Cariboo, to in the city « theKitkatW.. mav have killed them for ^,® old w^.the° but f<?r tbe sister, only two do^, left intactwere thealid^
“u ““jjvcSai sabs....

, AriSvaaia’JS “:•»£-* - î® ««S «ssfiC lift

topical song (with local verses)entitled «%. Nf bil1 becoming law before it has been katlahs deny everything and say, • Where’s eave you te draw°vnnr d hodae and sat down on the floor in a cor- village the boy was wounded and cantur-
got it w&re tt. tiktoSTlS“Sfttii5 -fitted to the people.” Jgr proof T’ There liU alway, b. 000a- F^rJvëra^yeZ .C laZïhX ^ ‘ ?Tlt was CorporJ Jto whoh^hS
This wm to have been urne bv Mr Berrv Thomas Cannmghkm is In receipt of re- j murders among the S^amsonlts and vanr imnA«. u ^ had had a j dooreray between this room and the din- j in charge for six weeks show-mtr him 
The verdict was “Bravriy attempted,” 2d Porte fr0.m «U part* of the district which the Kltkattohs, butfdon’t think there wlU hieher courte'1 fib? «T® in the mg room, and one between that and the every kindness and consideration 8 Aye

The perfonuan.ee wound up by a boxing Bar'®? “d Mayor Huron, of Ttooma, theSrarow Island case. Just now the Kit- cla™ of » poor man to over *800,000 think me boastful when I tell you that T He wmdrnîrn V> *^1 t?^tur® to,b®§1?;■“ . SS&SaSÏÆt&S bst HS. itRSf"''"' hM own brad S

eonJd be UmtL^’lïuh “li- ^«tVeUey a&w.y He Hetieen TOTMe bo- Deponed to New yOTlortu’^’k^w 11*1 tieel^k” hid*’ hTd°? ’’h’ b®T >™ foe e y^to ctmf’th? liyi

foe e^e.,, ESS^C^.’We^J^ISïtelSS!» ?t .He,- ft- r. 1 tbW,.be. 1^|S5S££I“fe. ^”222*

;‘„di^.Tu?sr “;S .t ÆïSslïfi^ *• w

s^j^w^aietiSsi steins *?od1s.i .“isâ b Jïa ^r™1 «5 ^

wro sure of the case, she declared h” frout sta^ TWe wire noZSdmST whT'tei?6 d‘d alon®> and thoee

iraie-e1 ^ ssv:£r«‘Lh‘“r” ,r Fd*

foeend end the p-etp^n^t nfohTewb rifobTXot ever'foem^HJ Sf St,™»? ”l£l”

ding the lawyer employed a detective to been a nnnutn il»» t i. 80 «mere tne scalp. But we raised a mound to himhunt for the old woman I knXwhaS ^^tTiL R^TlbUmp: lï de8olat® «raveyard to the west of

U—<wer »2,OoS"w« ^,,1. butfoSlSm ofobl'nipfo4 p*^ CM «Utoîî™ hS2 lfoï£"”d TW'

'Hüffesastarsis
Æ^ts.iJrînML'K Ira'KtrKrfSl'nS

>

■ NEWS OF TEE PROVINCE.

.

■ebïtantial Verdict Under the Em
ployers’ Liability Act-Board 

of Trade Officers.

fresh Salmon at a Premium for 
Export—Unique Craft on 

the Fraser.

(Special to the Colonist.)

than

cm the

:

■i any country, not
excepting the American Centennial Exposi
tion in 1876, and àa Lytton to many degrees 
•older than the country west of the Cas
cades, it would seem that no one need 
hesitate to plant pears in abundance, for 
there to not the slightest risk of the trees 
befog killed by low température. Un- 
drained soil to much more dangerous.

Witkpeaoh trees the case to different, as 
they sûre much more liable to injury, al- 
though I saw last year in Yale district per- 
feotly healthy peach trees over 30 years old, 
and you are aware* that Yale to much colder 
than Westminster.

It to possible that some tender shoots, the 
growth of last yaar, on peach trees, have 
been killed by the last cold snap. This co
eurs quite frequently in'such peach-growing 
countries as New York, Ohio and the Dela
ware peninsula ; but that any considerable 
number of trees have been killed in this 
Province 1 do not believe. Inquiries are 
befog sent ont to different pointa, and when 
replies shall have been received the facts 
will be placed at the disposal of the press, 
and it mav be decided to issue a bulletin 
containing full information.

Mr. Sharpe, of tbe Experimental Farm, is 
experimenting with almonds, olives» and 
oitron trees, and it to altogether likely that 
he may have referred to these when speak
ing on the subject. It to necessary to exer
cise the utmost caution in sending out dis
couraging reports, which are sure to be 
magnified in going the rounds of the press, 
ana naed to the disadvantage of this Pro-

■

mm

< %
Of

eL

6
vtooe. •■-;.^

The pest winter has been the severest 
ever experienced in British Colombia, and 
yet I am thankful to report the beat prom
ise «f an abondant yield of fruit that I have 
roen to five years. If you ofcany one else 
have any doubts on this point, come and 
see me.

Sorry to occupy so much of your space, 
and yet it seems one’s duty to place such 
facts before the publie. I may say that 
preater attention most be devoted to the 
nteresta of fruit growing, and agriculture 

generally, if we expect this Province to 
prosper.

The_ press should weigh very carefully 
every item to.relation to these subject», and 
be sure of its facts before they appear in
print Yours faithfully, _______

X Thomas Cunningham. 
estminster, March 18, ’93.

»
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row Island and had lota of whiskey
New Wnctvt»«™ oe U a* They may have fought and Kilted

«-t» JBSSaSCJliS w."xSi®|s&sai5ss
to-day. He said: “My first object in Mf
ooming here is to consult a lawyer to ascer-
tafolfittopottihle to get<n injunction £ti£Sh&'"ZZÜZ kStod“w They 

• through tbe courte to prevent the Lieut.- bad no evidenoe, on’y suspicions, becnee 
Govern ment allowing the Parliament Build- they always hated each other. The Kit- 
fogs bill becoming law before it has been I katlahs deny everything and say, - Where’s 

S submitted to the people.” your proof V There will always be ocoa-
, Thomas Cunningham to to receipt of re- sjbnal murder* among the Kamsqulta and 
d P°rt* from all parte of the district which the Kltkattohs, but Tdon’t thinkthere wlU 
i. are onanimoua in saying that no damage be any War.

iras done to the fruit trees by the cold spell “ H the Government give* the had Indl-
lartmontiL^ _____ _______ | ana a Uttle scareithey wfll all go back to

be heard of 
npwtheBUt- 

mo, waiting for another

New W

m m

r

He r
*“» Mattie A. Cobb 

ot Providence, B. L

Undoubtedly many diseases may be 
prevented if the blood is kept pure and 
the general health-tone sustained by 
tte use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. When 
tins is done, the germs of

La Crlppe, Diphtheria
Scarlet and Typhoid Fevers, 

NfjMaria, etc., cannot lodge in the system. 
After an such prostrating diseases Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has been found of inestimable 

dsslred health and vigor, 
and purifying the tainted blood.

«ad the following from Miss 
01 Providence, E. I., and her 

mother. Mbs Cobb is a young tody of 18, a

Picture of Health
rod is to the front rank in her studies in the 
High School Her father is a well-known 
police officer:
" Messrs. C. I. Hood A Oo.:

Jîf14!*0 toU b°w much good Hood’s Sar- 
J188 done ,or me. Sometime ago I 

had diphtheria and was sick fora year after
ward, being

Blind and Helpless
I used one bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
itmademe real strong.” Mattie A. Cobb, 
Soutti Chester Avenue, Providence, B. I.

As my daughter wanted to write how well 
•no liked Hood’s Sarsaparilla, I thought I 
would say a few words. I think it is the

Greatest Blood Purifier
ever brought before the people. Some of my 
friends say • go away with your medicine.’ I 
said the same once, but since my daughter
has taken

Hi

t to7i^d“th h°S ^dtKW“ t8ken "® de" V"qU®2' R» wa. on bis way to join Bon- his feet by the decision, 7nd ti^t Mte/f awoke^e°cfo^d ^“k 1”^! împati?n!; 1

day, but the catches are by no means heavy. I thereupon sent a prisoner under guard 
ti^nrh^iü111?18oontinuea, of five officers to Colon, where a etoer-

P»°e I ticket to New Yoik was handed 
will hf ** B®lHeiTed u“ Vrangement bjm- He tore it up and threw It to the
-‘I 'b”my wh*reby a reason-1 officer’s face, and refused to go on board

“ &.‘S2SUS£11,..e:S$ -
S?fi£S5sSsS*te?s^s<,.,wfe

oome on the pier at that moment, and on 
■i W I ■ JMHH ... bis swunueo that he should hero a cabin

Duncan’s, March 23.—The usual month- «tateroom Sandoval went aboard, “for a 
ly meeting of the North Cowichan Mnni- time’”,he to,d the captain

b**.1 ®atn^ay' tbe teeve, W. Drinkwater, vessel sailed. It to thought by those who 
iurlr<wnw °tr 5iwa^ mnîgraJe’ Edwerd I met him on the steamship that Sandoval 
Britoy, W. Herd and T. A. Wood being will take the-first opportunity to return to 
P HfNr.fi upt> _ Central America. It to not known where
af^o^t^to»itirn^°ZhnofStrot? ' 8t°PPing ,D dty-

traveltod to^SM^day^tof^l 1T *•?"*

wro^htu»6^,1 *,°b ^to^flfS-^SmlUto^ofSot
ww brought up from the Capital by the or their children when trettomiïithpï 
freight tram yesterday. I suooeaa. It eotthee the ohild, softsns toe*
tjgg^asag-.arj; 
iZZlgtlHA ST* w“' tvag’ggBa&.vgwBS

Capt. W. R. Clarke was “eu evidence ” 8ootblne Sttup.” and take no qthee kind 
to-day holding in auction eele of Mrs. & 1 SSShB’’* ; —tattw-ip 
Bovin’s residence and furniture. The 
property was not rold.

Major Hunter (Semence) returned to day, 
n. Wellborn, Mrs. James Elett, C. H.

•bout to •bow the action of a
itsktesp

* was a report, and a bullet
going through the palm“rf 'Mh* E^nuevî 
hand. The bullet was a . 44-calibre.

Manager Kent, of the Telephone Com
pany, haa returned from a month’s trip

The following sums will be spent to the 
park: Repairs to roads, *1,000; under- 
brushing, *1,000; making trails, *300;

new cages for animals and bear pit, 
«MX» Î landing stage at Brockton Print,

License Inspector McLeod has made an 
inspection of every hotel to the city for hie 
annual report. The Commissioners propose 
when the amendments to the city charter 
finally become law, to raise the standard for 
hotels, and increase the fees on saloons, 
while strictly enforcing regulation
P**?* #■!■■■■■■

/: ■ we

;

•BHCAOTL

'
in an un-

m to

orkmen excavating for a sewer on Ni- 
cola street struck a two-feet seam of coal 
two feet below the surface. Several wagon 
toads were dug ont, and the seam waa «till 
Intact. Numbers of citizens need the ooal, 

a8h’thmVh 14 did

The B. C. World’. FUr exhibits amount 
to four carloads to all The first oar 
sent contains samples of ooal from

simg&gptts.'z
- I? another are thefor- 

_ - - r “d mineral exhibits and

SSSSESSSe

Wm-
IIk

all

Hood's Sarsaparilla
My opinion has changed oonaiderably.” Mbs. 
Geo. N. Cobb, Providence, R. f.

HOOffl PILLS do not weaken the system 
tike other cathartics, but actually tens up and 
gits strength to the patient.

toh <
Of the 107 sealskins which the schooner 

Minnie brought Into Victoria the other day 
. only three were her own; the others be- 

I longed to the schooner Annie K Paint.

BBWABK.OF CHOLBBA.
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CAPITAL NOTES.

The Supplementary Bstbpstes Provide 
For a Sew Post Office 

»t Victoria.; ||

Further Expenditures in British Col- 
umbia—The BC.BG.A. to 

;£ Be Augmented.

Esquimau's Defences to Be 
Among the Strongest in 

the World.

■T££. i-SST’S»
rarasrs

°* ^ Province 
I* the impression appears to 

the Arctic weather last 
1 mony peach and pear 

the district. Menacer 
xperimental Farm, hardly 
leof his finest trees leaf

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT mLL1î^y1fcen «Purent, shewing how 
polioy ^ opiated. 

®®Teri,y the sentence in Ireland

feature of the 1
rteEn<MVerThTld"

sought to

I9Nfr Palmer imi r- ■ Ç! * «

' IKP™^u™a. ss^r'Ef^aiiSrt: V Hom,sraji.
m.f„^tu'£t,ed <***> «f »e Uberal Party to Dis- «LTS » thnal--------------F Y

‘ Whrt&hîTT^Î cuss the Behring Sea and »h«n the steamer Baumiui arrivedfrom' ^nthnsiMtic Demonstration at the
0tt" -"*» SSSMssïstîarse *”*»*

-Ployed -------------- of fumigation had to be omttaîed% A Great Gathering.
throated attempt Æ oaFo^ hfa F*^0”!^68 That Historical àîtÂ^Ta.ntfn^tc^dbytr.d --------------

MrMplil7,d<^rB^m of .h- tight. £ JetioiMlM Blister Between Differ vU (-...d. el Promises or rapport (.bled to Qta*
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representing him 
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Oregon, 
editor of

INDIAN MURDER. .* . .......

Olympia, Wash, Marsh 26.-Tenas P»te,
* middle-aged Siwash, was found in the 
residence district at the west side of this 
tity this morning with his head nearly sev
ered from the body. Evidently he had lain 
there all night. Two Siwaafcss, arrested 
for drunkenness last night, are inspected of 
the crime. The dead Indian served a term 
to penitentiary for killing a Siwash near 
Chehahe several years ago by wtting off 
his head and engrafting It .on a_ ftp stamp.
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tEbe Colonist. BRITISH COLUMBIA’S 
WEALTH.

timate contact with civilization evidently 
becomes delicate. They are an easy ptey to 
disease. The death-rate among them in 
each generation seems to be increasingly 
great. It is said that in Ontario 
this degeneration has 
that the Indians are slightly increasing in 
numbers. On the plains ol the great North
west the aboriginal tribes appear to be 
dying out fast. They are but a remnant of 
what they were half a century ago.

On this side of the Rocky Mountains the 
native tribes take more kindly to civiliza
tion than do the Indians of any part of the 
East.' They more readily adopt the 
toms of civilized men, and they seem to 
have but little aversion to steady, continu
ous exertion. Although less is done for 
them than for the Treaty Indians of the 
plains, they, as a people, appear toshave 
advanced much further on the road to 
/independence.

MINERAL I speaks of the that have retarded the 
development of the country, the chief of 
which is the want of facilities of transport, 

pre- and goes on to say ;

which has been sent u. by mail. It wouid TT* “* T

tS ïsrx ttiT* Zwo thil
ïsasrvïsècs; rHtr®a man of science, pure and dmplef He ^ North Am#rio* " * whele ” 
looks at British Columbia from the stand- Dr" Daweon hae » hfgh opinion of the 
point of the geologist,and not from that of a n”thern Parte of the Province and considers 
■liner or speculator. He is, besides, a man ^ ‘hey haTe peculiar advantages which 
of high character, on whose lightest word W“, of imP°rtanoe whenever mining op-

SsésdZStsua
the law. It has reached the jury-box, it 
has reached the witness-box, it has reached 
this Court, and here with open audacity 
the machinery fob the objecte of false evi
dence has been exhibited in my own pres
ence ; and I understand, and I have 

to know, that even outside 
are in use to defeat tile 

result of the law. Even when
the law has succeeded, means have -been 
taken by arrangement and by organization 
for the payment of fines inflioted for viola
tion of the law, to prevent the success 
attending it. In mercy to the jury them
selves, to those men who, as I have seen in 
this court, stand between terrorism and 
their consciences—although they have ex
hibited to their humiliation their violation 
of their duty and of their oaths—in mercy, 
then, to that class, and for the sake of the

F ;_OITT.

WÊÊ *ye rrtiss. ajj§Éfc|f
School circles are somewhat stirred up 

oyer the rumored intention of Mr. Hayward 
of the School Board to introduce the funny 
“ Bill Nye Primer ” into Victoria’s institu
tions of learning

aiwwM I. ^taSSS",“E’iu

sïffiîBiWttàrSwiU give a moment’s consideration to

“Navigation,” said he, “is not yet open 
on Okanagan lake and I had to EraveUn 
tile snow. Everyone has faith that the 
Fairview mines will pan out well. There 
is considerable building going on in n.. - Spinks, f'Z, f,
•10,000 dwelling, and the Hudson's &v 
Company havebegun excavating for a krZ 
brickstore. We expect to have a larl 
number of people our way this summer ” 8

FRIDAY. MA.BOH31, ltÔsT
Dr. George Daweon,on the 14th of the 

sent month, read a “Such
unfortunately for the last

TheA MEASURE OF JUBTIÔE.
M L. b. 

and R. C. Hill, 
been named by i 
bars of She n I f^lsk

and
We cannot say that we are surprised to 

learn that $100,006 has been set down in 
the additional supplementary estimates for 
public buildings in Victoria. The wonder 
rather is that this measure of justice was 
net done to this city long ago. When it it 
considered that British Columbia pays into 
the Dominion treasury over a million of dol
lars a year more than it would if it paid 
per capita only as much as the other 
provinces, it should not be thought surpris
ing if it received something like its fair 
share of the appropriations for public build
ings and other works.

m
reason- - —...# m.

Ther^S^
bers and friends of the James Bay Metbo 
dut church at the home of Mrs. Tufts, on 
Quebec street, last evening, end those who 
were there will insist en a repetition of the 
entertainment. The- evening was spent 
very pleasantly, with music, games and 

conversation.
------ ------ - '

Family.
ion of the mem- law

Following are 
I society for the i 

' Richards, Q C., 
M. Eberts, Q.C., 

! A. Jeune, Chark 
i; Hon. Theodore 1

Williams
It was snnour 

authority that L 
minster, had seel 
necessary wharf 
Dominion quarai 
the wharf, as a 
buildings, will t 
mediately.

geus-

___  Ib« of importance whenever mining op-
the most implicit reliance may be'placed" hsve been actually set on foot.

with the GeologioalSurvev of Canada- When ” Brit“h Columbia better known in Great m“»t be found, and, I trust will be
expatiating upon the mineral, of BritishCol-1 valued than they | tew '

ir» Appointed.
J. H. Falconer yesterday reoived a letter 

from the Supreme Chief Rai 
stating that be had been a 
Deputy Supreme Chief R«
L. M. MuKechnie Court Ph

pr at Toronto 
pointed Court 
ger, and Dr.

., ■ ...... „ loian in this
oity. The letter also announces that Court 
Columbia, which has only lately been es- 
tablished, must change its name, as there 
u another court of that name already in 
existence.

We were quite sure that aU that was 
needed to get fair play for this Province was 
te have its financial position with respect to 
the Dominion dearly and forcibly stated. 
We are glad to see that Colonel Prior has 
taken the proper way to put this Province 
in its tree light before Parliament and the 
country. The most bigoted and the most 
sectional of Eastern politicians must have 
been ashamed to treat British Columbia in 
a scurvy manner and to continue to with
hold from her what eras clearly b great deal 
lew than her due when he was once con
vinced that she has been all along 
paying so very much more than her 
fair share towards the maintenance of the 

When he knew 
that for every dollar that the inhabitant 
ef even the richest provinces east of thé 
Rooky Mountains contributed to a 
Dominion public work, no matter where 

"" wiser what its nature, the Inhabitant 
British Columbia contributed more than 
three, he could not but be struck with 
the injustice and the meanness of refusing 
to give the Pacific Province what she 
needed, and what she ought to have had 
leng age. We have done what we could to 
open the eyes of the Government and the 

' r People of the East to the true condition of 
things, and it is needless to say that we are 
rejoioed to see that our labor has not been 
in vain.

The question, howpraoh ought the Gov
ernment do for the Indians, is one which it 
seems very difficult to answer. Are they 
to be treated like children who are unable 
to fchjnfr or act for themselves, The f8per “ ““pretentious in its |etyle. ------ longer exists for property, for person or for Robbed tbe Parse*... The British bark „
and who are wholly unable, unless *4e a“tilor’8 object was evidently to put the The New York Herald does not give an Me as far as it depends on the law in the Victoria ..Mantl—.. William Robertson k ^ „ We.’ ^spt-

ïzz rzrjzz z:
Canada and the United States many Indian tol1 h|e readers about the minerals of the I own« the reals which first see the light on I COMPLETELY AT SEA. The burgbw thereupon^fouV'the tonsTf^na^fto of "hioh,
tribes look upon Government aid as their provinoe,their discovery and their develop- Pribyloff islands, and can olatoi them, The San FronoiiâTchronlole I fi i removed the atove.1^Victoria’s burglar™* bulk of the oanÜTle" °' T*,010,"* The
right, and ita periodical distribution among ment” He informs them that coal was the h° matter in which part of the ocean they Qualified to instruct th. i,li ® tered Rev. Mr. Watson’s residence while he for the salmn^* composed of tin plate
them takes from them all stimulus to .T.r first valuable mineral found in the province. me7 wander. This is only one of the cues- n tüf lnetr™ot the P“bUo °“ tbe was preaching his evening sermon at the for the salmon canneries, which was being
tien and s“.St su^ “el^vre by 11 ™ *««»vered by^. Tolmie tioL which the arbitratore h“e o renTr h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z "2? °“ ^ AU“

it ibg to cultivate among the Indians of all v. ! f°and 80,(1 011 the was not because the United States claim to toy,. ,r Now, go to sleep like a good boy.” P? ^aP1- Robertson says the vessel ploughed
- !LP”*Z^MT' /‘"T ^ 1-eea. «%

lit—d. glv« Id,™ dHZiQg’TmpîeTtot.’ y* “• P110” miniB8 -,lt* ",il“ f™“ ‘-Bd. It w« tbe Uaiteii™,’--’--, to the 7,7] 7,™
cattle and seeds, and among them ^”8er ““dtiie Thompson, and of the rich States claimed exclusive jurisdiction over hcjSK governed by the valued in all at a little more than $100. ’ 4 for British Columbia. As soon as
instructors in aLicultuT ltalL «IT findB at Caribo°- Dr. Dawson speak, that sea. When asked on what that claim ti™TLt ^hri Zkth u .___ . she discharges her naval stores the Lo„“
lishes industrial schools for the young, both îf ‘4® „t£î°ry tbe miners ™ founded, they replied that they bought the sealing yessela are in Behring sVand Testtng a Tester. . titer ke^ht^proo^d'toVan
male and female. These institutions we T4® Rold* be 8ey*’ “ found R from Russia when they bought the terri- work. If so, they should be stopped, for Mrs. C. Cornelius, who announces herself oouver, where she will toad tomber fo/the
should think, are, if propérly^nductod,’ J °V^ 1™ br“°^“ of the was I tory of Alaska. The Rureimm, they aaid, °?rtainly go wher- as a “Businere Test and Celo^g W«t Coast of South AmericT^ ■■
onlated to do a great deal of annd Tk what is known to miners as • fine ’ gold, or claimed Behring Ses as their own and exer- gave a lecture on Spiritualism in SArc in post.

-h.™ z ssz"" ~n ^ **• i-1-" »a zssnis h st -- ^.aAcquire some of the tastes of civilization ^ ,ded* Furtl?er “P ooarser, gold wasob- sovereignty of the sea was, so to «peak, hn„, -, , ..8 , within preaent to brin forward for teatl. h ^ barb?r« yesterday afternoon, and
and they wUl also learn to work and to lik. Uined’ and the “‘“«rs very naturaUy the taü that went with tiie Alaskan hide. -, of ^hrmg ^ *”d tbat A number of trlnkete were laid on the rail,- K^r^The' ol°” shore near Jones’ boat
work i, .... . work and to like jumped to the conclusion that somewhere Th® quantity of paper that was sDoiled in I U that from one ,lde the other was taken up one by one and' readings given on „ar'. ,4“ h^0 horned to the

a. ^ -- £jS«fls$Et~9

-.ea . ----------------/ - into the habits of their people after they ' neVOr travele flrfro™ about the sealing question. began- p 8 “ toelr WOrk’ and *he with the assistance of the rest of the Alert’s
aorogating teat treaty Î ^he question has leev« ««hooL We observe that inquirire P “ °^Rln- Sfa from th“ P°“‘ of T*P ^ W.hi°hJ th® Behrin8 361 . -------------- ------------— “In this,” said she, «I mm three quee- ^4?*fdy’ 2“ submarine

the name of the Geary Act. This law takes *°°“ to form conclusions that oan be reUed ^ ^ ,been Abandoned by Did Grret Britam concede these claims ? “ery, partaking of the daring shown at the another place, about 200 miles away.” ^ Collector Milne yesterday imposed a fine
from the Chinese privileges which were QP°“ « the influence of such education as *?“ pleCer mbler- Theu" existence points tel™6** Anglo-Russian treaty of 1826 affect **mous Coffey viUe affair of last October, in The blank paper was exhibited, and the “f *800 against the Americmi tug Dticovery, 
granted them by tLTretv ZiLZ the pupils of the industriti ,ch»l^v. « rf “^hboring deposit, in the rook «mint Did the United State, become pos- at rSïï»"*' !°“e livel’ modestly explained that if he should Captain Grant. The offence Emitted b
the ground that the law is not binding on which they belong. We trust that all j ob ”* llkely to constitute a greater oession of Alaska in 1867 ? ^osely reseruble the robbery in which the good naturedly joined in the laugh which barrels of whiskey, a brass cannon, and
them, as it would in its operation violate interested in the welfare of the In “d more P®"”*”804 “n™8 wealth than Wbat "«b1*» ^ “T. belong to the United Daltons took a part was that nobody was followed. Some of the tests met with an “ several other articles too numerous to
the tre^underthe term. of^lhLIl diaas will Z careful to oW™ h^‘ ‘hat afforded by their derivedgold.” State, beyond the three-mile limit over ^da^on T 64’000 “d b»ve a affirmative answer, and the medium would mention’’-from the wreck at th. steamer

in force. We have not seen what answer not ^«7 help to* elevate and refine those worked “ “ necessary to have bettor means ' 1 wae D0* BntU the oontro‘ to^tha"? ?• 8°°.th^of bereand V8I7 tive>” *u the B“e«ses being wrong, in whfch ‘hat could be imposed under such circnm-
the United States organs of public opinion of ‘heir race with whom thev come ot ««mmunioation than now exists. The 7 y nearly 0V8r th»‘ snything was $° *b*..Milut ‘wdtory. The bank case the reporter was forgotten. The stances, but it wtil probably teach the maa
make to this obteLtiT^ther tk^hho oprnion race w,to whom ^ey come Ia06r mine who dM require heaw hwd re*P80ti”g *8 ownership of the ”‘^d„WU the Caney VaUey, the only one orowd was a good natured one, and rather ter. of American vessels a lison. The tug

If to, U.itod Stotoitook toi. o.nne with a-togXZT^X to2X2 ^ * a. ÏV* Ç.i« S»to. SSATSZ ir5r3i2 to-to—Wto, to ™
reeneot to a fcreatw u. that nmoh pmi 1» dnn« i exP®° metal to make a song pile, but when the I “ a^°ufc worst back-down that we the other employee, <om? in all, demanded How many people know how tn dAW A Weetminiter telegram to the Colonist

^ IVanoe or *v 6 *m’ gold is in veins it cannot be taken from the remem^)er 1° have seen. Bnt we find it hard the money on hand. ifchout any ado mine the date of the movable feaafc it8?* ev®n^D^ **78 : “Alex. Watson, the
”“y or Gre*‘ Britain, it is Proving the oM and the middle-aged, but tock fa, whioh it ie without to believe that the United States authorities ‘he employes complied with the stern re- Easter! The date depends upon^he mdLf totiuTJ? *hipbuUder of Victoria, ti in
at the result would be. The «>8 young Indian, like the young of all heavy machinery and then railw.v» to look QP°n the questions referred to the arbi- qQeet. and>fore five minutes had elapsed and can therefore take a consid^ablo range diTto ^te50ti^8efmente for th.e,lmT"

suenoeAThtolm tastes ^d T bfi^ ^ kr ?d *^1“^ necessity of roads to’ develop the mineral ?erald ” «• correspondent doee. They oash. about $4,000. Nobody but the bank’s March 21. Easter Sunday in 1892 wj th S°Uth Th8 vessel! will be

« «-, r* r a- ^ -m, Z" sz3rsz^Zto^?d^xxz“aZxzz,t sis,* - SIear ideas as to the moral obligation »“d Indians in this Province. It will be a accordance with some surveys made for it, consideration. Coolly pEring the money in bags whioh Eostre was the ^nglo-SSon goddere^of 48?‘ : he?1". 24 feet 6 inches ; depth of hold,
ion to keep it, word. There are deep reproach to ite civilized and Chris- travereed, for instence, the (Liboo district. I —------ -------------- they haTprorided themselves wUh^d spring, theold Genn.n.reiofced^ver ®'if46,ipchea The centrent £lis for the
'h° believe that no faith need be ‘““ized inhabitants if contact with them there can be no doubt that we should THE STATE OF IRELAND warning the bankere that they would meet her coming; just as at Christina!, or Yule- b"U °f ** new oraft *° * 88084 fa thirtv
k the heathen Chinee, and that he does not improve their neighbors of the alreadv have heen .M. J w TT* MATE OF IRELAND. instant death should they attempt to make tide, they celebrated the triumph of theant Hd of u mnnn k k. native raoes. The . , ., y ble to note great de-1 nu.» dinmeeinn k, *k t _. . n I an outcry, the men backed out of the bank, sun over the long days of winter. Chris-
8 nil "T “ he b880”88 j, * ™?08 .*atperior P~Ple “bould velopmento there.” Before, then, gild ^ ^ J*T“ion *“tb*lmpeid81 On reaohing the door, which was on the tianity took the old hLthen festivals «d The large
me, treaty or no treaty. But such 8*d and elevate the inferior and not-crush mining reaches Ite second stage in this I °° 111 Balfour s want of confidence motion I “»ain street and before whioh tbe usual wove Bible stories about them. So on Bna, 2,868 
dealing with even a weak and dis- ‘hem out of existence. Province railways must be butit to the tam6d “P»n the question whether Ireland has °LITkP-<! k®” ^îü8! 4b« men ChrUtmas day the legend says that Christ, which is under ol
---------— - - • ld . fag^fa, yd. “ ' 06 °7‘ 60 ‘ „ not since the accession of the prerent Gov- Mrew l„ freï? wh,ch had b88“ "?4.4b8 new year, was born; on Easter da? Ça, Ltd., to lo»

®u ® latnotB. It wu, j . , . , . . j hitched in front, and were soon on their Christ, not the spring, rose from Australia, arriveisays Dr. Dawson, “necessary that I ® ‘ ® mt° law‘ I ”ay 84 8 raPid ‘ate toward the Indian ter- ‘he grave. Christmas and Baste™ San Francisco
railways should be constructed to ff**- Mr’ B8“0ur “d 4hMe who spoke nttaY- ... ■ , »re celebrated by Christian and J°bn Ena is t
carry machinery and carrv ores as well on ^ side maintained that the R* Is L=5°”dy bad partioullrly noticed even agnostic alike. This is the holy week, kind that has ev«

are in a position to embark the necessary 8aPr8m80y : th»‘. i“ fact, the course it pur- -me° h7 plenty of ‘W in of the Jewish feast of the Passover. The ------”
“®°®““y snesisoalcnlateA rafh.r ___ -, which to get in a good start on any nur- day is a holiday in Alabama. Louisiana e sloop Oscar down from the Blackcapital to promising enterprises.” !!!?» ,, *° encoura88 the suers. When the alarm was finaUyrivSL Maryland, Pennsylvania!. T^e^7 ^ ! >, «‘7 yesterday. The Oscar U a

Dr. Dawson has form Ad a hïoh MttàiiW. * I v^olafcor8 than to compel them to the news of the daring robbery spread ran- most of the countries ‘of Enron* riSS looking little nine-tonner, which
the coal fonnd on V ¥, °5 ““ of obey it. That thé complaints of the Con- idl7 8“d a posse of citizens were quieklym^ Friday b observed in memory of t£e naseion belonged to the Nanaimo pilots,
toe coal found on Vancouver Island, Queen relatives were not by any mean. ™ ganized, and started in hot pnrsuiL Before of th"(hZ.."Lg ?£e~2nU~ ~7" “ “Jw- however, owned by a Victorian,
Ch«lotto friand^ and in sparte of the iea,‘^elZ^mL“/)1”®r“8ro,uld- ‘he start could be made, however, there" joiceoverthe ro^roreti^ iTa^îZ wb,° ***** sloop Myrtle for her 
Mainland. It is of all varieties. Bituminous Lnade hv Mr T ti rvn • - g remarks bers had secured an advantage of fully thirty the women are all busy getting their anrine “d whose intention is, it is understood, to
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XX % -S eSEES^SBEs^B rFF? •Hr-SFIsland and at Banff Lignite, too, is found in no‘ ”l«h in any degree to^anticinate what will easily reach *4 OOO^d «‘k™™" Th“ “d aznTeraal grief.— Post-IntelU- last yesterday morning, having been brought
d«w„. e sTsieUa' -ip sZwS Sâ a? '---------------------------- USasSSKysrs-ss
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Dr. Dawson has placed a very high esti- ?^ the *4 £ar,. “ *4 dep^Td. * new clue. New^Tb is also a notorious SSrelate'vi'teS^ Hnwssnot able to Ln«re, Mr^L nVan

zz tastisss aà m

it. Hia tone ia that of studied moderation, °? crime that had been committed, 9_______ _ I b*d heard so much about Victoria’s
but It is evident that he believes that it has u°d w > V16, ®”iform ««üt that the law Ràn Francisco Marnh 97 rroxri- attractions from brother artisls,” he saida bright future before it. After speaking J^tire^nroîte^ft°ev«vB mre® °ffend.e.ra to ceived information “at the ChinL ™f pre!
of the disoovery of the Toad M^untai^ \ZiSZdLZdZ,Tïtteif^ kf*"8 40 “«er forcible «.Utence in rei» not‘the^mt of™heland8c»re «7 
Mine and the Silver King, and describing J8"*- Et8*7 ki“d of argument and appeal Jna*(£ Qakrn reactor of IntemS^wênnè Sted 1 *w not eafficiently »“ touch with 
the development that has been going en h j been made to the jurors, made with zeal in this city to whom nowar i. dtiiSîId k M8dame Nature to interpret on canvas the
there during the iast five yeaTheC= S^taSÜSS^SSSs 

“So far as they have yet been examined or “H""8?884, ted of the common interests of tain rerommendatioM and” pUno^^Mef **™ m? ‘hetheintand» spending all
opened -p the metalliferous deposit, of this *• ** -en88 .of they are to f^’^oi^rd"^ htoreTuTderThe Ju^n^'oT^ T***
Kootouay district give every evidence of ex- -w^lmutTh^LuK ^etCd^nti^ 5"®”?^ j.ng ®“ °yiZl^r
oeptional valua They consist chiefly of myself what is really the cause of, or what «^Lted Th^ Okte^ d^11 4h8 Chmese two landscape artiste of promise here—
argentiferous galena yielding süver to the b8\.led to, that state of things. I could and vdhêm^ly ^^rtfoTtoat tW 884 8“ing where he commands.’\
value of from $40 or $50 to revend hun- 8«“ o&“g Mi rti^i g |^Bà |
dred dollars to the ton. Nelson Hot Springs, m devoid idtoglther of moiXren^a ^ to" ^ “d “y 4h84 tooaw the courts
Kaslo, IUecillewaet mad Golden are at pro- tegrity or p^rieQr-Lnd hoi^ tï® pMn8men 8°
rent the principal recognized centres in the ZZiUZL # i ‘“‘eUiteLe-as an United Stat^ aid vSl aTiSStfuUv stti
new district, but it would be rash to at- ”Pi^il^° Ujt 1» *M* and imprisoni^t^ro7!^
tempt to indicate Ite ultimate limite.” He | it i, to a^teto a^t^ fatLi£ I restriotion. that may
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s first The United States courts of justice are 
, and becoming notorious for their impotence in 

ion as the nation find- ^^8 with cases of murder. As a conse- 
lesome should see fit. Suence of ‘be frequent faüure of the courte 

We have been amused when reading to punish the guilty the people take the law 
seme of the American papers to see how “their own hands and punish without trialz'tdczzrtr *“■ sz'zr1*"-"'-"""-'"’4

------- -—---------------- The Rev. Thomas Dixon, of New York,
speaking of the laxity of the administration 
of justice in the United States, said 

ot of there were 7,000 murders in the United 
most States last year, that only 300 of the men

wrpnn-
ished with death, and that of there 200 were 
lynched. This appears to be almost in- 
oredible. Mr. Dixon gives «be statistics of 
lynching in the Southern States daring the 
last tap years. Here are his figures :
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THE GRANDHOLM CHARTERED.

The Brithh" steamer Grandholm, which 
haa been engaged lately in the real carrying 

between Nanaimo red San Franoieco, 
has been chartered to run temporarily on 
the new Hawaiian Islands route from Port
land, Victoria and Sound ports.

ONCE AGAIN IN SERVICE.

Steamer Maude was launched from Tur- 
pel a ways on Sunday afternoon and pro
ceeded to Nanaimo for orel last _. 
vapt- Nickerson, of the Thistle, in 
mahd. The Mande is now staunch aa ever.
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Ff of ; evening,

com--v :
San Fkancisoo, March [28.—This 

ing in the United States District Court, D. 
O’Brien, who was charged with smuggling 
Chinese into the United States, withdrew 
Ms plea of not guilty red pleaded guilty. 
O’Brien was one of the crew of the smug
gling steam schooner Olsen. He will be 
sentenced on the 29th tost.

“ The delightful coolness of some 
to refreshing,” observed a guest 
Driard reading-room, last evening, tie was 
reading a Vancouver paper, and held it up
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TECHI OUT.

_“SS« J^^SSs-SpSæ f~=™~ SspCSS
4SrgthTe«;>te” Hoï6^ w^iL^cx1f„4h^r/  ̂ by 8 repo ~ ci* iste,ts 6*:

Rwhards, Q.G, Hon. C. B. PooIey,Q.C., D. w*“oh was the original eaase of dispute. ’ ï^?4"’ • T^*t wbar®** the present monthly fa „ 0 aUm îy* ^°?ry 40 f1.00* "g «•*> to give to °f Christians in Victoria, the Baptists, who I fsve 4b® Government power to’enaet health
M. Eberts, Q.C., L. G. MoPhillips, QC., K. I Mr. Todd returned North bythe Boa- rwft!ï”°® between Nicola and Granite I p T^. w^îfvïïï? ^lt<L «"“mittae on the IÎJh “M'tï.J8 P? °®nt of the I wished to be incorporated. I twain oases of emergrooy. He sinoerehr
A. Jenns, Charles Wilson, J. S. Yates and I °°witz a few days ago, and later reDorts Ur^v f°^V°4 meet the requirements of I ?®altb bdl, Mr. Grant in the chair. I îj®*d ?® **jd_that as he formerly an- Hon. Ms. Beats» thought the step was I boP®d the occasion for the exercise of all

Hon. Theodore Davie, Q.C. Itbe,eceoe o{ disturbance are thaM,h^jX^tnat.M,d the Province goner- wu r®Por4ed ««nplete with th^ghfF*®motion-aHe ’̂T“®h •ho?ld hefuflToonsideAi He I j”*!* ”«ror arise, buUUt^Ut
Kitkatlahs, Kamsquite, O-wee-kanos, Bella £reSllwt mail service be- “““dmenta. ™nght it most desirable that seventy-five had brought in the Benevolent Societies I w”ld wise to have the power ^ “

wiuiasss’ Head Quarantine, I Si*“’ Belk. Ç001" and ether Northern n^Li^® bTlt t£3? U d“irabl® “d soPKXiu comtT bill. ^WhL'toThüd "t^*1 i80 th® toat <hd h°el^y lu±_aot <»ntemplated Brown thought it be a dan-

mediately. d almost Un- — , , „, B. c. southirn subsidy. ’J*?0 Brldg® bm> **»• Me- Railway bill (Mr. McKenzie) ontof SdSf PtvL® B“*rol“t Societies Aot. | Tb« House adjourned at llil&B

M2ket2hX7d No^^^mtot8 «Stto» Programme. ' 0lS:|;Lh^ralWaJported the bin i”^V^^onh^tt:dXr TheAnUc^T^K0 N°^ida. ^Btim,mid he did not «g-10^5%,£J£ 'ZSSSLTETg

The order for the parade cm Good Friday ---------— the report wls^iopted^n/th^bm ^ '* T^h 1?îf* tlm® f°îwhioh “ ahould run. biUM^^‘^f‘i5yDm °*J«F.Weatinin.ter ‘hat there was anything wrong in tife P»»tor, Rev. J. E. Coomta, (hîdt^rMw
ax ss-,jS4X5XS ‘"i ™*?«j™™***, »**a ~»,i.ïïLr æïïsuwiæs" ■ ■*" wi“kM sKXTMsisixrS

4 wUl represent the defending p^ty. whUe The Concert a Pleasant How M n 8,°°IBmS ^ «turfr-tatton mu. H°“® H:55. ^ Cotton roggested that the Baptists the question, as the text of

£,2.^XX%ifes --«-.«.s—. MnS Mr. - - «—S'»*point the scene of operations. *-------------- read a first time; second reading to-morrow. Fletcher in the ch^1^ A ’ Tuesday March 28 1893. T*® bUl was re^ a second time. I ..^Worship the Mayor having practio-
------•------- Services of dedication were held in the I „ legal ntorasiONS act. The biU was reported complete; renort The Sneak» >k l - ’ **■ „ legal professions act. ally laid claim to being the champion of the
•■eera Chosen. new Emmanuel Baptist church, comer of I H°?‘ Davm introduced a biU to adopted, bUl read a third timerod passed. PravaSf h. w^ks-tS^_al 2. °olook- . Ho-w.M^ pavis moved the second read- Moment in the House as well as

At th. annual meeting of the Natural Fernwood road and Chatham^.LTTun ÙTmt L3g“ ^°fe^°08 Act; bill read land registry bill. r™ym by Ven. Arehd»»» Seriven. the Wal Professions Act. It pro- ^
aHÆ pScllî Bjlih ColnmbU, h^d d.y morning, ^mooTlZr^ Tu ^ U> m0"OW- Bourn went into committee of the M « ooMMtTTEEs. ^v^rZe^Thti w« die ‘T^d” ^ ^ ^ “ c^h  ̂Uqt?
officer. fo!7hteCntin1Uyirwé“;râ ««mated that full, 500 peep,e turned out to Mb. SwcT^g^-n W ^ ^ *”* re^^^^-^.00"  ̂ ^

Dr °HLelUnd^ïdTWn P.ceeident: „ï® “d, eYen“8 «rvices, whUe *e Stock Ranges Act; read a first time; . foN. Mr. Davie drew attention to the me°>® *? ,tb« Act.of ltof and 1892. body of men,lid h^^o^d the homZdl * oreat® * monopôîy. for the liqu«1u«
. r' Hasell and Mr. James Deans, vice presi- ‘bout two-thirds of that number were pres- *6c0nd roading to-morrow. I f*®4 that it was proposed to increase the I, ®*e obl*f change proposed is provided for of the Onnositinr, ™.s°n‘ V®?*r I now in business. The bv-law did „®f*xsÆ'oc'ïïiïiXT-^n-î1 •^.‘•fiusaïsu^ae^t sa«s^3»#yss;ssstnggsaaftttd «-F».—~. fcsaxxa» -t~. ■STm.FîïïLS Massa a .-VN.-'mmi After 6,16 singing of the Doxology by the committee appointed to inquire int^the I nublTo IramUi m to ** °Pen to th® I isoi*” 16 °$J5he “ Min®r®1 Act, vision of the bill was to vest the law Ubrary I ru?* P®rt^oniof BiU No. 34 (Hon. Mr.

ïs Verdict Rendered - | oboir “d congregation, and an UvocLry «“»«' ««f '«SSn appllTS pnlch.t tommltt^ «ported the bill cc , t “d*B~th®r£ ï*'?**?- This ;oci."v Z akngtiZ * ,"ther “®“d the Manicl^i
dered. I prayert the choir rendered the anthem « The I the month of Carpenter creek and mt I with tmomlmnnic ©bill complete I «< j« * • '. , . , „ I ®^th only a few members, had taxed itself I mu .t  ^

- An inquest was held yesterday afternoon ^ord “ in HU Holy Templet The tb« bead of Slooan UkeX ado^d.” amendments. I two *hU1 b* n®4^ by | Uberally and had now a iHîh* t^î® wo?|me looted were oharacter-
m the City Hall on the remaine of the two w“ road responsively as asoriptore Hoh- Mb- Davie said he <UdnotthinkE „ pktitibns. on the^toTZ’FhSZd“ “2.“ PÇ^We wor^ of $17,000. The TSÎ ZL“ *i®* Mo1" et A® temperance
■Chinamen who were found dead at the lea8°n, followed by the hymn, “Holy Holv there »oy objection to the adoption of Hon. Mr. Beaten prheented a petition noets shall ^j8®! ” V^inX ®nd tbs provided that applicants for admission to w®5® T*8°ronsly denounoed.
home of Mr. F. H. Worlock, on Friday Holy; Lord God Almighty." 7’ I report. The enmmjgLTSgT^S fro® various tempérant \*n,d the «>e bar tiionld reside three montlTintim ^ «^««tb® A, which deal,
last. Several witnesses were examined, but Ephesians iii was read for the second Ifind tbat ei6ber of the rival applicanU had I l?g for the election of all members of toe I exceed fifteen hnJwf VD.d.F "I1.®11 not I province as welfas give the notice in the I w.t* b®tr “d ,ot,b^r ietoxleating
nothmg further than the story already given “"ftnrelessra, conceded by the anthem ”™Plied 7>th the law, but thw Mr. Mc^ ®?“d of Licenee Commissioners, except the twZi poets NomTa^S î”6*^11®,,llne ®-?et|e‘ A frnther provision wss topro- r!/‘u^üiîîî.®  ̂Î jlrM
ih the Colonist was brought out. Drf Jones Gloria Patn,” rendered in a very beauti GUhvray had more nearly oompUed with M*yor- I the locaM^m 2 to b® bnown ssl vide for the law libraries at New West-1 .k tv.- Mr. Coombs holding
testified that the post mortem examination J?} a°d impressive manner by the chok the law than Mr. Farwell.T P j The petition was itoeived and printed. 12 shaU be writ^i^h|Qp0° P°*t’ No*' 1 and nd2iter “d Vancouver. in,«TÎew, Mmply rod
had not resulted in the discovery of any The Lord's Prayer was chanted bythc . Hon- Mb- Bkaven—There U the law It It being 6 o’clock the Speaker left the mineral dZimth. ^ Jl 8ilVen to the Hon. Mr. Beaten wished to disclaim thelntrodnotion of the German-Am-
pomtive clue to the cause of death. Mr. 9hcir, and the congregation joined in hyml b“ to be complied with or all thaT hS ohair' ÏTSto W?”* "ir*® ™r> and *.ny to*«ta. ot boUttiing the legal profes- SSfr' hnJK>rtant f“tor in
6. Carmichael, Government analyst, stated *”• «16. ThesermJwas tl have Wnde bf®“don?goes <or nothing. Ifheh«ooZ '------- X, T, “ ttedemortozation of the yousg of both
that he had not had enffioient time to com- bvered by the Rev. M. L Rugg, but that P't1 Wlth the llw he gets the land, but if EVENING SESSION foregoing • InitiaMW* l“.*^di,iion to the H<®- Mr.DAVlE-Yon advocate throwing nrnn™, tn ... .. ...
plete the examination of the portion sub- gentleman was nnable to be nraient nwim, be has not complied with the law he dnean’r I m. o , , , aja»lUN. o»»®g, initial Poet, the approximate the whole thing open. * The proposal to alter the conditions im>
mitted to him, and the inquit wa. post- to “ accident to the steamer^and his placf g«t it. How can one man more nearly^, SPeaker 40011 the «hair at 7:30. mtot^tiZ^mllr “d.*.*Ute: ^ BEAVEN-That would elevate thJldroZ^L?8! ^ e’Sy„With
poned until April 5, at 2 p.m. was filled by Rev. J. E. Coombs, who took p y Wlth the hw jfchan another ? Twkt is a I companies bill. ♦ I to the left nf * to right and $t. Continuing, he repudiated all intention lîîîf i£ï?Ü!?nWl^i>* aPpli?tioni ,or Boen-

-------— I for hi, text I Samuel, i, 2ti^™And Sati»^ I "«cmgk® report. If we L askedtol, The Honro went into committee oh the SlftoS • • profession, whioh he heM I i4 ^g held to be
Spiritual isu* Anniversary. £ent bom® to Gibeah, and there went with 5dop<V1î.7° become parties to it, and I bm to amend the Companies Act, Mr. An- No-2. feettithiPctrim’i? I5ft I?w^.LiT?h ?° „ one'but he had not work Ç keentolthLm^n’l t9mPere”C®

The R r Vniriin.ii.* > I him a band of men whose hearts God had **not *** 10 be put in that silly position dereon in the chair. S rioht .nH loet ol this claim lie on the I ~^*y* “Jd that all members were worthy I j- Kerl oy keeping them in the daik a, to

addremon tî*1® ®®.rYI0®* “n8l,ted °* » abort had touched and whose Urea were iWted ®aid bis opinion wutLfMcGmimv hÜd Hloonrs S»ve the follow- ÎSL;‘bl Minj5£, Recorder at toe time the hedging themselves aronnd with s^Zny Beare“'e. Proposftion to keep the court in
rmPrrnnl^d^t8h^^HgM™ ^ to"ly ^ I Mr. Kitchen, Dyk- ^ ‘  ̂EES f l^S/SSSS^^SSl

srSSiEBJS: h-EZr’1" E * 23- =U iSSL.Jar-ae-—-^ - -

beantifol and impressive invocation, and afternoon servers amend the Game Protection Act BiU read t*tle shaU have peseed. Clauses of the MU * .J*16 l.oclto,r «ball also place's legal post fraser river bridge. ^ ff PMint,£^ hi the suit brought by
"tloq?<?”t dl»course on the aims and The invocation was fnlU all a drat time ; second reading Thnroday. that do not deal with Dominion lands sre I^® P°mt WM<U!® h® has discovered r^k I Hon. Mr. Davie presto ted a message I ^® *tockholders of the Seattle, Lake Shore

future of epiritnalism. 16U wbioh w« ' horticultural board. ^””‘b^' “ legislation In the direotion “ L.lh ^U wri“®n * Dbrnov ,ro® the Lientensnt^vernor transmitting * Eietern the Northern Pacific to

Ei2“5fî5’SjiSPF"5- %*. ^ ,rr,ri.«d. b,a pawafsssISStHiS;
h»s«s»LxraKrt-«.ÆSSŒ^ Et55F^e$

mm, on board the flagship Euryalus. Rev. J. CampbeU, Ph.D., psstor of the Ed-catio= the foUowing que. tiens : The bUI wm reported complete with bvto, ^ «mon. mmUffi the *L*2

«JF^rïiü'ÿ:jÿ.xsts:Isu;X-3z4xsA5rsntxxïxILXtXiI •They were standing on the bridge with the not be too highly commended. ing of the Council of Public Instruction at ÇjaMes proposed by Hon. Mr. Davie to pat his claim continued verticalivll"7 lnea,of The House went into committee of the ^r toe benefi^f ^ ^ ^ S-.
Admiral and Master Pmker, navigating Rev. Coverdale Watson of the Metro whioh ho was found guilty? If so, wiU Lb® °9ntro1 af the police in the hands <5a *• (b 1 This Ant .hln^ . downwards : whole on the meieage of His Honor the .«.w® 04 LiLt,,j,°,n road “d
officer, and the shot took the ?wo!n tie I politan Methodist ohnrto°retorr^ m^t, I Particulars of rooh change, be given"’ ^ Bomd of CcmmtarioVers, IrighL of o^m ownl» n^,® nlP"JUdl!CMthe I ^ ^Framr RivJîUhc ITL ‘he «°=kbo!d®r« , of toe
centrfr-beheaiiuig them. I was standing praise to the architectural arrangeineSs! ,2l B raoh charges were made, was a copy ne?^- ^ Beaten asked the hon. Attor- whose claims have been krauLldl* B,dd,?® biU* Mr- Groft in the chair. I Shore wmle drotoolZ^ndelite®
behind them, sc close that their brains were The neat and comfortable interiof and at- of tb?m ”rved on him before the date of the ^ P®rmi44h? Proposed amend- former Acts.” Ud nnder th?ï® committee roee and recommendedl m^Sentlbv
spattered in my face. The engagement tractive exterior aU spoke well for the con- meet®g ? I menu to stand over. He had heard no com-1 the amendment to the House. I rtatLm»F?LZi.
oontmneii alll that day, and thron^ont the grogation, who were evidently not satisfied L 3 ^“h® “mmoned to the said meeting P„tthl1k °TdQOt of the P0!*0® “d did ' UÇ H*JLLTH Bnx- municipal bill. ZS ot the OTOTM^’liM **

ro°k*t light. _ Then came the burial w,th doing a thing, bat went stUl farther £° anawer aD/ chargee against him, or wm «^^“L?*"8® wai ““wry- On the motion to adopt the report of oom- The House went into committee of th. toa aMmectioVw^lhi
fuleraf^,-» entA^L*e bodiea having one “d saw that it was thoroughly well done, be summoned to give evidence as a witness ? I" h-GthtüIh "“PPcrted the proposal, m>thee on Public Health bUl, whole on the Municipal bUl, Mr Hamlin i_ Snmae is nrtlhe truth. We onlvai^ to

aDd tb® corpses of captain I Rev. A. B. Winchester, of the Preeby, . IPÎ® ■”®®oned as a witness, was 7=“™.“® thought would be in toe right Mr. Brown moved an amendment to the chair. ^ “ proteot the inter^W the
menwhT^^n^”8.?1-0*of tb® brave tenan Chinese mission, touched on tie fo™d guUty of the offences above named? Mr'^^tton *a ta , • provide that no person should be removed Hon. Mr. Poolet proposed that the larde I holders.” nty atook-
tluTsea!” dd d“ thelt command into »P>ntual work to be done. Not only must , f ,®°* ,ongdid his oral examination be- adTooat«d the election of the “o® adwelUng without the consent of the “ember of amendmentoWpoaed bv th!

Ex k?■£ -ihfcZZZ rT “ iansssassS^ssiTHE “QUADRA” SELECTED. 'f1g? JTAlSi*- ïiSXStr  ̂ ” fraWSBSgg*»—ar ^ Æa Med.«-a, eu.y»

------------- temporal. He hoped and believed that I ?°£;. Ç°L- Bak» «plied that he was b°^"”°1Bd-^™deJ1“tive- I f Th® “mendment was loet on division, 8 Mr. Kitchen mdd that he would be elad 1?,td4mdon for parie Je'terday morning at ,
She Will Roar KnnorlntonS „ those who had worked so faithfully In not Munster of Education at the time Aft» f^.lîh'^SÎ earr|®d- r* i' to accede to this, except for one clause that *bort notl°® to confer with Sir John Thomp-
6 e wm Bearhnperintendent Hussey building the new church would still con- me“tioBed,and would refer the hon. gentle- Hoi M? n.^’n“i°ni Another amendment along the same lines aPP»ed to Nanaimo. P h ““ respecting the French treaty. The

and Hl8 Party to the tmue to labor in toe vineyard, and that h®» to the papers on the snbjeot, which moved an amendment waa loet. Hon. Mr. Beaten objected. H*did not i®?,8411 of his stay to quite uncertain. It is
North. ma°y «mis saved would be their reward. we™ herewith laid before the House. »nh^SLwl“d °P five *orea heId ^ consideration df the report was «dak it was fssible to bring in a g!nerol f^Uy exP®c4od pet Sir Charles would take

The services oonclnded with the anthem, , l4?*9ordered 4h»t the papers referred to 5, ° u „ postponed. MU of toat kind. 8 8 advantage of the Premier’s presence in Eu-
U*™ toto * tt. Kltkatlnh . a-to  ̂ *'~  ̂J

»~,XXEi^rr.FUpswjsi3r?“a,s L2r-JS;”s"3r*r ss.rsr®- T,Z^r‘"4“d"rima

^STïCiiSîa^sweaBSîakroZa sgagwuittj»œstsssaars;war be bsok to port in toe course of a week ^ him,'’ “d toe Fire L^roToî^bm®^^^® rt" “17 W®~ ^ ItwasU^I Hon. Mr. Vernon prorontoTTretnrn ^“rcWsammnlment to take aw.r I 14 28 mile,
at toe Uteet, and wUl then leave for the d with hymn No. 612. bUl read a third time and^Led. ’ b^wsTsT^lv^tto^fh m’t‘ta^0?*. 4b® "“““i M money spent for ‘belimit of Uxation was votod'down. 1 State to °^ZZ!8twthe WOrkF ““

n Hussey, of the Provincial police, and a J in a fitting manner with a sacred concert On tho motion to adopt the report of oom-1 ?rpba^ Home, to whioh $30,000 had been The House went into committee on the stock ranpum pit , strongly favor the scheme, whose real aim is
special party, whose mission is to pnt an yesterday evening. The church waToom- “'i4®® °“ th® County Courts MIL donated, with Which the management were bill to provide a Provincial Home for deeti Mr. Smito m Bnj\ 11? destroy tho importance of Gibraltar, as
end to the Indian troubles wMoh terminât- for4ab,y fiUed, and those present were Ho»- Mr. Davie moved several amend- aboat 40 ®r®°4»ooimnodions Home. If the tutepersons, Mr. Forster in the chair. toe -^k rLZ lin^^00”4 4eadi“8 of K.” ®bJ2?e®18j” tlme °[ 0®üd ignore
-ed in the attack on the Kitkatlah V treated to a very well selected todartisti m®îî® 40 ™ake 4ha appeal portion of the act Und w“ 40 be taxed the management The title of the MU was flhangedro as to nroJito™^8!!* hF.LH® eIplained i4a ÎÏL *4?J? and ,enter 4h® Mediterranean

' thelZl KltkatiahvUUge at °,Uy presented^ progran^r Iffie ohot -with fcbe other cla^aee reducing the "oud t»^,4” df Privethe ohüdren of suffi- make it read “a bill to provide a hon£f£ ,fo“b “ ,4h® various I 4brough the canal,
toe head of the Skeena, reported by Indian opened toe exeroi£.TZrf.. the anth!™ JurUdiotion. I «ent room for play and recreati», so as to the aged and infirm." „,“**“ wk*9 ,“U?d®d, ^14 40 «*tle a _______
Agent Charles Todd on his arrival here on ‘‘Rtairoy8 the Lord.” ThU was followed Mr. BROWN asked to have these amend- ff0®1!® 4h® taIe8> wiuch would be cruelty to The Mil waa reported complete with dÜd of reonhil°^n s»®™: ‘i*! h®®”.6 K"»41 DIFFERENCES UNSETTLED.
the 17th inat by a duet, •• TUI we meet again " ^ Mb™ men4e lie over for a day or two, so that ha the ehUdren. amendment». V d^101 4^".ble »“ the interior, vie; as to ------

The entire story of the battle was told in Campbell and Mr. WatsÆ. which w£ °°°,d o°u«ult som® legalJriends about them. ,“*- Booth could not ree why there execution creditors’ priority abolition tore ThTere hS** t5Wp ehould P** N*w York, March 28.-Gen. J. Newton, 
the Colonist toe morning following, with heartily applauded. Master F. Richardson -S°N- ,Mb Dati* bad no objections, pro- 5°”ld b5 “F difference made between hoe- BfLL. abolition tare. ±h«re had been a conflict of president of the Panama Co., and Vhoè
the appended summary of the situation : played a violin solo, wMch waa well receiv- I?*16*? 4he hon- ®«®ber for New Westmln- P14^ orphan asylnma The Honse went into ”®m®r- The «took Resident Houston of the Pacific MaU 8. 8.

Mr. Todd does not believe that any mur-1 ®d, and Mrs. Temple and Mr E Whit.. I l4®r c^ly would give the Honse an assurance j. Mr. Brown objected to forcing the cities Kremitirtn ,n . J?44?!4^8 ® the ,L„ , . V?® *boep would destroy I Co., said this afternoon that the report
der was committed at Sorrow Island,^fav»- both sang solos in finished th»t he would not call an indignation meet-1 4? ‘bought they would S ™m®th fn the ohab"01^ 7 AboU4lon bib- SfdZrt^a w^nM*"» W8r? o4^erl who that they had settled their différais
mg the view that the otter hunting nartv I J- Barnett played two oViZ wlos with nn I (Laughter.) deil liberally with suto institutions with- l.«- l cf fw. hm -T.^tid no4,r®a“14- The object I and would sxm resume traffic reUtionT
were drowned—the canoe being oldwidlm I usuaUy good* tonoh and feeUng. The danses were incorporated in toe MU. o'14.1®8}!1®4100; .. he oommittee rose, tons killing the Mil. °* ».^, L̂Y!°?ncU® ■ ^® dificrenoee. | was untrue. Mr. Newton said the oontoïrt

eeaworthy-or. possibly, fought and kiUed Mrs. A. J. Clyde, Mr. H. Kent, Mr G Hon. Mr. Davie moved to add as new L ««PPOrtedthe eraendment. real property bill. est whatoreT^ih^i]>r®JUdl0e. *D| ™4er' h®4»6?® the Panama Co. and the North
each other. Whatever their fate may have Watson, Mr. J. G. Brown and Mtai O’NeUi 8ec4:°“ 23*24- 26 and 26, the following : Hbnndiaff ware yyptod from taxation, Hon. Mr. Davis asked leave to with- how &toZti^ronîd -t°^fi?d on4 American Steamship Co., running from
been, its unosrtamty has excited the In- each gave a vocal solo. These artists are so I.23;/1') A barrister of at least three years’ ", f°°4 6,10 land hdd <or a ohan- dr**46® R®*1 Property bill, *wMoh he ex- spec ted witoont oonfllt^^h kf ^§bt* ^*“5“ 40 8x0 Franoisoo, waa ready to be
dJ®“* a“d business has been almost entirely well known that it is snfficient to mytort *tandm8 at the Bar of BritUh Colimbia .. , , P^ed had not been intended to go into ahwintedto j^® bo*jda 40 ** »4fned.
abandoned by them for the time being they tally came up to the expectaZ» of ”?ay h® aPPO®ted to be Deputy Judge for . Dr. Watt drew attention to the pria- effect untU Joly 1894. 8 rid^whlre «h»! X ^ d“tncte would de-
v™”’-]l^4 at tb® opening of the canning 1 the audience. Frequent applause erected I tb® County Court District. I dkW,ljIn .4Ï® Mlmioipal The bill was withdrawn. where stock wonld^*14 Ptatnred and
^!ilL l*n?00nl^8L>8, „ ip order to*restore the various numbers! and thms wholmn- .(2.) The sppofatment usay te made not- A°t ^ oyita s shonld not hs taxed, and b. a southern bubsidt bill. The MU wümad^seoand tim

“Xtas ss*,.bfc,ècâ.vsrÿ ‘sssai!sît - - ttSSSSsaresfat - “™"'—quarter, or at least make a ^Uyoffaree , j pointaient of such deputy judge. H°n. Mr. Beaten moved, that the oom- bm^»Zd a «
to alarm the Indians and prevent toe infao! I vr-» , « T » _ . - 24. Every deputy jhdm hold office mittoe n», report progree and ask leave Lhe btil was read a second time,
tion of disorder spreadinc" * “ ““ „,H«w York, March 28—The funeral of during pleasure, and' in case of the death 40 1,4 a8aln- mischievous animals rtt.t,

Mr. Todd, of oonrse, presented a formal from thlfirfthPP®rd t°°p P*k° * “P™*?8 illness or absenoe of the judge, shaU have Hon. Membbs—No, no. Hon. Mr. Davie moved toe second read-
report of hie investigations to his denArt mP the Fifth avenue Preebytorianehuroh. authority to perform in the “place of the After eome discuseion the oommittee rose, ingof the Mischievous Animal» bill 
ment, which was Swarded to (ktoWA to toi WW >- t?e Cmmty Cour* dle4rio4 tor pn,f!nm’ “d “ked *“« to ait The bUl was read a second time.
Yesterday the reply wee received in the I dnrhlH 60 which he is deputy, all the duties of and a8ft*n* horticultural wii» m.r~
form ef a telegram to Superintendent A. W® 1 ^r®! M?raviin œmetery m incident to the office of Judge of the County attachment or wages. j£olr Mr. Turner -mnv«l th a

K®wd0rp’ 8ta4*n Hland. j Court, and Ml acte requit or allowed 2 Mr. Keith moved that the onier for to. Jd2£ B^d"b^
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pne, of Vernon, oame in from 
kountry last night. He re- 
htion as being in a flourishing

L” said he, “ is not yet onen 
flake and I ha* to traveFon 
reryone has faUh that the 
b wiU pan out weU. There 
b budding going on in the 
“inks, for one, ie erecting » 
tag, and the Hudson’s Bay 
[begun excavating for a large 
fle expect to hare a larL 
Pie our way this summer ”
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MOVEMENTS.

(bark Mary Lowe, Capt. 

rtson, reached Esquimalt in 
krioan tàg Discovery yeater- 
jompleting a voyage of 170
kpoot. She brings 1,300 tons 

», aU of whioh, except 130 
tores, is for Victoria. The 
kgo is composed of tin plate 

canneries, wMoh was being 
Id for. WhUe on the Atian- 

had nothing but Ught and 
but after rounding the Horn, 

H a number of heavy north- 
h oonsiderably detained her. 
km says the vessel ploughed 
th the bad weather splen- 
I certainly none the worse for 
& number of British and 
[were spoken but none were 
ptiah Columbia. As soon as 
Ber naval stores the Lowe 
nnd to the inner harbor and, 
1*U freight, proceed to Van- 
me will load lumber for the 
South America.
SAFE IN PORT.
I towed the J. R. McDonald 
[r, yesterday afternoon, and 
pse to shore near Jones’ boat 
baael has been burned to the 
pern, but appears to be Uttle 
rd. Her two masts remain 
yl the sails have been de- 
•ok are two steam winches 

, Ogines also remain in poei- 
hgh sUghtly damaged, can, it 
bade use of again. The pro- 
lit» proper place. The ves- 
by Capt. Charles E. Clarke 
pee of the rest of the Alert’s 
0. MoHardy, the submarine 
|h badly burned at the stern, 
bid the rest of too hnU are
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ISCOVERY FINES.
e yesterday imposed a fine 
le American tug Discovery, 
The offenoe committed by 

a that of unlawfnUy taking 
is, a Brussels carpet, three 
key, a brass cannon, and 
articles too numerous to 
the wreck of the steamer 
unary 23 last The fine, 
ays, is one of the smallest 
>osed under such circnm- 
U probably teach the mas- 
vessels a

I

i
il

n. The tug 
bark Mary Lowe into port 
mg, and was obliged 
util the fine waa paid, late

n

I
TION TO THE FLEET.
k telegram to toe Colonist 
bays : “Alex. Watson, the 
pbuilder of Victoria, ia in 
[rangements for the imme- 
bn of a new vessel for the 
INavigation Co., whioh wiU 
E Arm. The veasell will be 
k at Sapperton, the Brn- 
impany having the contract 
imber. The dimensions of 
the : Length over all, 122 
pet 6 inches ; depth of hold, 
[The contract calls for the 
ferait to be afloat in thirty

pR SHIP IMMENSE.
nr-masted steel aMp John 
pa, Captain G Sohnauer, 
taarter to Robert Ward A 
kd lumber at Cowichan for 
M in the Royal Roads from 
^yesterday morning. The 
■he largest vessel of her 
■r visited British Columbia, 
to carry 2,000,000 feet of

, said: 
ork will

* ' -
;t man. 

& E.

V
THE FRENCH TREATY-

E PLEASURE FLEET, 
aimo steamer Esperanza 
scar down from the Black 
eterday. The Oscar is a 
Uttle nine-tonner, wMoh 
to the Nanaimo pilota, 

-er, owned by a Victorian, 
he sloop Myrtle 
m is, it is understood, tb 
aanre boat.
>AD LUMBER.
jyle, the third sailing ves- 
loyal Roads from sea by 
ta within the past few 
om San Francisco in bal
ling, having been brought 
ly the tag Discovery. She 
anconver, where she will 
istraüa.

1 THE NORTH.

Loniae, in command of 
formerly master of the 
tied for Northern porta, 
Nanaimo, last evening, 
ight and only a few pas- 
>m was Mr. L. H. Hall, 
Ison’s Bay Co.

IOLM CHARTERED.

*■'

\ thetor her
diffionlty. The decision to go to Paris 
oMM 0£riomOn0nrred “ by 4be Forei8n Cbl-

haa

ti,
GIBRALTAR NOWHERE.

1
1

Ir
-

oner Grandholm, Which 
tely in the coal carrying 
dmo and San Francisco,

a
temporarily on 
into from Port-

to ran

Sound ports.
iON IN SERVICE.

was launched from Tor 
nday afternoon and pro 
> for coal last e venin 
if the Thistle, in oom 
e is now staunch aa eve

A CRUISER’S ORDERS.
Epbbeo, March 28.—The Canadian fiah- 

is- t. —— ery orniaer Constance has been hnrriedlyor-
readhng rf toe Heelth**»0!®*^ ««-“d dered ont of winter quarter, for active Ser-
wff h, erôhtined t04 Amendment Mil, vita. The foil crew was shipped yesterday

cer^^Ls o^SfelMto j Zv^aS^LlTm ‘ ^ *
profMriy^Sve*bera I tl Mexico, Mtroh 28. - Mizatlan,

on the report of the HealthbiiL inaamnch SrLCÎ^Ç^L1^6 the Paoific Co<fclt 
as the latter *h«» inasmuch J Mexico, is suffering from a coal famine, and
clauses of the old Health Act. manynwrafaotnrers have been compelled
good reason why SSff^Sbn.Mto, Md ! ï£S££ ®stabUshmenU on account of

V
rk

March [28.—Thin morn- 
3 ta tes District Court, D. 
iharged with smuggling 
Jnited States, withdrew 
ilty and pleaded guilty, 
the crew of toe imag
iner Olsen. He wfll b»
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"THE "SAINT AND THE SINNER, 

and weary the
had once made bright the low, wide 
roome and old fashioned garden.

That night the judge’s home wae brfl- 
Mant with many tights, tor lO» Law- 
teno^had organized amateur theatricals 
to>Üven her time in Ooverdale, and the 
4B*e of the place was to assist In then. 
To John Stratton had been givra a part 
with the beauty herself, and he was full 
of pride and pleasure with 
thought of the pathetic face th»t^ 
looked into ins that snowy evening. In 
the old farmhouse Maysie sat disconso
late, with her thought» far away at that 
bright scene in which she had no share, 
picturing Miss Lawrence more beauti
ful than ever, rod in John’s blue eyes 
that look of devotion that had stolen her 
own heart away. The old people nod
ded before the Are, and at last Maysie 
could stand it ne longer, but throwing 
on her long brown cloak with its dose 
hood made her way to the biHim which 
stood the judge’s mansion. ■ * j !;. ‘ 

Her only thought was to see for her
self what John wasdoing and to tierce 
her heart with the sight of her rival’s 
charms. So she never saw the figure 
that followed her, amazed to see her out 
in the cold night. On she went, and 
reaching the house took her place close 
to one of the long windows opening on 
to the snow covered lawn, there to press 
her small, pale face dose to the glass 
and peer in at the busy figures who, the 
theatricals over, were daodTig- to gje 
mnsio of the band, the notes of which 
Maysie never will forget to the end of 
her life. Once she came near being de
tected, for Mias Lawrence, leaning on 
John Stratton’s arm, opened the window 
py which she crouched, saying aloud 
that the air ofthe room was oppressive 
for all it was so cold outside. But, hid- 
>g™^arofle tree that gripped her 
with its thorns, Maysie tras iwwftfm in 
the brief moment it pleased the capricious 
belle to stand in the icy air.

They went away after that, and the 
poor girl saw John, who did not dance, 

iss Lawrence is a refined and cub again8t the,^1aU looting liter
woman whose society I enjoy, and ^ Wilh aaother

who is good enough to seamto enjoy “î80’ ft. ^ heart ta1118 6768- B”t all mine,” was his stiff reply to poor Mayde7 w*t?hef aawtfae lady
who felt singularly rustic Hd ignorant ™ddenly about her
* he said it and fell to stirring^, the °* °°®.who
V°wwith her pretty foot A moment 0,611 the

.-SSSss= EH-avSS
heard &*n ao busy tongues like eo nanny ^ throwing^ open smd in her high, 

it*» of his visits0 to the big whits fl?8* 1 mu5t dropped it

i pain in **Dd<2' Bt*k wtihx-a strength that held

FOUR GOOD 8TORIÈ&
“°roia VET 9PEAKETH.- I mat Ok. cm of M1» rob terh-

S?L;K,pS£- Jtsgüz risMSSisuris- P-SfiSL, „ to .
™*eks. A finely chiseled nose quivered as And now they say his wards and deeds aie I tact I think I will move up a pieoe po

MBBSSB^^qiBîSSSSBâBEi-"With a start, she jerked, opened her eyes -Walter Skorra Bigelow. Widow still eat sewing,
andflashedout: I ----------------------- -— I ‘T saw you at church last Sunday,

U tankeecourting.
If Kjon. ,ufaster knOT,ut.h.jimi- j ,'2^.ae’îon- 

get a little rest?” other for miles around the village of lo®’
h^5îWîÜslet her rest His ideal hus- Conway, it was Deacon Harding, thepti- “J ^

toWBStelar of the Methodist chutehand deac?1|:
F.'KJSk'ssî.tssK

viti^e had ever known. He had never lately chuckled and rubbed his hands on 
mamed, and some folks said he was too his knees as if something had happened 
mean, and that all he thought about was I with which he was immensely delighted, 
putting np a goodly share of thia world’s I “Do yon recall what the parson preached 
goods to his credit in order that he might I about?’
makehetter provision for the commodi- B must have been the heat from the 
ties of the next. But then people will burning logs that caused the widow’s

I cheeks to blush so. She couldn’t even 
It was therefore a matter of consid-1 look up from her sewing as die replied- 

erable speculation among his neighbors } “Well, come to think of it, i
when the deacon was seen to stop occa- think it was about weddings and such 
sionally at the Widow Martin’s cottage, things, but I ain’t quite sure, for I didn’t 
and many and varied were the conjee- pay much attention, Tm afraid, to that 
tures about the outcome. The widow part of the discourse.” 
was plump, rosy cheeked and good na- The chairs were getting very close 
tared, and her dear departed having left “That’s it, that’s it,” cried the deacon 
her more, thantwo J6®™ before she was, bringing his hands down upon his knees 
as she believed herself, fully qualified to I with a slap that startled the canary from 
be considered among the eligiblee of the I his perch and set the widow’s heart beet

le “ Whwh 8,16 ÜV6d* She had I ing furiously. “That’s it. And don’t you
Jack (who ha. been promised trouser. does “ot?) of her remember Where he said that it wasn’t

when his sixth birthday arrives)—Mamina, *■“ «bout her, but being of good for man to live alone? I think he
if I should die before I am 6, would I wear I ?" b^PPY dispomtion which does not I told the troth, don’t you?” 
pants in heav en ?—Harper's Bazar. ^^r.need the stories Dame Rumor occasion-1 Hie chairs touched, now. The deacon

__ ***• hep* on her way re-1 was absent from the town meeting that
The Captain Wondered. I gardlese of all the gossips said. I evening.

“Talking about betting,” said a Lake Su- The widow’s cottage was an inviting When the villagers assembled at

erverhe&rd ot I was runnbjan Sdtide S fffj? tff* ™”°^wasaw^ be- the Widow Martin. She was wedded to 
wheeler, the Illinois, from Cleveland +* fOWZ?f'risht always shown the deacon, for the parson had said it 
Marquette Mid points beyond, and on one rrooî, 6 windows while the hickory logs wasn’t good for man to be alone.—B. A. 
trip I had a passenger that would bet on î”10, 1” spntteredin the wide, open MacDonald in Buffalo Express,
anything, and if nothing happened to turn “replace. Everything about the place
up that he could gamble on he invented was . so neat, clean and wholesome look-1 Saved by a Prayer
gyqyg P*8 ™ 8t®PI*<* in mid- ing that one felt at heme the moment he In a small village not far from New

varions hazardous things, and nobody took SSÉf “ he 68,116 8 *°wweeka with an annt of my father’s,
him np, so h<^.roceeded to do them anyhow °f.0,6 «“J home of the widow I had not been at her home long when
While at one of them he tell overboard. I ymi6<mtua"'lray toameetingof the town I 0116 evening as we were preparing to re- 
The alarm was raised, and one of his friends I lx^?<L , tire for the night my annt discovered
K^bbeda rope to throw to him.” The deacon was feeling cold and out I that we were not alone in the room. She

I’ll bet yon <601 get him,’ he yelled to | ?t sorts generally, and somehow hù I had noticed a slight noise and unon close
tieaa had been trayelmg.for weAa past | inspection discovered a man hid in a 

“ TU^e^hati’^h^en^b^v" d fa dnectimi decidedly singnlar for such closet. She knelt in silence a few mo-
thero^emne^^ !J^nd1^el0r 411 »1> then in a loud voice ahe asked
dodged it by diving, and I’m blamed if he °P °bject, and that Qcd to protect the stranger, whoever he — „
ever came np any more.” was the Widow Martin. The deacon I might be, to keep him from the evil he ^ew Century club building in

“Didn’t you ever find Mm?” inquired the Was getting on dangerous ground, but intended to commit, to bless and lead "iladelphia was planned and its con-
derk. he didn t seem to know it. He had al- him to better wave. struction superintended by women, and
“»ns°T ,re^lied the captain reflectively,] ways said there wasn’t a woman who . She had barely finished when he came ** “ one of the beat specimens of modem 

L8®6 why either, for it was could catch him. He had lived so long from his hiding place and addressed her fireProof hanses extant. It has iron 
other fel-^hout one that he was not going to te I saying: “Madan^youhave taught me â "tiirways, its floors'are laid in mineral

And the clerk joinedthe captain in won- ^ ,t?“e °f Î!880?*16haU Bever torget My mother a?d the lathing on the walls is of
dering. —Detroit Free Frees. I Hr6; Isot he, and he grew several mehee I taught me to pray just as you have 81661 Wlre" clubs new drawing

higher every time he hugged this conso- prayed tonight when I was but a little rooma 8X0 8 niarvel of convenience, ele- 
labon to his breast. child,” and with these words he left ns, 83006 305 artistic beauty.
nT~°* thi? Particular evening he was «id we have never seen him since.—Cor. They do not call him the dude any 
Fiacconntably lonely and dispirited. New Tort Press. more. He is the “sissy man" now
Everybody who was anybody in Con-1 ----------------- ---------- v.___ ,
way was full of rest and cheer and just *. Two Big ciu«. TL00™!8 - lha! ?°e or

“Oh, my wife once asked him if he could brimful of happiness. The spirit of the The average man who the fain w VZ^Jt6?8! 01 9??1® legislature
tell why she always had cold feet, and he | holidays was everywhere, but the deacon I to Brooklyn by the bridge cars conducts “VOrUbty a joint reeoln-
t°ld^hü ^i®7 r616 80 8maU that thej waa alone- There was no one to welcome himself v*y differently^ the two ends “ c®P8tltntional amend-
^ sÏ2 wnn ^t^0nXh t0!^pt^em him’ no 00610 greet him at his We! of the line to The New ^ ^ Veople.
tM^MW.^-^Buf^toNewsT6 °lller do<t I arccpt, perlti^hisold housekeeper,who I manifests the utmost eagerness to lc£e Ïl^lvW

^s deaf and ill tempered enough to sour no time. He rushes up the station steps, restiS: reported sqch a
. She Missed Willie. thebiggeet cask ofcider in his cellar. crowds upon the first car he comes to! m, #«. . . ... .

On a very hot day a little negro girl I1t.WML0<^?nder’ tiien’ 1,131 38 he I and then dashes for a seat, as if his hopes y°e” the greatest of hvmg women is
named Badge was trying to drive some ob- reached the Widow Martin’s cottage he of happiness depended upon his speed. ?f?r7 Bea8®1 crator, political agi-
streperous calvek out of a field. The ownei determined to stop just for a chat with When he gets to the Brooklyn end of the Sr" anf “«“be? °t the Kansas bar. 
noticing her. lack of success said, “Why her and to warn himself before going to bridge, however, he has more timn He r10^0 , “P0 logical beyond most, she 
don’t you cuss ’em, Badge?” Badge said, the meeting. That was all If he had! walks away from the cars as if he had no absolutely fearless, and this is the 

Mammy don t lowme to cuss, but I wish been told there was anything else on his further reason to hurry. Instead of .fight- fr83le*' «rwhty of all in a moral war- 
^üly18 811 jdder broth- mind, he wonld have thought the snggen- ing for a first. p1n/J^7 «,» «t.i ^wriyn. he f8^®" .Probably in the whole course of 

eris lnstouctiomaton^^^o1!^^,^ ridicolon8- The widow heard the loiters along as if he wanted to end’the her fflil8ul3r1/ eventful life it has never
nati Tribune, d^con a backboard stop—in Jact, she procesrion. A Brooklyn philosopher ac- m PP®^

1 had seen him coming up the road—and counts for thephenomenon on the ground ° convictions of right and justice be-
The cause. I there ^ad hem a hasty glance over the that everybody is inclined to be^W ‘1?^^^“^hicurlhe

Doctor1—Tour symptoms resemble those I t?0m’ ^ 3081 L,^66® ta..lhe hxAing ] in his town and is too well content to in Mary Leaf»0™47' -For thl81 glor7
ot gout, but I don’t see why you should gla88.on th? m“tl1 to see if everything hurry.—New York Times. L^"
have that. How do you pass your time? was m order, long before the deacon’s ;--------------------------  Mrs. Taylor of Little Washington,

Patient—Some ot it at home; some of it voice was heard on the frosty air and Australians Mad After Pleasure. Fa., has done something in oils. She
In my office in the akyscraper building, the wheels bad ceased to revolve in front It is strange that in the midst of plenty began by making a few modesl ~ and— I of the cottage. By the time he had] there shimld be any scarcity felthero, M investments in the ~
in^Ah Omnin°nBly)--Skyscraperbulld. blanketed and covered tis horse and led and there is really no need for It, for the She held them
hriL^htoLg^ Newirftecord. b381 tom to the shed out of the cold Masts land is unlimited, only waiting to be profitable; then sold ti

I mat swept down the hillsides and across scratched to yield an abundant harvest and made other investments, or kept
. — . the valley the widow had the door open The curse of this fair land is the unwill- them and sold the petroleum. Mrs. Tay-

i,t>— «!_ » . . and was waiting for her visitor. ingness of the people to leave the big Ior 18 now worth |8,000,000, won by her
looking *4;“ Si ‘l3nsl 11,008111 rd 3 °tinute, Mrs. towns and go up into the bush and com- ^butiieee shrewdness and industry,
table i^uelly—er^^member i^gir.” Martin, to warm np, for it's powerful pel by work nature to bring forth her ^ w able to support a husband/

“I don’t wonder,” said the co«tom«T ora- °°ld "î1* ti^8 afternoon,” said the deacon, bountiful increase. A stained window has been
dirtily. “That mug of y ours would be hard | stamping his feet to shake the snow from I Town life is the attraction here, and erected in Jevington church England, 
to forget” his boots before entering. I the people will have pleasure if they die. to the memory ofthelate Duke of Devon-

And he picked dp his check and strolled “Pm real glad to see you, deacon. When prosperity prevails, people live as shire. It was painted by the women art 
leisurely In the direction of the cashier.-1 Come right in and sit. down by the fire. ”1 if tis sun wonld never set. AU seem to students of Wimbledon7 «md thT sub- -

" --------------------------- In a few moments Deacon Harding I be aping the class above them. At one ject was the ascension of our Lord.l
Biveted to the Spot b»4 removed his heavy coat and thick I of ^idy Hopetoun’s recepticms there pro- Just what connection the death of thete

Hester»—Why, Mr. Harlon, I thought you I Kl°v®® and wascomfortably seated on I srmted themselvee 1,700 people. Many old Duke of Devonshire had with the as- ' 
were such a great dancer? And yet you’ve IO®6 mde of the broad fireplace, while the ! ladiee met their cooks there.—Melbourne cension of our Lord is perhaps clearer to 
been standing here in one place for an hour, widow was rooking herself gently to and Cor. London News. the mind to that of an

Cholly—Aw—yaaa—but y’ know that I fro at the other. ‘ "
scum one—aw—has dwopped a pieoe oi As bis good temper increased the dea- AMl^ityMan.
sticky cawndy on the floor, and Ibn-aw-1 ^ kept looting over at the widow Topham, the prince of English strontrfwaÆ^^y“d -r d

-iyi;- | —there was no mistake about that! He could take a bar of iron
- r» - »pxsstiisîrïs

Barber—Yes, sir, it is chlBy this morning. I there wae something the matter with force the ends forward until they met 
Mr. Absentmind—If you have no objen Mm this winter’s eve. He was usu- before Ms face. On one o 

tion, I’ll keep on my h«i while you are cub ally able to talk about something wher- called upon a village blacksmith 
ting my hai*—Texas Siftings. | ever he was, but now he couldn’t say a I made of Mm an everlasting enemy by

word if ms life depended on it, though picking up a number of horseshoes and 
, „ f, n^Ohleot- I he tried desperately several timee to start snapping them in two as easily as if they

Arabella, dear, I’m sorry to tell you that I a conversation. And the widow sat l Mid been pine sticks.—St Louis Repub- It is offensive in the extreme, this talk 
Freddy and Algernon didn’t like the frock there apparently entirely unconscious He- that every once in awhile appears in
r°“ t a , * with her mind seemingly fixed upon „ --------------- some newspaper about putting a tax on

w^°hs 8om®trifle 8,16 ™ sewing. ^ bachelors and using other means to lure
Forget Me Not 811 I Did she have an idea of what was pass- +i,5^l,<X”11!^1 j171111 j100? th®lr dnt7 young men into matrimony. If men do

'ing in her visitor’s mind? Of conrse^not. I throo8hout th® day and when they are not want to marry, let themalone. Wom- 
hi« Next study. I Women are such dear, innocent créa- 3'T”6’ °le®]6 86601 *° ^ eo™® people en ought to hold their own womanhood

Unde John-So you have been promoted t™68’ «specially widows. The deacon y^nShto’eMtibrod "S delicacy so high that they will be
to a higher grade? I suppose you’ll have 1 grew restiees as the minutes paesed swift-1 __,?°”l7S? .eE?^oyed while they are considered to confer a favor on men by 
some hard studies next year? ly by, aid finally, as if the heat was too ?™e®p’ infrequently ^individuals consenting to marry them.
^t^ew-Yeeslr. We’U have geology, great, he got up and moved away from 3 f000^ Hie success of the state

areyou trying to raise a goatee for? “jgSgff y?T? „ v ssleep—Boston Globe. LK^aanstant secretory of thestate ag- >
Fweddy—I’ve got tiahd of bring chucked “8 powerful cold today, Mrs. Mar- _________________ rfoultural society. She has held her of-

undah the chin by mothaMy old ladiee, bah tm- There’ll be a heavy frost tonight, I i^mdon-i Purks. floe a number of yehrs and makes out
Jovel—Chicago Tribune. (reckon,” remarked the deacon, finding The open spaces in London, without 1,16 annual report of the society, also

-a 1 I°°koDia« the disused burial grounds, Preparing the premium lists. 
nhnflflnrW the widow, extend to 6,449 acres. Besides there are The first railway train over the World’s

rissEFv sssssassaclzsi
^t^to a ^to toXtodX 2^” *° a3’0» acree^-PsU Mall da- locom^Lgineer of Cairo, W. vC

WOMAN’S WORLD INOBSBBVATIOS.
"Gentlemen, you do not use your facul- 

tieaofqboervatlon,” said an old professor, 
addressing his class. Here he pushed tat- 
ward a galUpot containing «chemical of 
exceedingly Offensive smell. “When I was 
a student,” he continued, “I used my sense 
of tastei,” and with that he dipped his finger 
in the gallipot aad then put his finger in 
his mouth.

“Taste it, gentlemen, taste it," said the 
faculties/” la,1<1 exercise yonr Perceptive

The gallipot was pushed toward the re
luctant class one by one. The students 
resolutely dipped their fingers into the con
coction, and with many a wry face mrUteJi 
the abomination from their fingers.

“Gentlemen, gentlemen,” said the pro
fessor, “I must repeat that you do not use 
your faculties ot observation, for had you 
looked more closely at what I was doing 
you would have seen that the finger which 
I- put in my mouth was not the finger I 
dipped in the galtipet.” I’iip

6HB GAVE HIM A HINT.
A lady had been ill and under medical 

treatment for a long time. As she grew no 
better all the while, she became distrustful 
of her physician’s skill and did not wish to 
see him, and yet was not bold enough to 
tell him so. She communicated her state 
of mind to her maid.

“Lave ’im to me, mum; lave^’im to me,”

By and by the doctor came to the doer, 
and Bridget opened it about an Inch.

“Sorry, sir,” said she, “but ye can’t come 
in the day, docthra.”

“Can’t come in. How’s that?”
“ThO mistiness do be too ill for to see ye 

the day, air!”

PARAGRAPHS.
The Melancholy Story of Four H.

Maids.
.f1”1.1®1 ™e repeat my definition of an

An °ld 10311118 3 w°man who 
wanted to marry, bnt never did, and is 
wmred and cranky in consequence. As 
I have said, there are few old maids now 
but I heard an impressive story of four of 
these unfortunates lately. Their father 
thought women ought to be supported bv 
the men, and they thought so too As 
long as he lived the father took care of

me a power them. They did not know how to do any
work and scorned it. After they were 
•11 gitwn their father died. There was 
nothing left to feed and clothe his four 
daughters. ’Çhey had one brother, with a 
wife and family of his own. Whatdoyou 
suppose these four ablebodied, alleged 
intelligent women in good society did?
Of course you will say they immediately 
learaed useful employments, went into 
the noble world of work and earned their \ 
own living, being too just and high spir
ited to depend on the one brother. But
no! Not they! They every one slumped
down mid hung like four millstones 
around the neck of that one brother So 
they do to this day; so they have done 
for 13 years. It is superfluous to say 
the brother does not enjoy it. But these 
girls were brought up to believe that 
woman should be sweetly dependent on 
man and look to him for support. They 
have done so with a vengeance. They 
are well on in years now and live all four 
together in a house by themselves, with 
nothing to do but take note of their 
nerves and dyspepsia and Consume pat
ent medicines. It iâ like a graveyard of 
gloom and despair, that home of theirs.
They believed that woman’s mission was 
to marry; they missed it, and this radi
ant, glorious and beautiful world became 
enly a place for them to nurse their 
grievances. One of them came near be
fog married once, but a month before 
her bridal day she broke off the engage
ment because she feared her husband 
tjiat was to be could not support her in 
tiie style in wMch her generous brother 
had done. She belonged to that class of 
women utterly selfish, who look on men 
only as instruments to provide them 
with money. So the four lived and
abused the world and all mankind until
at length one of them became insane.
She is now to a lunatic asylum, melan
choly victim of a false education and 
having nothing to do but dwell on her 
own wrongs and ailments. Anybody 
would go crazy who lived like that

It is better to be dependable *!»<»» de
pendent.

^Jiil
threriioldatono ton» slept

^WlenMliy calling, and tar and near 
She-people father to praiae and pray?

Woman, why are you toiling hare!* ;
aSwn^knr:

•rasMssfsai;ir-
And tend the children and keep the place?

I pray in silence and try to thinkf 
For God's love can listen and give me grace.’’

et
Anâ*tired woman-stood waiting there.

®er *°i* worn hands to her bosom nrcwnsil.
^—6K^S3,12S.'iS"w

—M. S. Briggs In Ladles’ Home Journal
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ie her,” cried Maysie, “yes, Ido!” 
aghed as the tittle fist clinched 
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i white faced 
iffecaàt mat
on as.only a 

pretty ebullition of jealousy on the part

man was simply makfog a fool of Mm 
was hurtful to that same vanity, audit

• HOW HE TOLD.
When Coleridge was staying among-the 

Quantox Mils, he was fond of riding over 
to Taunton whenever he could find a sober 
steed. One day on a familiar route hio 
horse cast a shoe, and he stopped at a vil
lage to have it replaced.

“What time is It?” he asked the smith, 
chiefly with the desire of making conversa
tion.

“I’ll tell ’ee present, sir,” said the m«n 
Then he lifted a hind foot of the horse, 
looked across it attentively and added, 
“Half past eleven.”

“How do yon know?” asked Coleridge.
“Do ’ee thiuk as I’ve 8hoed horses all my 

life, and don’t know by sign what o’clock 
it Is?”

The poet went away puzzled, but he re
turned that evening and offered the black
smith a shilling to sho* him how he conld 
tell time by "a horse’shoot

“Just you get off your horse, sir,” said 
tiie smith, with, a twinkle in his eye. “Now 
do ’ee stoop down and look through the 
hole in yon pollard ash and you’ll see the 
church dock!”

ter to what he
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mm j| IP. NOTICED A CHANGE.
When a man alters the cut ot his whiskers 

•H his friends notice a difference in him, 
bnt many of them are at a loss how to ac
count for it. “What haveyoubeen doing?” 
they say. “You look like another person.”

Something like this happened, according 
to an exchange, when a woman returned 
home after a few days’ absence and heard 
her daughter playing on the piano. 
^“Where did you learn tiStnew piece, 
Maria?” the mother asked.
" “If bm’t a new piece, mother. The piano 
has ken timed.”—Youth’s Companion.

“S3" :

&*5, irhave my diamond crows, girl, and 
are now ttyyjng to nm away with it,” 
and dragged tile terror stricken child 
into the midst Ct the gsyly dressed as- 

oo- sembly.
9^ “Give it to me at oitçe.and you cas go 

all I care,” said Miss Lawrence, 
ill spite of herself fihe white faced 
apturdvrhom she had often seen 
utor iier wltof such wistful eyes 
ild not, however, touch her into 

i------ Maysie turned her
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: of Why He Succeeded;
“Who is your doctor, George?"
“Dr. Smoothman."
“How did yogL come to have that hare 

brained creature?” . :

;9ey<

. J‘Aa revHasant Scrape.”K^tedfoot which he had pm. 

pier times, nor, what was won» 
tears, but turned back pettishly 

goodby, leaving Maysie U 
wav home atone, while be 

hastily np the hill to " 
rose waited in the w 
fag room, beside a gl< 
end who welcomed the stalwart 
tellow with a languid smile that 
to it something of apprecü " 
handsome face and well knfr 

Miss Lawrence had grown 
several years that lay betw 
her school days, and had gti 
the chords in men’s hearts, but even

. •- to

one td the other.h
t >2*^ties Lawrence must

EÏ: s for her accusation, 
i side, as she 
ie poor _ girl

$

do*'

fallen to the Mve ■//■i
moment

At 57 King's ro* 
•Donald McRae, oas^J'; 
Frazer (Comox), uni^J . 
Samuel Freeman andH " 
The bride wore her t^H 

by Miss
-Charles Hutchison-! 
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ire of era voice.■ an the company to give their s 
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yon accuse that yonngtody- of Ms 
Tfothe^

■7
as in-

-Life.
gnM
d Sown and flush-

r nil avow >k»s Isab ______jiAmS'iSUttBS' .

m stammered out an apology to faint- 
g Maysie, but Trueman Ellis
tolovelgdj» from tiieSl11” ̂

ee» » ■

injaded fancy was taken by John Strat
ton’s admiring blue eyes and Me gentle 
deference to her as & creature fp$ fob 
and dainty for everyday life, and she ex
erted hetyelf with an anxiety that sur
prised her more than any one else to 
Mm by her side. She had heard of : 
sie, and with" all the cruelty that h 
in the feminine breast had found 
zest to the affair fa

’ I^w the Case Stood.
The prisoner at the bar was charged with 

assault and battery by his wife. Shewasa 
little woman, but wiry and energetic. He 
was a strapping big fellow and on him the 
judge frowned fiercely.

‘So,” said the court, “yon have been aa- 
seul ting your wife?”

“Yes, yer honor,” admitted the prisoner 
oggedly.
“tydl, you ought to be ashamed of your-

the
Mr. Justice Wal 

to the ease of the j 
>ion of Dr. Hugh 
'Provincial Legists 

■ ticulsra of the i 
furnished by the t 
otherwise the ac

lace»ifiÿ'

no

s sonA
I- °oeto Messrs. I 

for defendant, M 
the petitioner».

;*•>-" self.’
“I am, yer honor.”
“The very idea, sir, of a great. Mg fellow 

like you whipping a little woman like that !"
The Utile woman flushed up, but kept 

still, with her eyes fixed on her husband ex- 
to nectantlv.

“I didn’t whip her, jet honor.”
“Didn’t whip her?” exclaimed the judge. 

“Don’t lie to me, sir. You did whip her.”
Again the little woman turned her eyee 

on her husband. ' ,

Law-j .Lawrence, poor Maysie i 
home, finding the world a
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ol tiie oi 
gate to the Inten
s
tin enjoyed» similar < 
Toronto Typographi 
cinnati convention. 
Callln, hM been ol 
Victoria Union»
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a

“Beg yer pardon, yer honor, but I didn’t 
whip her. She licked me in about three 
minutes, and that’s why I’m ashamed oftheown

n had once said were like wood- 
la. As she choked up at this re- 
ice a voice hailed 
going to walk right over a fel- 
your way home? Well, I think 

>tter go with you or yon will be 
tost if you are so oblivious of a 
like me.”

"“to®, r^^tob^^i^^^e ^hit’^hti y^h^,” put in the Ub 

recollection of Ms averted face to her to woman. “Henry gets ugly sometimes, 
hour of need was too freeh for her to but he won’t He when I’m watching him.” 
ever restore him to his old place to her The judge took a good long look at both 
heart, and to the spring she married - th®n 806 dismissed the case.—Detroit 
Trueman Ellis, who had won her that 
dreadful night.—Wills Lloyd Jackson to 
Philadelphia Times.

: “Why,
.

Nearly 600 women are employed as 
station agents on the French railways, 
but they get only half aa ranch pay as 
men. This ia partly owing to the fact 
that comparatively few occupations are 
open to Frenchwomen, largely also to 
the fact that women cannot vote. Deny
ing women the right to Vote and paying 
women less than men for the same work 
will both "be looked upon aa relics of bar
barism in 1993. Just watch aad see if

Hayllah*
i On Sunday last eon
l unknown ” entered th
f agent, Capt. H. G. L

with about |25. The 
-wee effected through 
-was opened with a 
house of Mr, P. J. 
street, was also brok 

-afternoon, while tbe| 
valuable jewelry 

‘ entered through tbs 
ransacked nearly ever; 
search. A number 
vicinity saw two 
loitering around i

t started guiltily with a cry. The 
waa Trueman Emsywho wor- 

ever «face her babyhood, 
through tyranny and discouragement on 
tiie part of Ma ladylove. She had ao 
cepted his devotion as she had other of 
the good things of life, without athougkt 
of what it cost, and today, with a petu- 
lancy foreign to her sweet nature, She 

her arm from the one fa which he 
placed it and cried: ,
in, how you startled me! No, I 

don’t want company, thank you.” Then 
*a she saw his face fall her tender heart 
prompted her to add: ‘1-1 am not 

_ very well, I think, and I would be poor 
company for yon, Trueman. Goodby.”

“ man stood still to tiie path 
" him, Ma own heart acre 

creature who had been ao 
1 K*y. for he, too, had seen 
John Stratton had gone to the 

fudge's of late, and he knew why poor 
Jlayaie waa “not very well, and would 

oor company” for the first time to 
life. But what could he do? So 
i a sigh he stood and watched the lit

tle figure fa the brown cloak walk weari- 
ty on to the old farmhouse by the river,

Wasted.
Gallant Old Bean—Good morning, young 

ladies both! Where is the other?
One of the Two—The other who, Mr. 

Broom well?
“The other of the *111106 Graces,’ of 

«raise.”

¥f 1
Why New York Won» 

When an old lady
queen takes up the stud:

Feet Weary.
» the English 

of Htodoostanee 
and masters it sufficiently to converse 
with tiie reserved high caste princesses 
of the east, who object to the presence 
of the male interpreter during audience 
with their sovereign, and a heartbroken, 
middle aged woman like the empress of 
Austria acquiree ancient and modem 
Greek to the extent of talking and Writ
ing it fluently, it makes a New York 
woman a Utile weary to think she can’t 
keep up her school French or find tim. to read the magazines.—New York Sun.

IPI;' i he
and

“La, Mr. Broomwell, our names ain’t 
Grace! Mine’s Katie, and hers is Maudie. ” 
—Chicago Tribune.

.n this is not so.

£5 v--' In Chicago. - -
’ "Manager—Mr. Skylight, I see you’re Hate 
again this morning . Have you moved out 
of town?

Skylight—Yes, sir.

SSgrrSrSL,.» w.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

the men are evidenl 
■ suspected of similar i

city
The City Police cou 

- Oriental appearance ye 
to the presence of a lei 
men who gathered to « 

grj. : deal out justice to the 
f * The esse of Chin Sing.

and eteeline a gold wa 
Ik .tinned. The charge 

tinned, but the laroe 
■ drawn, and a joint ole 
laid against Chin Sing, 
defence will be heart

sir.—

az
“If I was our cook and could make as 

good pancakes as she does,” said Bobbie, 
‘Td get absentmlnded and eat ’em all my
self by mistake.”—Harper’s Bazar.

Almost Here.
Ne more we’ll view the —— t-v)- cloak, 

ïîor will penwiper capes long grace 
Their angel forme, for winter’s broke.

And new spring wrape will take their place.
And when each husband. In despair, S® ' 

Begins to wade around among • ,
Those mammoth Mlle, he’ll tear ble hair - 

And wish spring never had teen sprung.
-tHoakBetiew,

‘Mm: and Enviotis Boy (on foot)—I know why 
that there tiling is called a safety.

Proud Boy (on bicycle)—Why? 
Envious Boy—’Cause any fool kin ride 

it without faUin off.—Good News.
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dent of tiiii oily. Fiveof her children are I ------ streets, but when it went further their that ! KOOTXNAY CXNTKAL bail wav I railway. *■’
2^ MltlaZL^lK “Ay100 Opened on the Kootenay- manîhould^o^.'LouM^t rokdfvid2Iiî LTh#Ho,,“w™t «“to committee on tk IoomHttonaï^k*^ T’Y * howerer-
Xk Mime, Fannie and Annie Mahom“d Betnmed With Thanks-War- Uperty, L” U kL^n kX KitZ ^nd^to ot^L^

—t I 8Wps Mov^ - mem.KndFtotH£::SrEI

^ Zs wIZg to ^&"TdTnt to to Tmei Ml0hig“ h“ a,moet b— «ached columbun B*THomS,;ooLiiox. mid ^k leTv^tiTag^ Pr^|‘b^«“«“d C^ then.xt rtep ü Z
place. The remainder, perishable! which befcween Col Hector Milne and the ownera, biJh® HgUee went rommittee on the süpplemkütaky estimates I piithed ^^w^A of
“^“"trnTo WfhU* ^/tnhteni?00ld rTd lU,ALeTated the wre°k wm ** hAnded I StoddZtTtkoki, a'College* Mr-1, Hou Mb TuBHXBprerented . mkg, t V WtokuH^^Z o„ t

entire’ oontribntion "from *?L-rt yp„„ïh6 OTer to the 1,tt6r P"ty to-day. As there Tk name of the tostitntion waa changed i™™ |th® Lu>nt "5°veroor transmitting the r?ieon‘‘ble amount no caoitalist woold eon- SsMfiSl .LTrtiZ Frovihoe I are no salvors to thi.ome.tk owner, will to rhe “Columbian Meth^dto c2Se^“g^ f, UWer the proposal for. „Le„t. Howev““-
have np heavy expenses to pay other than *^*le waa reported complete with «< “««••gc was considered in commit- T*"' ®t^eman I fwl no uneasiness, B,er-„,y .u,tie *™T. I thorn ot ,he Government Z h^of^ a™“d™e„ta. ^ ^ I  ̂^^3"^ ^mmitT, I “J h""

srs?.^'KÆw£J,”.ï^,ïï "w." -»* «‘nŒa1«E^b.'bSrtûiL'i'i.ïsSi w“ ssmTT'oSmrücïs?J?s *»™««—« •«..«.tn«d I gl«d to have tk ease disposed of. It is d ÏÎÎ* K°“*e wont into committee on the The House went into committee on a bill I be no question of failure," aaid Mr.
At 57 King's road hut . ton Re | ^ ^ ^«0 h^t? £££££& ot

Botaid Mrfti, assisted by Re^* ^ ^'«TeTZk to to C ™ »-etdmen"“ *P°rted “>“*«**> »««“>“* L^^W“ with bein8 «ttUng of the

Frazer (Comox), united to marriage Mr r108'■* the wreck is in Canadian waters. «“ament. enuments. iguaraniees.
Samuel Freeman and Miss Martha Fletcher! hetübnbd CHnrxsB. kooikkat cbbtbal bailwat. FAcmc TXLXPHONX akd cable 00. _____
Th« bride wore her travelling dress and was Thirty Chinese to transit ex ss. Tacoma v Tbe Ho“*® we"t committee on the Tbe Bonse went Into committee on tk I CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 
attended by Miss Agnes Gibson, while Mr. end who had been refused a landing at the ?<’“.ten£y .Central Railway bill, Mr. Kitchen Pocffio Telephone tod Cable Co. 's incorpora-1 

‘Charles Hutchison supported the groom. City of Destiny, arrived over by the North «“ theckir. tion bill, Mr. Booth to the ohair.
After partaking of a recherche dinner the Pacific last night, and another party of 47 .. Croft moved an amendment to per- . Cottoh moved to insert a two years’ The City Council held its regular -«.kl»
kppy couple left on the North Pacifie for a may k expected by the Hsytian Republic 5lt, b“» d'“g ef a branch line from «J™1 Umit, within( wknh period a cable meeting to the Ci*v Hall -
tour ofthe Sound cities, accompanied by today. Concerning tk latter thereat £”'° *° Bew Lake, thence to Carpenter ^ «fid between Vancouver Island .. “”gr ^ gh’ there
the good wishes of a host of friendT Intelligmoer has the following7 “The I Cr??k- „ ,, . I and tk Munland. I being preaent HU Worship the Mayor and

-----—------- steamabip Hayri >n Repnblio, which arrived I hrîîBi,??OTHL,**K that .this amendment Bakbb moved to Insert a time Alffi MoKUlican, Styles, Bragg, Miller,
Must Famish FutienUrs. yesterday from Portland, had on board 47 UP th® whole quretum which had L'™16 t*° y*"*, f“r oommeneement tod Henderson, MoTaviah, Baker and Reives.

Mr. Justice Walkem has made an order Chtoeee coolies who were refused admit- th® . °°m' I ^1° a'a , The Board of Management of tkR r
4n the earn of the petition against the elec- tance at Portland, and the steamship was Ï “ eral day*' *“d the result was I ' Mir HoaxEsaid k had a letter before . -, . . an^*t“nent of the B. C.
tion of Dr. Hugh Watt as member of the under bonds to return them to Victoria. **” «“««•t P"*»4 before the House. He I hlm frmn the Burrsrd Inlet Telephone Com-1 Agricultural Association oommunioated
Provincial Legislature for Cariboo, that par- There are a part of tbe shipment of Chinese ̂ “1,1'’dJh1® faot' #** bad been 5^L**,i5£BS7* th"y **fe g°*“g to con- with the Council, stating tkt the Assotia-

’ the aUeged fraud must be that earned the recent trouble in Portland. ^^J^.y“xtobaüda «“* over t^ osWe to omnmenoe work tion wre befog prectiotily carried on by a

aasaar ss tga S'gs^.ra g jaa » &tk petitioners. mtotad ^ShnjM ^ Wgi were ^^In fnThet^tar^dTUtid lit The ’ W ^ re^rted ^pitT^ . p«-«oeoommitta. ssked for warranto
SS&œtd'^M^TBrS* JW-5-:- t P‘°ir *° ^4 t emeBdmenU- tuTe'^tf tk » £r 1

2STSÎT.r rid a reread fL“K“UtSUi- to tk fato
«St* îraài B» O- "K;Sta,„ Trwnway yà D,. W,S iSTJ ‘SrJft

ÜT-'k- BA'"!'* V, &«*■ RW-

MARIN* KNOINEKBS passed. tHouier üo to that time K»«lo "elaon and Arrow Lake Hallway Com- tkfaot. ... #qXGii- I •
As a result of the reoent marine engineers’ I tioally unknown, but no sooner had Pthia P*Ksslô Éleotric Hohr and W t v ^'he further reported !

examination conducted by Mr. J. A Thom- company made their arrangements than the bilMMr K.lif. 8 aa4: $Vater Powet ^beMpenditure^of <172,60 for various pur- 
son, inspector of steamboat machinery, the town became widely known. They first ’ «”!?%. vf°fJ eo and filed.
Department of Marine and Fisheries at built trails in various places, spending I B- 0 sopthbhn railway. KB-MeMiokmgrempiatorf of damages
Ottawa have forwarded to that gentleman <7,000 to’<8,000 in thie work. Later on a The House went into committee on tk Sîî*. ii™ «rose tog of telephone wires I 
certificates to the following succesefnl candi- wagon road was wanted, and the railway Britieh Columbia Southern Railway Land .if? wlre 8“y* when a telephone
dates : Roderick Morrison, fourth class; company came down with<lo!000 to solid *“d Subsidy bill, Mr. McKenzie in the ”? V1® ”mtr ol
James Duncan Mclnnes, third class; J.mes cash, and placed the country to such a posi- obair- *?d ,tneUu The «“7*
Edward Langley, fourth class ; Ernest tion that some 30 or 40 tons of ore a day wre The bill was reported compléta without nld he insulated In a proper manner.
Davies, fourth class; and William Rogers, now coming oat. If these gentlemen had not «Rendaient. Report wee adopted, bill read AIt« Kxae discussion the matter was re
verend class. These certificates can be oh- come forward Md put np their money, and • third time end peseed. >
talced by the candidates by calling at Mr. developed the country in this way. •> wnnU 
SS31T“’* °®M 10 the Ca,too H“m "ff «» wrapped in fores* gloom «d moan- 
budding. tatosolitode_ (Hear, hear.) This company

the mcdonalp 8ALVAO*. bad pat up <25,000 to bond» to seoore their
All the trouble between tbe salvors and «*"" ÇMt> »“d had spent <30,000 to the 

owners of the wrecked steamer J. R. Mo- work and kre now waa another oompany 
Donald wss finally settled last evening, and 00mVH, “long to try and get a blanket and 
all that remains at issue now is the diffi. PfP®r charter to form there gentlemen to 
oulty existing ktween Capt Clarke and C. 5V® \Up “““ of their property. This 
H. Pennington, to k arranged in court. KooMRay Central Railway Company had 
The salvors have obtained their share of the “°t turned a sod or spent a dollar pr let a 
profits, tod Collector Milne has been guar- ““"tract to that- country chat he knew of, 
anteed sufficient money to pay Capt. Clarke ®“d 6 would pot k a credit to tk country 
if the decision of tk court is in his favor. ““T. *o let them throttle those who were 
It is not known what amount of money the really spending their money to advance the 
salvors received, but it is understood tk “terests of tk district. (Applause.) 
agreement rente to has been satisfactory. *“■. ”80wn opposed tk amendment,

(ALASKA mi^PNS. ^
t, A 8an Frammsre dispatoh says tkt tk Mr Croft nl.im.a thattbe minority of 
Paoi,fio ««eh Steamship Co. to arranging for tk Railway committee «id the majority of 
tiio departure its first exoorarou steamer tk House had a right to express tkir o?to-
d°em£d for tLT^m^TttoT o2 ^ l0"- ** did ““t think toeKasloSl^an

P-.bl. will by ». .....i!., ÏÏÏShÿth.

Port Townsend with the Queen, which will railway company. 3
depart for Alaska on June 7th and arrive at Mb Brown said be had come to tk ren- 
Sitka an Jane 12th. elusion when this bill was before tk Rail

way committee tkt it was a grab game. The 
Kootenay Central people hadfomid ont that 

Kaslo-Slocan company had a good thing 
and wanted to make them divide up. . ...

Hon. Mb. Brats* was at a loss to on- mente- 
derstand why tk Railway committee had horticultural boards bill.
acted as tky did, as their action practically Tk House went into committee on tk 
amounted to the grant of a monopoly. Horticultural Boards bill. Dr. Milne to tk

Ho*. Col Rak*b said he oomd not lose chair. ' « '
sight of tk report of tk Railway commit- The bill wait reported complete without 
tee. If there was no report he would Tote amendment, Report was adopted, bill read 
for tk no-monopoly proposition ofthe bon. a third time and pasted. 
lender of tk Opposition, but then being a Tk House adjourned nt 1155 p.m.

Wj
WLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
P^ToYFonr HaplmsOld

feeat my definition of an 
Bd maid is a woman who 
lw> ont never did, and is
pky in consequence. As 
re are few old maids now 
repressive story of four of 
ties lately. Their father 
[ought to be supported by 
Hiey thought so too. As 
P the father took care of 
n not know how to do any
Pf1 After they were 
I father died. There was 
teed and clothe his four 
17 had one brother, with a 
bf his own. What do yon 
tour ablebodied, alleged 
~n in good society did? 
J1 say they immeffiately 
hnployments, went into 
bf work and earned their 
|g too just and high spir- 
k the one brother. But- 
[They every one slumped 
K like four millstones 
[of that one brother. So 
fay; so they have done 
f - is superfluous to say 
[not enjoy it. But these 
ght up to believe that 
» sweetly dependent on , 
[him for support. They 
fth a vengeance. They 
lars now and live all four 
kse by themselves, with 
but take note of their 
ppaia and consume pat- 
It is like a graveyard of 
BY, that home pf theirs, 
kt woman’s mission was 
kissed it, and this radi- 
Ibeautiful world became 
f them to nurse their 
I of them came near be- 
h but a month before 
b broke off the engage- 
le feared her husband 
bid not support her in 
L her generous brother 

longed to that class of 
-6sh, who look on men 

Bants to provide them 
Bb the four lived and 
Band all mankind rmHi 
■ them became iimana 

B^nstic asylum, melan- 
- false education and 
do but dwell on her 
ailments. Anybody 
to lived like that.
dependable than de-
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WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
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bears tk Signature, thus:—

m

M
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II/ mmAsk fortry club building in 
planned and its con- 
mded by women, and 
1 specimens of modem 
extant. It has iron 
b are laid in mineral 
ing on the walls is of 
Club’s new drawing 
l of convenience, ele- 
beauty.
81 him the dude any 
kssy man” now. 

the news that one or 
ome state legislature 
ably a joint resold- * 
institutional amend- 
BErage to the people: 
mservative-old state 
as reported soch a

it of living women is * 
jrator, political agi- 
of the Kansas bar. 
al beyond most, she , 
ss, and this is the V 
all in a moral war- . 

she whole course of 
itful life it has neyer 
r to conceal one of 
ight and justice be- 
popular and incur the 
dy. For this I glory

LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE.

■#> UJ -, Z B 3B ta'il

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS * CO.,
evbsywhbre.

and URQUHART A CO., MONTREAL

New Townsites i IMPlans li

able prices.

If You ,

Propose organizing a joint stock company, issuing a 
new map or plan of any kind, or if you 
anything engraved, from a want 

visiting card up,

Write 1

For samples and prices.If

m| Little Washington, 
iething in oils. She 
, few modest and care- 

■ the Pennsylvania oil 
bem till they became 
Id them at an advance 
investments, or. kept 
petroleum. Mrs. Tay- 
|8,000,000, won by her 
rdness and industry., 
|rt a husband.' ■ •
I window has been 
Son church, England, I 
(b late Duke of Devon- • 
fed by the women art 
iedon, and the sub- < 
ipmon of our Lord.!1, 
ion the death of thee 
•hire had with the as- * 
I is perhaps clearer to 
Ithan to that of an

:THE COLONIST,
VICTORIA, B. C

mm

E. G. PRIOR & CO.■emertnx a leterna.
Yesterday was the sixty seventh birthday 

anniversary oi Mr. William Cnllin, the 
veteran printer, and Victoria Typographical 
Union, No. 2pl, celebrated the event and at 
the same- time recognized Mr. Cullfo’a 
ability, experience and devotion to the 
interest! of the craft by naming him dele- 
gate to the International Typographical 
Union, which meets in Chicago during the 
fair—sometime in June. In 1870 Mr. Gui
lin enjoyed a similar distinction, representing 
Toronto Typographical Union at the Cin- 
cinnati convention. Hto ton, Mr. W. H. 
Cnllin, has been ohoeen as alternate by 
Victoria Union.

fl

(LIMITED LIABHJTY.)

m

’,

Way liant Raralan.
On Sunday last some “ person or persons 

unknown ” entered tk office of the shipping 
agent, Capt. H. G. Lewis, and made away 
with about <25. Tbe entrance to tk office 
was effected through the front door, which 
wss opened with a duplicate key. The 
bouse of Mr. P. J. Goepel, on Menzies 
street, was also broken into on Tuesday 
afternoon, while the tamily were absent, 
and valuable jeWelry taken. The robbere 
entered through tk pantry window and 

MU' ' . iverything within fa their
search. A, number of neighbors in the 
vicinity saw two suspicions characters 
loitering around the house before tbe 
robbery, and according to their description 
the men are evidently the same who are 
suspected of similar mischief in the city.

I tarred to tk tramway company, with- a re» 
I quest tkt they have it attended to.

The Financé committee reported that, in 
their opinion, Messrs. Stone A Wellington 
should continue to pay a license fee, at 
otkra in similar lines were paying them. 
Adopted.

Mr. C. E Bed fern was awarded the con
tract for keeping tk city block in repair.

The Finance committee recommended tk 
widening of View street according to former 
arrangements.

This report brought ont a lengthy 
ousetoo, during which Aid. MoKUlican and 
Aid. Styles passed each complimente ss 
“Untruth,” “Falsehood,” etc., until 
stopped by the Mayor.

Am. Belyka—There seems to k an 
opinion that one Counoil may repudiate a 
contract entered into by anotkr Council ; a 
contract once entered into by the corpora
tion to valid forever.

On motion the report was received and

sn are employed as 
he French railways, 
srnlf as much pay as 
y owing to the fact 
few occupations are 
tien, largely also to 
i cannot vote. Deny- 
t to vote and paying 
sn for the same work 
upon as relics of bar- 
fit watch and see if

--
BILLS INTRODUCED.

Hon. Mb. Davik introduced bills to 
amend the Jurors Act, Execution Aetr-und 
Official Administrators Act.

BKNBVOLXNT SOCIETIES BILL.
The Honse went into committee on the 

Benevolent Societies bill, Mr. Smith in tk 
okir.

Tk bill was reported com 
amendments. Report was ad 
road a third time and passed.

COUNTY COURTS BILL.
On consideration of the report an tk 

Coanty Courts bill,
Hon. Mb Davie moved an amendment 

to give to a County Court judge pewer 
release an attachment or garnishee on wages 
kfore judgment on security for tk amount 
sued for king given.

Tk report was adopted ; MU read a third 
time and peered.

V— V

WAGONS. CARRIAGES AND CARTSwith
bUl dis-

te extreme, this talk 
awhile appears in 

nt putting a tax on 
other means to lure 
rimony. If men do 
it them alone. Wbm- 
lir own womanhood 
b that they will be 
r a favor on men by

OF ALL KINDS. I

Seeders for Field and Garden . Iron and Steel.
to

Narrows, Binders, Mowers, Rakes t-MiH and Mining Supplies.City Felice Cewr*.
The City Police eogjrt presented quite an 

Oriental appearance yesterday morning owing 
to the presence of a large number of China
men who gathered to see <’ the Barbarians” 

; deal out justice to their Mongolian brothers, 
i case °1 Chin Sing, charged with assault

and stealing a gold watch and $40, was con- 
* -l“ued. The charge of assault was con- 

tinned, but the larceny count wae with 
drawn, and a joint charge to tkt effect was 
toid against Chin Sing and Ah Moon, whore 
defenre will k heard to day. Wo Ghing, 
charged with running a laundry without a 
Urenre, pleaded gull y, paid up hto free and 
eosto and waa diamtored. Beem Seen Law, 
charged with a similar oflenoe, took the 
rams method to set ont of tk difficulty.

szssffi-snyïifsKK
Winst the statute therein made and pro- 
▼ideil Ah Lojr, charged with the theft of 
“pair of trousers, wae found guilty tk day

adopted. 
The i VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. mKAMLOOPS.pay roll for tk coming month weeSUFBrtTK COURT BILL.

- Report of committee on the Supreme 
Court bill was adopted ; bill mad a third 
time and pasted.

adopted.
Au>. Bra go asked leave to introduce a 

by-law to raise tk ram of <85.000 for the 
purpose of erecting two school* in tk oity, 
and explained :

“ This to an outcome of tk recent sppli- 
of the School Trustees for a ram of 
to erect ward schools. There are 

two by-laws. One ask for <85,000 for tk 
ward schools, and (fra other for <26,000 for 
tk High School and repairs. There can be 
no doubt but thet tk word schools ere a 
necessity. In order tkt there should k 
no conflict, 1 thought beet to put in two 
by-laws.
. Ald. McKillican—There should k no 
such distinction; tk full amount should k 
contained In one by-law.

Ald. Miller—Tk t

ear -apte
the admirable state 
Is in no small meas- 
agy sad organizing c'fy 
cesL. Fuller ot Mad- 
buy of the state ag* ' 
She has held her of- 
üus and makes ont 
of the society, also

=

1:1RICH IN READILY DIGESTED ALBUMENLEGAL PROFESSIONS BILL.
The House went into committee on the

Legal Professions bill, Mr. Stoddart in the 
okir.

Bill was reported complete with amend-

.calNorwich, Conn., March 28.—On Sunday 
afternoon, March 19/ an exhausted carrier 
pigeon lit upon a fence back of Rev. F. E. 
Fellows’ house on Otis street. The next 
day it was found on the ground dead. Upon 
the pigeon’s leg Was an aluminum band 
marked “N. 6,766.” The bird was found 
on examination to kve died from starva
tion. It to spid there were plgeona on tk 
missing eteamer Naronio, and the question 
to, was this one of them ?

.the Thie is what is needed in a Beef Preparation to warrant its 
as a Strength-giving food. 1lists.

_ over the ^Vflrld’s 
charge of a pretty 

, Hewitt, a regular
'Cairo, W, Vs.

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEFtin ï

IS PRE-B MIN S3 3^T T 
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, S3SS? • “"»“■«<"»» çr«-- - - - -«*■ ,t the heed ot Bute Inlet,™!.” heve . _ ~ ' „ Empire drived this mon,-
: under ooneideration three peaeea through A Bei£*il# 800111 »t Namdmo—Water it*6"”!8*? Francisoo with a large-----

the CWde. and it is not yet certain which Works Extension-Infantry freiR^t for local merehante.
we will finally «elect.» CaDtalll Restons 8*5” lo*d * «to™ cargo of East Wei-

s»iatB5.t£Sw 11 "" “z
Cariboo country. We expect that the con- _________ , lh®rteamer Crescent City has arrived
•traction of Che road into Cariboo will give „ X*m g* ïranoûoo, and sails to-morrow for
an immense impetus to mining.” Bpocdal to toe Goionsij UUDalaska. During the summer toe will

■wSrx^xix..,..» varrange in British Columbia, if we succeed Vancouver, March 27. — Negotiations The shipe Tacoma and Columbia have 
in getting these perfected during the present between the city and the street railway

avagfSSBâiayt -1.7^ *«»« SSbSSSSSSS-SS - £«u, J5U, th. <£I am devoting myself nVw t^Tto  ̂ submitted Ï report on itoptent
preliminaries into shape. Thegreatrequi- Actk™?on **“* » by-law was introduced to- 
srte, namely, the capital, has been obtained. the mty guarantees the in-

- The men who have interested themselves in tereston «350,<XX» bonds of the company,
» the road are financially able to carry through ^jo <nty meanwhile to retain as security 
* anythmg they undertake. 1 am prepared f1'500 monthly from the receipts Ï to show that in enlisting the from the lighting department of the oom-

est of these capitalisto apeat step has P»??® wo/k- Tie city b to have the 
been taken towards the development of the P"!d®ge of Pur°ha»ing at an arbitration 
great natural wealth of British Columbia Pnoe tire works and franchise of the «fin-
liiglSPl sMsiSMl 

BBSgZMs&e
. ss»™». SJSswSbr^ ?$E^xëœ3s&}' ttttaastsfta?1* -52

--- ------------ -- --------------- Vancouver, March 28,-The officers of
the Burrard Inlet and Eraser Valley rail
way were elected in C. D. Rand’s office this 
afternoon as follows : President. C. D.
Rand ; vice-president, Percy Dickinson ; 
secretary, D. S. Wallbridge; treasurer, H. S.
Huson, mayor of Tacoma; chief engineer,
J. Q. Barlow ; solicitor, A. J. A. McColl ; 
directors Messrs. Rand, Baton, Dickinson,
Barlow, Wallbridge and J. D. Bryce.

Three families at Mount Pleasant were 
poisoned by eating corn beef from a 
Etcher's. No deaths have yet occurred.
; The opponents of the Parliament build-

GgTu," V^5r'-

MARCH 31 1898.
'bush, grabbed the dog and started with him 
for. the brush, itr. Underhill seized his 
gtm and gave chase, but the wolf dropped 
hlapny and disappeared before he could 
get within shooting distance. The dog died 
thy same evening. Mr. Underhill then 

*h?.do* * fle*h “ * bait, and now 
tb® wolf s skin adorns his cabin.
, Hrektos has disposed of aU Ms in-
teresto m the Orphan Boy and the claims on 
theHaskins ledge, near Trout lake, to 
responsible parties. These daims, more

t£?L^bb°y ,nd William, 
will be devolved and forked this summer,

ÿSSttiiSâxstjrJS
dean as soon as he can go in.

Thg boys at Lardeau City killed a fine 
to^mtig. Chee- Ta?lor’ FUh Creek,

Revels toke brewery is now running full 
time, the annual spring orders having be
gun to come in. Mr. Allen has been ship
ping large quantities over the C.P.R dur
ing the past week or two.

•3Ebe Colonist

ODE OTTAWA LETTER.
Prorogation Prospecte — McCarthy’s 

Tariff Amendment—Canadian 
Cattle and the Schedule.

Arnoldl's Punishment—B C. Repre
sentative Sons of England—The 

f - W , French Treaty Difficulty.

5Vars£rs:ttva«q
»’afsasau3.i^

of the contradictory nature nf w ,V1°*

sasBssrais-S^

uition of tSuaughtem o7 E^Uul^cS-
mrwn our own OorreenondenU Commbrioner' and™'!^ th® Higl1

Ottawa, Mardi 18.—Parliament is within Canada over the Eraneo-Ctoadian^trJ.t01 
measurable distance of prorogation day. It °f «he statement which
is conceded on all hands that most of the bPv^!^°?d?i.in the Hoae0 of Comm», 

members wiU be eating their Easter eggs at bad been cabled to‘ûlE °SirhCh®^ 
home on Easter Day. Of course ft will not Tapper was interviewed by an enternrUi®" 
be possible for the British Columbia mem- “d ob«erv»«ons arePatm
her. to do this, but they wiU have the re
privilege of obtaining them on the C.P.R. perly have toatod!&nSdtoUraUonldf Pl°'! > 

dining cms. During the past week, mem- High Commissioner that every detail d th® ^ ^ 
bera on both sides have buckled to work ««“«7 was before the Canad y
with a will, and thoto member, of the §£553^?^*. Æ_
Hon» who take an interest in agricultural diote^by thtdocnmtoto wMchi&iSii^ 

pursuits are ddightod at the prospect of “nted «° Parliament this 
being able to get home in time for the spring Charles admits that the 
Floughmg r 6 Canadian Government in regïTHHT!

Tbe DP°? Mr- McCarthy’s amend- most-favor^ nation claoto had not strictl!
ment, which was feared by some timid Con- h®**1 ««Tied out It appears that fullv fiy 
aervatives as likely to lead to important ^eehs before the treaty was signed^Mr0 
se<»aeions from the party ranks, turned oat ®°well cabled Sir Charles, specificiily stat 
to bo a good deal of a fizzle. By assiduous fog that the most-favored-nation treatment 
ootohuw Mr. McCarthy succeeded in cap- only apply to the articles mentioned 
tonng the Independent member for Carleton “ «be treaty iteelf, whereaa Sir Charles al 
““î7- ^ hU election, has aoUdly ^wed a general provision to be inserted 
voted with the Government. But making this clause applicable to every 

snoh an ardent tariff re- *«?,cle of the Canadian tariff. He defend! 
former as Mr. Calvin . claims to be was tb“ action on his part by stating that n™
«o» e«, and the only follower, whom Mr. ferential trade with the mother 8CounL! t 
McCarthy could muster from the Conserve- » long way in the future, and that it will h»l 
tiye ranks,-were the man from Shanty Bay C<Q*«0 possible for Canada to renounce th! 
iP?j- O^lon) and Mr. Hodgina. The «“*«? with France in ample time for anv 
Grits voted almost solidly for Mr. McCar- 0.th®r treaty or arrangement taking effect 
thy s amendment, although it was a bitter el*beT with the mother country or the Uni’ 
pill for them, many of the propositions con- States. In regard to the point that the 
tained in it being obnoxious to the Liberals. Dominion Government had all the details of 
Mr. Davies b credited with having shirked More it, the documents show
the vote, but for what reason seems inex- that the greatest oonfusion existed in the 
FkICabL®‘ Mr. Davm, who sailed aU around minds of the ministry at Ottawa, and on th! 
the subject in the course of his remarks, very day the treaty was signed Sir John 
and could have been claimed a. a supporter Thompson cabled the High Commissioner 
of either «de, closed with the remark that «hat the provisions of the treaty could not 
^“te°ded *P vote againet theamendmrnt, be imderstood. Up to that time the minis- 
but he was also absent. The Government’s *7 bad only had telegraphic communication 
majmntyof 62 wae most gratifying, and »n the subjeot, and up to the vlll 
wül have the effect of indadrg Mr. Me- ^7 the treaty was signed in Paris th! 
Cartby to transfer hm agitation to the the document iteelf had not been received 
country, seeing that he cannot expect much here.
support at Ottawa as the House is at pro- The strongest objection of aU which Can- 

The oattlorriMrs and exporters of On- “«o the*” m^M^of “th!* wording of^h!

°a"P 5vt4^thth^rdiaton r„t

dhto«ttl«St^^^*teBritato.°,,n,ïSi ^^reble^te^ b°y merohmt and* 

hoped, m view of the strong presentment of fishermen of the northern ports of France 
the Canadian case made to the Home Gov- The duty on these vessels up tore, 
ernment, that, long before this, Canadian «ently was a maximum of five franc, a 
T?LWi!!?d=?”e bWn t-ken off the whed- ton and a minimum of two francs. Can 
nle list, bnt, it appears, Mr. Gardner, the *dian wooden ships under the treaty were 
Imperial Minister of Agricnlture, is being to oome in at the minimum Vate, an im- 
subjected to a cross-fire. While his inclina- portant concession seeing that the duty was tien b to restore Canadian cattle to theSd oominal. B, accident ioweve!, Z

EESœHE SSffsîsr:
h ^ to take a oonserv- * bount7 open the construction of

stive course. Our side of the eaae b wooden vessels and a bounty upon the sai

.. ÎSSÏVÏS 
 ̂«-ftwsAi® «aaraszasrsz*
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between Sitka

•wived.
Nanaimo, March 28.—It u hoped Lient. 

Praeger will accept the captaincy of the 
•fM^Moo'P* Taoated •v 'the resignation

Ex-Mayor Gibson has accepted $300 for a 
,tnP of a lot on Commerobl street, now 
part of the street, conditionally on a similar 
strip befog expropriated from the Sabhton-

Civio finances are reported to be unsatis
factory. It appears that only $2,000 re
main for street works, of which $1,000 have 
•fready been expended. It b proposed to 
tax improvements as the only way of raising 
sufficient money to carry on the necessary 
work. The Finance committee will have to 
report as to the rate of taxation and the 
amqunt of the improvement to be carried 
out this year.

3ffie following have been elected officers 
of the Miners’ and Mine Laborers’ Protect- 
•7® «toocmtiou : D. McKeigan, president : 
A. Matheeon, junior vioe-preeident ; F. 
Wagstaf, secretary ; W. Nelve, financial 

treasurer; R. Booth,

Sailed, steamer Costa Rica and Montrer-
2t«iS>r Franrt®co- Arrived, bark 
Matilda and steamer Remains.

: 1 25
«re payable strictly
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J35ÜI COM! KAMLOOPS. ■
(From the TnlanA Sentinel)

P. C. Pilohfo, an old timer who b placer 
mining on Trout lake, b having pretty fair 
success.

Mr. TIames Brady writes from Thunder 
HU1 that the mine b looking splendid and 
that the concentrator will be in foil swing 
shortly. The nnusdal severity of the wfo- 
terhaa impeded progrees. _ . ^ J
n ^r* from Waaa, reporte at
Golden that the hay Supply in the upper 
coontry is growing Very limited.

There is a rumor afloat that the mill of 
the Upper Columbia Navigation and Tram-

Engineer A. J. McMillan, of the Kaslo- 
Slocan railway, has received instructions to 
begin work at once locating the line.

minion Government to make surveys and 
drpw np plans of the Columbia river at that 
mint, so as to enable them to decide on the 
best means for preventing the undermining 
« tibbenk during high water.

P- M. Walker, Charles Holden and Tom 
Downs have been blasting reck and cleaning 
the channel of the Columbia river in the 

■■■■■■■■■I Narrows, between the Arrow Lakes. They 
J. C. Prévost and G. R. O’Driscoll. the a“0 the owners of the Great" Northern 

latter with a basket of trout, took the after- Sifoorledge, andhave had an offer to bond 
noon train for the Capital. 8 f°«,*10.000- The syndicate, composed of

A. C. Fraser left for Vancouver, via Na- Chicago and Boston cspitalbte,
naimo. this morning. ™ the mine as soon as the snow per-

To-dsy was notable for accidents to nut8’ ?”d »« b at all like what it h re-
_ The crew of the Empress of India wiU q!I!to“with a^ofoe™ "^“‘(forabha^The •» thr°w7i!tel^2ite

strait. Then there are ere, .ndireTfo
Seattle, March 27-Mr. Frank Bake- wk”*”1”*7,U^I^0rt**i“- ^ ô^STaI^7"; fodMJtofofl off^oart rf‘hv°^ /™™i^'g^fothjfotori^1 °f

b^STn" .6, “ d that f0f *?-me Is?®”-UTd’ J?"* to WBETMHBTMM. ------- Neil McPhee suoOeeded in saving the
ïh. oeostantoommnnioatiqn -p™ projeot was carried ont New Westminsteb, March 27. —The PLIMPMH PAM. “H™- n D D

th. projeoW wrett^pSSr ^to “» •« on Te^. tfofr 8fiLl wUI oIo*> Thursday till Plumpee’s Pass, March 27-Lumber for sylv^b ^T^ently^n^"

«.acas-*-1
to^ake^uX toe name. nf w 7"! ri tkr^thJ&eat Thf000,1011 »«its bat meeting changed Judging from the number of annlicante ”” Canadian R^chiog Co., March 13th,
capitaliste just at present, bee^reltbh the Canadian kfok^m ÏÏT toeempfotsTronghtlh^ foUn^^™ ,d7 °n ®»tora» 'e^iri^ , reow^
first to communicate them to th. .pen to Everett direct comm-n^Mon with hack to-foghTto to."#” tMef^ dba’Jpealed ftm^ewfoW hfo

Ftÿ -^L.O.I,, No. 1,539, has prered a E

"* q.K ^ Frwr feU from the gang plank, breaking , Th® value of land around there parts b
ar^vl^^; “r Cantefo Z”8 H «tat Sfoos^yne

late of the Brfobh if  ̂ ^ fry taken by buildings, the vainfh^r^TnS

WilfoaCwh P nt’m pa?: °f ^ vSornfoF* hUte arriIî1,in M Fr°- “rb®“«t*ken eoSaturna Island

m» “

hard audition be forwarded to the Government.”
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PORT ANGELES RAILROAD.

(Fret-Intelligencer, March 24.) 
Everett, March 23.—Li relation to 

for a rail- 
Pert Angeles . to Port 

Ludlow, then» to connect with Everett 
of a steam ferry, President 

of the Everett land company, says 
he regards the_scheme as In every way feas
ible, and it b in the hands of. men who are 
capable of putting the enterprise on its feet.

Sffiriri.’sttSK “■

Ad-

mnrcAN’H.
DuncA’b, March 25.—James W. Flett, 

Peter Flett and H- M. Graham went down 
to Victoria, Saturday.

Captain J. E. Butter and wife, and W. 
D. Mackintosh and wife after spending the
day here left by the afternoon train y eater--- ; ■

cents to® proposed scheme

ii
mmust be

Hewitt, iCOMMUNICATIONS- FAU communications intended for pnbUca- 
Hon or oonoemfog matters ot news « opinion 
should be addressed to The Editor, aerem- 
panted in variably with the name of the writer.

^-5=sstnsr=!s?s.
bntiness, should be addressed to the Bübdœss „

You see that running from Port Angeles 
ourse would be almost due east, tonch- 
bhe heads of several Important bays, and

sssa«aera’«a
;e anLthe .?horea of toe Sound and 

“ountwns that would, be dêvel-
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BRITISH PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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The winter’s w 
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posts, etc., may b 
P.R. tracks.

Land is still fa , 
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e slaughtered at the port of ;h»°h may be bought by the 
• The lungs of there animate Prance. Under these circnma 
examined by the Government’s one of the 
id if they be found free from 
itenro-pneumonia Mr. Gardner 
the scheduling order will be 
Phb is not as gratifying as If 
had been lifted, hot under the b 

« Canadian exporters must be 5'

Arnoldi, of “ brass dogs ” renown, î!
“ * time cooling his heels in „ 

jail, and the leaves will ™ 
to torn before he is a free 

•gain. As Ned Farrer need to say, 
was a sookdoUoger ” which Mr. Justice 

ge administered to Arnoldi on 
No sooner had his lordship 

iGrand Jury than Mr. Osier moved

citizens of 
eiremnstances, with

m oportant provisions of the 
f nullified, little wonder 
eut hesitates to ask Par- 
HW'.Seaty, and if it be 
||N^P« ooe on the minis- 

so far as I can

■

the ei
Portland. ■
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<h-A PROPERTY DISPUTE. ieved, does exist there, that „ 
be expected to swaUow theŒsÿssrJaro EHShi™^nF -

|reo‘?fi^hJealS?3S /Ration

>Idi if he bad anything to say why „_^in view of the note of 
Wire should not be pronounced upon i?SL!,tt5s b,v'Mr' Foeter» tho lesson 

Mr. Arnoldi replied in the negstiVeT % „ ®f!üd îro® the oonteoversy i, that 
teupon the judge stated that the Chief J? *5, “octant stop of this kind the 

felt that this was not a case in teftettet itMld exercise the
” j wùtoh the public interest could be guarded BÏÏ*®"* fl*** tn iEWfyfo* a docomen^phich 

Hhinm.w -« properly ssd the law of the country admin-

js&v~

featod. The parity and 
”■ ““ I public service were necees- -IsttSï'ftiSS;

t with him a 
g operations

t acre field near Is be-

s#Watertown, N. Y., March 28.—The char 
story of a murder, which occurred to Can- for a 
ada about half way between Gananoque and ™er 
Rockford, Ontario, last Friday has reached ^e”

poarearion of a small piece of property. 5i?

5SS9SŒEIS
olaimed to own it, but_______
real owner, and he ordered 
The tetter refused to go. 
carried the care through the 
courts and was successful.
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On ggàal Crease, Walkem

HMts of His Honor 
fri tin ease of Lehman vs. Wilk- 
heard in tills court yesteri 
was ordered by McCreigh 

1 before February 21, upon which 
ss to deliver certain title deeds 
s deposited with him. The order 

ot t obeyed, and an application to 
Bole was dismissed with costs, owing 
“ ““or in the summons, and the costs 

izge on the tends in question, 
was from this tetter order. The 
•Bowed with costs, the order to
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A be (From the Golden Era.)

.hip Cap j ^Nanaimo, March 27—The ste«ner d« Mini^S.6,’ Kere^of
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» their befog no vessels up here now
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THE COUNT DE PARIS- I Time SmSw?® foThte ^

Paris, March 28.^ Count de Paris I Sen* ^ W6r®

has rent ont a circular letter to the Mon- B"*- Poor and Corboold bad* great re-

(fore^mmt1teLa8hOUt tb® country' The Pi»00 of Grand Lodge, a special welcome 
courage to act against waa accorded the two delegates. They

tSnttsiv.KS-A'BS &"r«aa1^.»3S
•lL"flkt-mmded men to unite in a “an Stroud, of Ottawa, after which both 

C9 to t^tore the honor of members made appropriate replies. The
dte£7nv m“? not repn- ginoipal topic of dtecusaiou before the
inw!S.ynr1.h!7.f i“0®A7q'11^d by, the Grand Lodge was re to the advisability of 

KRiRuias. Tf ^Krioni rn ■s*tii>B|*11? {°l tbe defenae ;doptmg a new constitntion whioh had been

a£^g»ï«Saas fâil *cff Tisristfz 

jÆn sy-w*!£££ .-S-X.’ts
Severel ton, of rock came down from a «upteoe France npm,. fW Pote»». rightly taken that not enough
height of about one hundred feet, and had I ^f,d!»tion had been given to the pro-
the train been struck it wnnld h=M ----- —- 1 ♦--------------- posed changes to enable a decision this
demolished. The rails were broken «îd New Yore, March 28—The Herald’s  ̂ 7® important suggestions made,

Saw.'sc
head and rendered nsolS. ™ “ «greater blow to the Brazilian revota- grand lodges, and here it should be noted

TWweSton^ât T^M, »«>“£ than was at first thought. Advices I that a curious incident occurred. Mr S
hill’s dogwentout on the ice nn th» ?™T fixi?n 8*v?to«07 that General Saraiva was beuld had been especially instructed by his 
Playfofront of hte o W. rebfr! tll7 men^ro^ bDt  ̂S',000 ,°f hi« ^ t® advoostethTtortitution cf aPrm

large, gaunt wolf roshed from tfo, . Prisoners. He also lost a Mnefal grand lodge, while CoL Prior’s fa.
8 * the under" ^8® *®o«®t of ammunition and arma J «tractions were in a directly opposite dlrec-

ioe- 1
rente haso.“ to ha t*the ! a fine- —-- - - - - iBBpSfâ-. J|

5 «wm
UNDER FALSE PRETENCES <lu*rtor» of the Free Press are do7 h?*or? «he mtofog section of the Lon-

FALSK_PRETENCES. àetidedly antiquated, and have outlived British Z on “ MId“8 ie
Portland, Or., March 28—The Mure Wwel^^Tt'.n pr0p0eed oheo8a wU1 °*"*»- He hre consented.

of Koshlsnd Bros., hide and pe.t dealers, G. ÇIarke, contractor
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